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Council Decides to Ask for 
Bids on Proposed New City 

Hall Building in Near Future 
Committee on 
Project Gives 
Report on Hall 

May Er~ct Building on 
Site at Burlington 

and Gilbert 

By C. R, NEWTON 
Following a I'e port ilY D,·, W , L. 

Dywater, chairman of the city 
council committee on the P"oposed 
new city hall, at a speCial meeting 
o( the council lust nIght and at hIs 
suggeetlon, It was decIded to ask 
[01' sealed bIds on the stl'ucture In 
the near tuture, 

On Sept. 25 the commIttee, can· 
slstlng of Dr. Bywater, Jacob Va n del' 
Zee, and LeRoy ,13. Mercer, m et 
with a committee (rom thc Iowa 
City chamb l' o( commerce to dll!' 
cuss lhe maHer and to mal<e tenta
tIve plans. The chambe,· of com
merCe commlttce consisted of Ches
ter A. Phillips, chairman, Harry D. 
Breene, and thc Rev. Ira J, Hous
'lon. 

As a result at Ihls mcetlng Mr. 
Breene, who Is the local agent for 
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific railroad, ~\' as appointed a com
mittee of one to take up with the 
railroad company the surrender· 
Ing ot rights on the proposed sIte 
at Burlfngton a nd Gilbert streets, 
now the joint property of the com
pany and the city of IOwa City. 

Action by the Rock Island com
pany Is sUIl pendIng but so certaIn 
Is the committee of the result that 
the councn las t night deeMed to tal( 
acUon, 

IllvesligaUlln by Dr. Bywater fOI' 
the committee "cvealed lhat a suit· 
able sl,'uclure might be erected for 
approximately $80,000, • 

The new hall, accordIng to the 
tentative estimates, would bO 80 bY 
80 feet with a basement story and 
two athol' storIes. A 50 by 80 foot 
portion on the ground floor would 
be allotted to the fire departmenl. 
The rcmlllnlng 30 by 50 (eet of floor 
space would be devoled to offices 
for the mayor, the olty clerk, and 
olher munIcIpal offIcIals. 

The estimate of the cost of such a 
building Is based on figu l'es fOr the 
recently erected local American 
legion bu!ldlng. The latter was 
erected at an approximate cost o( 
21 cents pel' cubIc foot whereas the 
estimate for the cIty hall Is on a 
basIs of 26 cents per cubic foot. 

Prot. B. J. Lambert, of the struc
tural department o( the unlvcrslty 
engineering college, whO furnished 
the tentative 'estImate called at· 
tentlon to the fact that the addl· 
tlon of 10 feet to one dImensIon of 
the bu!ldlng would Incu,' an addI
tional expendIture o( aIIP"oxlmately 
$10,000. He believes, however, that 
the construction might be ac· 
compllshed considerably under bls 
fl~ureB on a good coptrat. 

The entire building, I( construct
ed according lo the 8J)eclflcalfons 
Ret (orth by Profeaso" Lambel't, 
would bO some 64,000 cubic feet 
over the present needs o( the city 
but this would be necessary In viol\' 
o( the continued growth of the city. 

Make Search 
for Missing 
French Flyers 

MOSCOW, U.S.R., Oct, 4 (AP) -
WIth (I'esh rumors to spur them on , 
Ihe wldespl'ead BNlrchers tOI' DI
udonne Coste and Maurice Bellonte, 
French avIators, continued ~oday to 
hunt tOr some tJ'ace Of the rIyers 
In the SIberIan wilds wlthoul dNI
nlte I' suIt. The lost positive sight, 
Ing O( the I-ed Sesqul plane was 
nearly sIx dnys ago. 

Unconfirm d reports today placed 
the two men near Chltli, In easH;I'n 
Siberlll. Thel'e also was a I'oport 
that their plane had been seen C,'06S
Ing Into ManchurIa. So far no proof 
had been producel1 to llupport those 
rumors, but If they al'e confh'm!>d 
the Frenchmen a lmost certain ly 
have estabUshed the dIstance I'C' 
cord which they sought. 

Negroes Go to Hang 
to Tune of Banjo 

NEW ORf.,EANS, Oct. 4 (A'P -
To the Holemn thum1ls of n banju 
hymn, two Negroes, )~dward Mc
Kny and WIlIlfU'Tl Vlrget8, convlctl'd 
at attacks on white women, were 
hanged her today In the Orlean~ 
Pllrleh Jail. 

Each enterl'd the death c h lll1lb~r In 
1lroces810n l~d by a Neg,·o banjoIst, 
Next cnml' 1\ Negro mlnlstl'l', thl' 
l'ondE'mned m .. n wIth gunl'de and nn
oth~r banJolet bl'l n8'lll~ up the I'ear. 

Michigan President 

ALEXANDER G. RUTHVEN 

Board Elects 
Ruthven Head 

Iowan '.Succeeds Little 
at Michigan U. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. , Oct. 4 (AP) 
-Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven, an 
outst.'lndlng biologist, today waH 
elccted by a u nanlmou8 vote of tho 
bOard of rc!,:cnts to succeed D,·. 
Clarence Cook Little as president 
of the UnlvcrRlty of Michigan. Dr. 
Ruthvrn h'l R I,,,, n a member or tho 
faculty of tho unIversity since 1906. 
He is 47 years old. n,·. Huthven Is 
an Iowan hy blt'th and was gradu· 
ated fl'om Mornin~8ide college, 10.., 
in 1903. He bccame an Instructo,' 
In zoology at the UniversIty of 
MIchigan arter receIving his 
doctorate here In 1906. He hOl! 
been director of the unlvcrslty 
museums sInce 1922. 

Arter Dr. Little became presIdent 
of tho universIty Dr. Ruthven ~,·as 

made chalt'man o( the zoology de· 
partment and waS appOinted by D,'. 
Little as dean o( admlnlstJ'atlon to 
succeed Dr. Edmund E. Day when 
the latter I'esigned to become dlrec
to,' at socIal scIences for the Laura 
Spelma.n Rockefeller memorial 
fO\lndatlon two years ago. 

D,·. Little reslgnpd as presIdent 
o( the unIversIty Jan. 21 last , cIt
Ing sevel'al J)olnts on whICh he dis
agreed with the regen ts. 

Minneapo1is Fire 
Captain Unable to 

Give Address Here 

(Sllecilll to The Dally Iowan) 
DES MOINES, Oct. 4-Capt. Itu· 

doll,h 'rersch. Mlnnel\po!l~ fll'e cap
tain, who wos to be co·speaker on the 
[OWf\, CIty chnmbe,' of commeI'Ce rIm 
prevention program Monday. will be 
unllble to attend the lunchl'oo n. ThIs 
word was gIven ou t today by K, L . 
'Wa illng, publisher of the lawn In· 
surance Set'vlce Bureau magazIne. 

A n Injury "enelved dUI'lng the 
summol-, was declared to have been 
responsIble for lite canceling of lhe 
engagem e n t. 

I". F . Rodgers, 226 [owa avenue, 
Is tho local man named to add"e8tl 
the Iowa CIty chamber of commerce 
Monday on f\r'e pl'Cvenlion. He has 
traveled throughou t lawn for more 
than 25 yea I'" as a state and slleclal 
llgenl (0" insurance firms and has 
l1evotNI much of hIs time to the sludy 
or fll'o Ilr(lvcntlon . 

J~e hus bp{\ll acUve In state and na· 
tlonal cumpalgns for the e ,-a.dlcatlon 
of fIr hazal·ds. Two yea,'s ago he 
spoke before the s hools and cl ubs of 
the city on Ihe S!lme subject and W!\8 

ul'ged to repeat his talks thIs yeu.r, 
but business con tlicts prevented him. 

Taft to Reappear 
Here This Year 

Announcement was m l-ldo yes· 
tenloY by the art dOllal'lment thut 
Lorado Tn/t, famous Amedca" 
~culploJ·. w11l agaIn deliver a sedes 
or lect\lreS on al't this fall , 

Thes lectures will be given at 
rowa Union from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
on Oct. 0, Oct. 16, Oct. 22, Oct. 30, 
Nov. 19, and No,'. 20. lo'l'om [owa 
City, lit I.'. Tort wIll go dlrectir to 
OT'lnn~ 1I college at Ol'lnnell where 
he w!ll deliver his lectures In the 
evenlngR on lhe sume dales, 

THE WEATHER 

/OW -~tCl1ltly filiI' !ijaturdJlY 
Rlld MlJ.uhlY: Wllnllf)r S lllurdar 
IIlId In f)u'h~a.~t porllon ~un
day, 

Editors Attend 
Varied Events 

on First Day 

Men of Fourth Estate 
Have Full Program 

During Meeting 
The seventy-five newspaper editors 

and their wives who are attending 
the sixth annual newspaper conter
ence here, were entertained yester
day noon by the Rotary club at 
luncheon at the Jefferson hotel. 
Lee Nagle, president at the club, 
ga ve the address of welcome to the 
vlsl tors, which was followed by a 
talk given by George F, Kay, dean 
of the college of liberal arts, who 
emphR.8lzed the problem at taking 
care o( the health at young people 
and helping them to tlnd their voca
tion 80 they might be tlttcd for their 
life work. 

Don L. Berry, edItor of the Indlan-
0180 Rocord, responded In behaU or 
the visItors. 

Following the luncheon, the prellll 
men WOre entertained on the sun 
porch at Iowa Union with a. varied 
p,·ogrn.m. F. C. Young, o( the Jack
son Sentinel of Maquoketa, gave a 
number o( poInts on selling adver
tisIng fa" tbe diamond jublloo edl· 
tlon of that paper_ 

Doxsee Speaks on Merehanditdnl 
Charles A. Doxsee, of the Monti· 

cello Express, described In detail his 
method ot selling a. merchandIsing 
edition of the papel' to manufac
tUre l's and wholcsalers. This faot 
nrou~ed much Interest amoll3 the 
noWSpalW1' mell becaulle It WIU! 

Htrictly a mercbandlslng, rather 
than congratulatory edition. 

Ve"non Vlertl1, of the Sumner Ga· 
zelt!', spoke to the aUdience on the 
topic, "Making the most of the 
smal l town newspaper," Mr_ Vlerth 
presented his talk In the to I'm ot a 
letter written te an uncle who had 
denied his own supplication tor as
sIstance and was now asking Vlerth 
to old his son who ,~s going to en
ter the small town newspaper. 

Paul I . Noble, editor ot the New
el! Minor, gave an account of his 
experiences at the oftlce ot the Mlr-
1'0" and desCl'lbed the means by 
which he and Mrs. Noble eliminated 
waste l'esultlng In a $1,500 annual 
inc"ease ill protlt, 

Appeal tor Support 
The closing feature ot the after

noon program was an appeal by 
G''llnt L . Caswell, managing director 
oC the Iowa Press AssocIation, for 
more adequate support of the work 
of the organization. He pointed out 
Bome at its accomplishments and 
crIticised the Iowa newspaper men 
who 11avc not yet beceme members 
oC the assocIation. 

The visitors were guests of the 
Iowa City chamber at commerce at 
... dInner given at the American Le
gion buildIng at 6 p. m.. Rollin M. 
Pel'klns, president ot the local cham
ber 0( commerce. extended greetings 
to the Iowa editors and acted as 
chairman during the cvenlng. 

The tlrst speaker. C_ A, Baumgart, 
publisher ot Counh'y AdvertisIng, 
Dcs Moines, explained tho pl'opoeed 
affiliation between the country news· 
pape,'s and the Advertising Federa
tion of America. Up to the present 
time the country newspaper has 
boon neglected a.nd left out of con· 
ventlon exhibits. Next year how
ever, plans are being made to have 
a department given over to the coun
try paper. 

"The country newspapel' 18 the 
most closely read and at the same 
Hmo tho least understood and ap
preciated ot all newspapers," Mr. 
Baumgart Il8ld. 

Duty of Country Paper 
BlaIr Converse. head of the de

partment of technical journalism at 
Iowa State college, answered the 
question "What do country news
papel's need?", by pointing out that 
It is the duty at the country paper 
to keep the (armer Intormed o( the 
advances In ' ogrlcultu11l.1 scIence 
which nre .belng made dally and also 
to teach hIm how to tarm by keep. 
Ing him Intormed on how the better 
fal'mers are doing It. Mr. Converse 
also urged Iowa newspaper men to 
attend the convention at the Ametl
can Country Lite ossoclation which 
will bO 11eld at Ames In October. 

E. H. Lauer, director of the de, 
partment of physical education, was 
called upon to give an Impromptu 
talk. 

JlOSl'lTAL OPENED 
KEOKUK, Oct. 4 (AP)-A ,HO,OOO 

addItion to GI'uham hospital was op· 
en d here to !:lay (0" the Inspection 
of citizens ot Lee county whe oon· 
ll'lbuted the money which made the 
h08pltal possIble. Xhe addItion In· 

I ere/'HOS the capaolty of the hospital 
hy 65 bl'dA, thl't'l' ollllrating roOmA, II.n 
x-ray ,'oom, II mlllernlt)' ward Rnll 0 

nurse,·y. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Saturday. October 5. 1929 

Hoover Greets 
MacDonald at 

White House 
Prime Minister Given 

Large Reception 
in Capitol 

'VASHINGTON, Oct, 4 (AP)-An 
epochal chapter In Anglo·Amerlcan 
"elatlons was begun tonIght as 
the heads at the AmerIcan and Brit· 
ish governments clll.8ped hands In 
the white house Cor the fIrst time 
In hIstory. 

This gesture was consIdered both 
hy P"esldont Hm'bel't HOOVBl' and 
Prime MInIster Ramsay MacDonald 
as symbolic of the growing under
standing whiCh they dc~lre to pre
vail between the English sJ)eaklng 
nations. They exchanged saluta
tions In an atmosphere warm wIth 
friendship 

Premier Expresses Hope 

Love Flie, When 
Money Goe.; A.ged 

Man Sue, Spou,e 

DES MOINES, Oct. 4 CAP)-Rob
crt O. Burghardt, 80 years old , tapped 
his house·sllppered foot emphatically 
In Polk county district court to<lay 
and told Judge Joseph Meye,· there Is 
110 love in marriages o( couples be
tween the ages of 80 and 40. He was 
test\()'lng on cross examination In his 
suft (or dlvoroe agaInst his wite, 
Thurza Burghardt, 40 years old, and 
was replying to a question If he had 
married "tor love," 

"1 didn't marl'y her for love, the 
kind rete"red to In youth, but more 
lor comfort and happlne""," the wI t
nes" sald. "I love her like all other 
good things; tor Instance I love good 
whIsky." 

Mrs. Burghardt. ft seems, accord
Ing to the romance unfolded hy the 
uged plaintiff, had promised "to 
make a young man o( him" and to 
add $80,000 to his estate. Two years 
later, he enid. he was not only no 
younger but hIs estate had dwindled 
[rom $54,000 to $16,000. This was 
after he had advanced her money to 
estubllsh a beau ty parlor Which 
Called, 

Coffman Gives 
Address Before 
Administrators 

Addresses 300 Persons 
on Modern Education 

Last Night 

L. D, Cotfman, president ot the 
University Of MInnesota, addre88ed 
more than 300 persons last night In 
the natural science audltorlulII. The 
title ot the address WIU! "The Mod
ern World and Education." PresI
dent Cottman's speech was the cli
max ot the IICcond day at the six
teenth annual conference on admin
Istration and supervision. The 
crowd wu composed or conference 
guests, students, university Instruc
tOI'8. and townspeople. 

President Coffman pointed out the 
tact thl1t science Is responsible for 
much of thjl change In Industry, 
mede of livIng, and educational stan· 

The Brltl~h premier, withIn an 
hour, voiced hI s own hope and that 
of his people that In thIs visIt there 
wou Id be cleared a way any. causes 
for t,llsunderstal,dlngs. 

______ .... _________ dards the world over. "The youth 

In this tal1(, as in those he madll 
durIng the forenoon, the BritIsh 
statesman emphasized that there 
was no Idea at any ulliance between 
Grea.t Britain UJld the United Stales. 

Alliances belonging to the old 
orde,' of diplomacy, the pl'ime mln
Iste,' sald, adding that what the 
I3rltl~h peQple desIre lI'as that tu
ture dl(ferences might not be COI11-
I'Heated by misunderstandings. 

Prison Warden 
Policy Upheld 

I 
Governor of Colorado 

Gives Approval 

ot today . Is told what to do," said 
President CoCCman, "Xhe youth of 
yesterday invented his work." 

Yesterday morning F. D. Curtis, 
associate professor of secondary edu
cation at tI'" University of MichIgan, 
made an address In whIch he gave 
a relume at a. series of research ex
periments In the teaching or science 
that he has recently been making, 
Prof. C. L. Robbins gave an address 
on adult eduoatlon and public 

Given Offlclal Welcome 
AmId thc flash of cavalry subers 

n.nd the blare of tt 'umpets, the Bri· 
ti.h visitor, his (laughter, Iahbel, 
nlld the party whIch accomprwled 
him, was escorted down pennsyl
vania aven uo on theIr arrIval here 
with the pomp and ceremony for 
whIch the street Is famous. Acldlng 
to the offIcial welcome which Secre
tllry Stimson and Sir Eame Howard, 
the BrItiSh ambassadol', accorded 
him In New York, the Bl'ltlsh pre
mle,' was roccl ved at til l' Union sta
lIon hy nf hpJ' hl"h AmerIcan and 
BrItish omclnl •. 

CANON CITY. Col., oct. 4 CAP) schools. "Freedom and Discipline" 
-Governor "r. H. Adams tonIght was the subject ot Prot. Ernest 

I d d W d F rancis Horn's adliress. , 
warm y en orse al' en' Lindquist OMns Seselon 
E. Crow(,ord's polley In handling The flrllt speaker on yesterday af. 

Tho well-kno\\'n 1';"r;l!sh l'Ot'poI 
tallty was waIting n.t the British em· 
has.y lIIIon the ar"lval of thc party, 
Lady Isabella Howal'd personally 
Roclng to the comfort of MI.s Mne
Donald. Sit· }<:Hme took hIs !:ucst 
to thp embassv s tudy for n QuIet 
chat. Their talk wns Interrullted by 
the trIp to the whIte house. 

Hundreds of Men 
Look for Three 

Wisconsin Bandits 
BERLIN, WIs., Oct. 4 (AP}-Hun· 

dreds o( men, all the way (['om Bel" 
lin to the MInnesota line. wel'e on 
the lookout tonight for three bank 
bandIts who robbed the Berlin State 
bank o( $3,000 thIs afternoon and 
drove out o( town firIng wildly. 

They were traced as fill' as " 'au· 
shal'a county, to the nOI·th, where 
lhelr tra!! was lost in the sandy 
pIne lands. A uthol'ltles eXP"essed 
belief they were headIng for St. 
Paul. 

Junior Dents Elect 
Officers for 1929·30 

Election ot otflcers fa,· the Jun· 
lor dentist class wus held lust \V ed
nesday at the dental buildIng. 
'1.'hose who were elected ",ere: 
Laurence Bohnenkamp, D2 of 
Breda, p"esldcnt, H:,erbert BleIch, 
02 of Burt, and Maul'lce CruIse, 
D~ of Atlan tic. 

the pentltential'y riot here yester
day which cost 12 lives. In a 
statement to the Associated Press 
the executive held the warden's re
fusal to grant the demands o( the 
prIsoners "saved a good many 
lives." 

The statement of the govcrnor 
was Issued Mtel' he had made a 
minute Inspection ot the destruc· 
tlon wrought by fire and fighting at 
Ute IItMe Institution. WIth the 
wardcn Governor Adams went . im
mediately to the pentltentlary on 
hIs arrival here at six o'clock to· 
night. 

His statement follows: 
"The damage Is much greater 

than T anticipated, I had not ex· 
pected to see the Institution reduced 
to the ruin that I found within the 
Willis. I make the pledge; that I 
01",11 see that evcry provisIon is 
made to put thIngs as they should 
be. ' 

"Xhl. Is a thIng whICh all ot us 
naturall)' I reg'ret greatly, but nO. 
body could have avoided It. 

"In my opInIon the warden show
ed the very best judgment. and, to 
my mInd, he saved a great many 
lives by pursuing the 1lolIcy he 
adopted at the ou tset ot the 
mutiny," 

Among the guards with whom the 
go\'ernor talked bdefly during his 
short visit to the penitentiary were 
O. A. Earl and Lawrence Roche who 
were held as hostages by the bar
I'lcaded rebels but escaped Injury. 
The governor also talked with sev
er(JJ convicts who had boen In cel! 
house number 3 during las t night's 
battle. He said he would make 
a much more thorough Inspection 
tomorrow. 

SEVEN IN CRASH 
CtrICAGO, OCt. • (AP) - Seven 

persons were Injured, three I18rl
ously, today In a coach of a eubur
ban train which left the ralls lUI it 
was returning trom Hawthorne race 
track. The accident occurred at an 
elevated portion of the tracks within 
the city lImlt8. 

Third Annual Boy Scout 
Day Will Draw 2,000 Here 

Special Section in New Stadium Reserved 
Scouts at Monmouth Game Today 

for 

Between 1,000 and 2,000 boy sCbuts tand I[hel,' leaders fl'om 0 
scouts from all ove,· the state will o'clock until 11:45. Here, under the 
gt\ther In Iowa City today to cele- supervIsIon of their own examiners, 
brato the third annual BOy Scout the boys can take their clas81C1ca, 
day. With tavomblo weather, it Is Uon and merit badge tosts. 
expected that all attendance records Formation ot the parade <wll\ 
will bo \ brol(en. Day Scout day at begIn at 11;45 In front Of Iowa 
Iowa ma .. k~ the beginning of the Union. Many ot the troops will 
fall scouting program to a great brl ng- their own bands a.nd drum 
many scout leaders In the state, COl'ps. Headed by the Iowa City 
In many localities, the boys arc Jlcouts, the line will be tormed ac
awarded this trIp In the fa ll In cording to alphabetical order at 
l'cqognitlon of their 8couting the name o( cities, EaCh' city pos
~chlevements. An attractive pro- sesslng a band or drum corps wl11 
grum has been al'l'a"g~d Cor the en- be headed by that organization. 
tertalnmcnt ot the boys this year With tlags and town banners fly-

ing, the parade will move up to the 
by the local scout council. corner o( ClInton street and Iowll. 

negistraUon wll! take place all avenue where It will be joined by 
morning at Iowa UnIon, whloh Is 'the univerSity band. The parade 
acout headquarters tor the day. will then move down on Iowa ave
Check rooms have been established nue to Dubuque street, down Du
fOI' the scouts' convenience, buque to Burlington street, thence 
Campus tou,'s wIll also ehlanate weat on Burlington acrosa the 
trom thIs building. Guides will he river to the new stadium. 

ternoon's program. was Prot. E. F . 
Lindquist, who explalned that the 
alms of the Iowa academic contest 
are to stimulate and motivate learn
Ing and teaching, and to In!luence 
the high ' 8chool content In the 
courses of study. 

N. L, Englehardt, professol' ot edu, 
cation at the teachers' coUege, Co
lumbia university, talked on the 1m· 
portance o[ the . admlnlstra.tion In 
any echoo1 System. 

Douglas 'Waples, protessor of edu
cational method at the Unlvel'Blty of 
Chicago, gave an address on "A Sys· 
tematlc allproa.ch to problems ot su· 
pervislon." , 

\\Iomlng Program 
The spoaker of the morning will 

be W . W;. Theisen, asslstsnt super
Intendent o( schools at Milwaukee. 
Professor Theisen will give an ad
drBl!S at 10>:10 In the senate chambel' 
of Old CapItol on "Some p.roblems 
In supervIsion." He wae formerly 
dIrector of research In the public 
schOOls at Cleveland, but Is now In 
Milwaukee. 

E, T. Peterson, associate professor 
of education, will give an address at 
9 o'clock on "The qualifications ot 
city and rural elementary teacbers." 
Prot. F. B. Knlgbt's address will bO 
on the 1930 yearbook ot the national 
SOCiety fol' the study of education. 
The yearbook WIlS developed under 
Professor Knight's chainnanshlp, 

The conferenoe program will olose 
Saturday noon at 11 o'clock with a 
round table dIscussion on problemlJ 
In administration, which will be con
ducted by Protessol' Anderson. 

Iowa Woman Hurt 
When Fast Kentucky 

Train Leaves Rails 

STANFORD, KY., Oct. 4 (AP)
Five pasllenger cars of a fast Louis
ville & Nashville train were derailed 
and overtu rned at Cedar Creek hili, 
near here, early today, CRuslng' In
jury to eighteen passengers and 
three members of the crew. 

Russell D. Thompson, conductor 
of the train, was reported "I'IOUsly 
Injured. but with a good chance to 
recover; O. E. Lawrence, flagman, 
and C. P. Jackson, Negro Pullman 
porter, were the others of the crew 
hurt. 

PaBscngers whose Injuries were 
treated Included Mrs. MYrtle La,. 
torce, Waterloo, Ia. 

A broken rail wa. blamed Cor the 
accident. The locomotive, baggage 
car, and tour passenger cars had 
passed over the rail Which ga.ve way 
under the next car. 

Laboratory Analysis 
Shows Actress Died 
of Overdose of Drug 

NEW YORK, Oct. 4 (AP}-Cheml. 
cal onalysls showed today that 
Jeanne EQgele, 85 year. old, the 
Sadie Thompson Qt "Rain," dIed of 
rll1 overdose ot a. drug taken to In
duce sleep and thU8 tree the actrell8 
temporarily from hallucinations due 
to an alcoholic p.ychosle. 

For four !laY8 Miss Eac'els had 
been suCterlng Crom thelle halluclna
tlone. For two days she bad not 
taken a drInk, although a. quantity 
ot alcohol still remained In bel' vital 
organs when they were analylled to-

HA WKEYES TO CLASH 
With Monmouth Elevlln In New 

stadIum Today, Storr 
on I'ace 6. . 

FIVE CENTS Number 108 

Green ','e oj Erin 
Send" Iowa Mother 
Permanent Greeting 

Sure'n a wee bit 0' Old ErIn in 
tha personage ot three coquettes 
trom the land of the sha.rnrocks, ar
rived in Iowa City yesterday_ 

They were a smlllng colleen, 
Maureen, 15 years old, a nd her 
brothers, Maurice, 5 years old, and 
Patrick, 7 years old, all children of 
Mrs. M. F. Bannon, 412 N. Dubuque 
street. The trio made th" trip (rom 
Dublin, Ireland, to Chicago, alone, 
their first long dIstance journey and 
the tlrst time any of them had 
crossed the Atlantic. 

They arrived Oct. 1 In New York 
on the liner, Adriatic, and proceeded 
to Chicago, where their mother 
awalted them. After a visit in the 
city they cam& here to make their 
permanent home. Mrs. Bannon 
stated last night that the children 
would probably be enrolled soon In 
the St, Mary's 8chool. 

"I'm going to be a mllllonah·e. 
ThM's what I 'm here (or. 'Vh en I 
make my money I'm going to Ire
land and buy my mother all the 
land where we used to live." Thal 
was what Maurice; the 5-yeal'-0Id, 
told a reporter of the l!:vel1lng 
GraphIc. after he left the WhIte 
::lta)' liner, Adriatic, at New York 
last Friday. 

Stock Prices 
Breal{$2.$10 

Wild Scramble to Sell 
Issues Continues 

Council Adds 
First String 
Players to List 

Mike Farroh, Thomas, 
Others Rumored as 

Ineligible 

Despite numerous rumors be-
109 circulated last dght, no ad
clitional membcrs of the IIawk
eye football squad have been 
notified that they are ineligible, 
Although the standing of nine 
players apparently still remaimd 
in doubt last night, spokesmen 
for the athletic council denied 
that anyone of them bad been 
declnrcd ineligible. 

Until the cases can be inves
tigated the players under ques
tion undoubtedly will not play, 
~l'h08e whose standing has been 
qnestioned include Brice Thom
as, Mike Fanoh, Leo and Lloyd 
Jensvold, Lawrence Ueedquist, 
and Gus Mastrogany. 

The cases against these men, 
as explained by thrm, is almost 
identical to tbose against Sunscn 
and IIiakman, whiah involved 
the question or whethcr military 
training and physical training 
credit!! wcrc to be conn ted 
towllrd the university athletic 

NEW YORiK, Oct. 4 (AP) - Tha eligibility requirement. This is 
wild scramble to get rid of stocks, • 
whICh started In the In.st hour of not an is.~ne raised by the Big 
trading yesterday, was resumed with Ten confl'renc(', but is strictly a 
Increased vlolcnce today, prices ot IIniversity matter. 
active issues breaking $2 to $10 n. Somc of these players had been 
sllare, while n. sprinkling ot hlgh-
priced specialties tel! $12 to $80. infol'med Jast spring tbat thoy 
Final quotations showed only mod- were eligible for competition this 
erato recoveries from tbe day's lows. full, according to their statc-

So great was the volume of trn.dlng monts la t night. 
that the ticker was between 30 min- . I ' 'b'I' 
utes and one hour beblnd the market The unIversity (' Igl 1 Ity com-
(or the greater part at tho day, the mittec was in session last night, 
final quotation being p"lnted one but no action was taken against 
hour and 14 minutes attel' the clos- any of tho players under ques
Ing .gong had been SOUnded. Total tion. Normal operation of the 
sales of 6,623,900 shares w re the 
largest slnco tho record.breaklng university rules would mean 
session ot March 26 last when 8,246,- that the men will not play today, 
700 shares changed hands. pending a complete investiga-

Today's selling gained considerable' tion, but that tbey will not nec
Impetus from the unexpected In-
crease ot $43,000.,000 tn federal reo, cssarily be ineligible for the re
serve brol<ers' loans. Margin calls maindcr of the season. 
went out In record-breaking volume 
In the last 24 hours and while the 
response was good, much ot today's 
liquIdation Is believed to have repre· 
sented selling by disappointed specu
lators who were either unable or 
unwilling to hold on. 

At theil.' low prices toda.,y, U. S. 
Steel common and many of the other 
lndustrlsl leaders were selling $50 a 
ehare or more below the high levels 
Of the year established, In somo 
cases, less than 0. month ago. 

Benda Aslis 
Council for 
Police Needs 

The quarterly rel>ort o( Police 
Chiet C. F. Benda, presented to the 
city council 11l8t nIght. showc<l an 
Increase in the number of cases han· 
dJed by the local department with
out any Increase In the equIpment 
tOl' the management of these, 118 

was requestec1 In the chlet's ,-elIO'o[ 
last June. 

Xra!f1c vIolators led the list with 
655 Of (enders. Other frequent of· 
fenders were, violation of other 
motor laws, 195; driving whl1Q in 
toxlcated, 8: accidents reported, 83; 
accidents with Injury to persons 
and property, 21; total 962. 

Leading Items Includecl 26 slolen 
cars, 19 cars takon Into cuatoc1y, 
and (our cars recovereel for other 
authorities, There were 89 CHseS 01 
Intoxlcntlon, 90 of dl,tuI'blng the 
peac , an(l 2 tl trIps wel'c made to 
the resldontfal dlsh'lcts In reply 10 
calls for offIcers. Therc wae 0110 

suicIde and one accldentRI death In· 
cluded in numel'ous other mlscol
laneous matters In tho report. 

Chlet Benda mode an elOCJu~nt 
plea for Marne cooperation trom 0 

pollee commIttee. appolntod "om~ 
time ago , to Investigate the needs of 
the deportment. He poIn ted out as 
yet there Is no police car and the 
only cIty-owned vehlclcs nre two 
motorcycle8, bOth In neccl or rcpall·. 

The chlet's report Im1ll'essed thr 
council to the extent that It waH 
unanimously accepted and refol'l'Oll 
to the special police committee for 
Inve.tlgatlon and suggestions. 

Ft. Dodge Lawyer 
Accuses Relative 

Senate Ends 
Board Quiz 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 CAP) -OP
posItion to confIrmatIon Of at least 
one member of lhe (ederal farm 
board I n the senate next week was 
IndIcated today after the senate all" 
rlculture committee had concludcd 
Its ellilmlnutlons o( the members. 

Assertions in th e senate by Sona
tor SmIth. democrat, South Caro· 
lIna, that Carl Wll1lams, Oklahoma, 
who represents cotton on the board, 
lacks knowledge o( the Industry, 
were taken by many to Imply that 
he would seek to prevent apPI'Oval 
of the Oklahoman's nomination . 

Senator "\'heelel', democrat, Mon
lana, said he,/;"Ight have "something 
to say latm'" about the whellt rep
I'escntallve, Sam R. McKelvie of 
Nebraska. 

The South Carolina senator cltell 
Whllt hc described as bad condillon. 
in the cotton Industry and s3-ld: 
"Yet our representative on board 
says all Is well." 

The hearl nil's tooay endrd wI th 
the teRtitnOny ot William F. Schill · 
In~, of Mlnpeapolls, named (or the 
dah'ylnll' ltidustt·y, who recelved 
compliments from committee memo 
b el'S. 

Senator Smith Maid the repI'eeen
tntlves on the hoard of the daIry 
and fruIt Inrlustrles know theIr bus
Iness from "beginning to end." The 
rrult Industries lire represented by 
C. C. Tague ot Callfornla. 

Scout Official Visits 
Local Headquarters 

Ca Ill. Fl'ed C. Mills, national dl
I'{'otor at wu.tel' safety at BOy Scout. 
o( Am(,I'lclJ, arrIved In Iowa CIty 
y!'sterday tor a. short vIsIt at local 
scout headqun,·ters. He expeots to 
visIt lhe local scout camp betore 
leaving the City. 

Calltaln 1I111!s Is planning to In
sllect boy sco ut camps In several 
other< clUes of the fftate ' Ion his 
tour of this scctlon at the counl!'Y. 

WELLS SUES BEERY 

available to conduct groups to any All 'boy aeouts In the ll"l'ade l\\'iII 

PUl't or the campus to whiCh they march into the new stalllum all 
wIsh to go. Thl8 will atCord an ax- 's'uests ot tile lunlversity ILthletic 
cellent OPPOl'tul,1lty fOr the new- department to wItness the Cootball 
comet's to become acquainted with gAme between Iowa. and Monmouth, 
the unlvrrslty, whIch Is ecMuled at 2:10, A large 

day. FT, DODGE, Oct. 4 (AP)-W. :T. 

T.OS ANGEl,ES, Ont., (AP) 
Noah 13 cry, tllm actor, wae 8Ued 
In superIor court t!)doy by Ray
mond Wells, an Independent motion 
ploture llroducer, far 1100.000 dam· 
()gc~. Arter a collIsion lut Sop, 
temller, Wells eald, Beery leaped 
trom h Is cor, menae8c\ him with " 
gun. ond beat him over the head 
wIth ~ blackjack. Weill 80.1(1 hi" 
tik\\11 W(.\~ C\,o,cturO\1 by \M blow. 

'rhe nthletlc depa,·tmrnt 11 QS re· sectIon of the etadlum haa been re
eerved ~he \\nlversltr pool tOI' the ,erv'" Cor tbo ~out •• 

Last night ahe went with her 116C1'e- Breen, Auetln, Wnn" today \val held 
tary to the otrlce ot her doctor, who to the WJ8b.ter county grand jury on 
had been treating her tor Il nervous an embezzlement oharge tiled by hll 
dl80rder, to under&O an examination. coualn, Maurice Breen Ft. Dodle 
In hie reception room ,", (eU 4oft4, attorney. 

• 
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370 Pers(}nsAttendParty of 
Y. W.-Y.M. C.A.LastNight 

[aried Program Presented to Guests at Union 
During First Party 01 Season 

With 3iO perJo,OIli! attending, the Y.W .. l\.-Y.:U.C.A. fl'eslunan 
party opened la, t ni(lht witll a grand march. After a Khort p riod 
of dancing, Carroll W'endel, A:5 of 'mithland, acting ao; mao tel' of 

r monie~, introduced yit'ginia Fish, Al of Waterloo, who enter
tained with veral "Ocal election. 

1I1i ' Anne Bradfield, A3 of Davenport was next presrnted and 
read three humorou. , lcetion., I 'fhc Wedne day Afternoon 

lub," "A 'ermon by an Old 'onntry l\[ini,,(er on Old l\lother 
lI ubbat'd," and "'fh ] nt rpretation of a Wrl llehind the ~oda 
]~ountaln." 

B sides his own concelltlon of thl! 
''flre and drum corps, Interpr ted by 

clog danCing, AUI'On Klllnes • A2 of 
Boston, M m ~., entertained with two 
t ature act>l. Jamt:>8 Kezer, .A4 oC 
SUUwa ler, Okla., pIny d t\\'o violin 
1I010a. 'erenade Drlgo, by Auer, and 

Two lnform{d Teas 
Given in Honor of 

Mrs. Roy Rickard 

lndla Lament, by Krelsl r. 
Harry Terrill, secretary oC the I Mrs. Ro)' ~Ickllrd. "ICe ot CaJlt. 

Y.)f.C.A., was Introduced. In Ills Roy Z. Rickard, a new member of 
addre s he mentioned the fact that. the uhlversity military slD.ff was 
Art Long, director lind manager ot honored Illlh t \1'0 IMol'mal t~a8 at 
the orchestra furnishing the music lhl' home or Mr •. RusRell J. Potts, 
for the dancing, was a Cormer vice· 625 E. Bo\\,pry str t, Th uI'Sdal' and 
president of the Y.M.C,A, yesterday aft('rnoons. 

T here was a short Interml~slon In The t a lubl(,s In'l'e deeQl'aled with 
th I)rogram wh('n tag dancing wall fall gurd h f1owerH, nnd Yl'lIo\\' 
reat u red , The program was re- lnller" were used In the dlnlnl': 
8umed with th,·('(> voclIl ~OIOH by C,....tlg I'oom. 
El lison, lIl1 01 Waterloo. fIe >sang, Among thl' gut'sts on T hursday 
"An, Sweet lI1YAte,'y or Ute," ·'Oar· were :'Ifrs, Bowen! DavlR, and )1rs. 
den ot Tomorrow," and "Pagan Lo"e Phyillp A. Payne, wives or mllltat'Y 

- Song." As vocal selections, Oeorgta oWecrs of oe roll ge. 
McColJI ter, Al of Iowa lIy, sang, Caplaln lind ~fr8. Hlclrard came 
" My Laddie," and "Tre s." hrre thl" 8ummel' from amp Ben. 

In concluding the program Ellt'l nlng, Colllmi'Jull, Oa., whcrt" lhe cap. 
Jenson, Al OC ouncll B1ufC!!, Mng tllin was stationed last year. 

- popular numb 1'/1 IIccomll,mled by 
Art Long lind 111M seven piece Or· 

• chestrn. The remulnd t· ot the eve
: nlng was devolM to dallcl ng. Medical Fraternity 

• 

Rochester Couy;le 
United in M(.rriage 

Lucy lilac Chaney, daughter or 
j\lr. and 1I1 rs. Tnylor of Rochester, 
In., and Donnld Rutirdge Andel'son, 
lion o! 1111'. anll 1IlrH. J. E. Andcrson, 
olijo of Rochester, were unlled In 
marrl",ge Thursdul' In the M tho· 
diRt par"onnge nt Towll City, the 
H v. W. '. K<'l'IPI' officiating. 

Afler the ceremony a welldlng 
dl nner was 8~I'V('(\ a t the home of 
~lr. nnd :llrs. lla .... IMon Hess, "'est 
Liberty, following which thf' couple 
left on a motor trill through the 
caM. They will make their home at 
Rochester. 

Methodist Church to 

Gives Party Tonight 

Phi Cill m (lIcal fraternity will hold 
an Informnl purty ill the Heel 1Jall 
Inn tonight. Decorations will follow 
Il tall color theme. 

hUI) ronH for thc event will be 
DI·. anti lITr". M. M. Benrf'r and Dr. 
and l\Il·8. F. N. ('olf'. ~'he orches· 
tl'[l will IX' Chu('k Oggcn's Hnwk· 
("Yfloq. 

The commlttro In charge oC tu·· 
mnll'ements Is Herhert H. Harris, M2 
of ounl'lI BlufrH, W nlter ,I. Aag sen, 
M4 oC Coultee, Paul A. Nlerllng, 1\12 
of 'Yaukon, an(l I.averne Swigert, 
1\12 of Boxholm. 

nundell ( 'Illb 10 
Mept ;l1on day 

1'JH~ RuncJ(,1I club will meet next 
;ltond y at 2;30 p.m. at th~ home of 
-'il·s. John 1-:8dl'l dge, 112 S. Gover· 
nor . [reet. 

Begin Evening Series Mr~, e lII'll! '\~tt e: + 
The first of 0. serIes of regulo.r 

flunday ev('nlng 8ervlCQs will begin 
In the Methodist ch urch tomorrow 
with a special musical program. A 

oncert will be given by a 25 piece 
orchestra and a choir composed at 
,0 voices. Both or tJleso groupS 
nro under the leadel'shlp oC Dr. O. E. 
Va n DoI·cn. i\lrs. In It· Woodward 
Is the organist. Included In the pro
gram ar qunt·t tte numbet·s and a 
8010. 

Eutertalns !It BrIdge 
lIfrs. Chris Y ttcr, 228 fl. Summit 

BlI' et, wa. hOst to a Urldge party 
nt Mad lIatter'~ Thursday neter
noon. Mr/!. " ' l1Ilam BRuer nnd Mrs. 
V. "'. Hall recelvE'd honors fo" 
scorp. 

'rca was ~ I'VE'cl at 5 p.m. 
+ + + 

Delta Zeta 
Olad~'s Bldl'r, 1\2 ot 'West Llbt'rty 

I. vlMltln{r her' parenlN, Mr. lind 
:Ura. Frank Elder of that town. 

Helen Pilpes, ,\4 of ~Ja .. lon ha. 
ObNerl'e DkUtdu~'8 gone hom (01' a weele·end viSit to 
ur TIt" ee , 'eternlls the home ot her l)Orent!!, :\Ir. and 

lJIrthc1ays or three vetN'nnS will ~[r~. J. L. Papes. 
ho celebrated Monday evening, Ocl. Pa\lllno Johnliton, A4 of Colum· 
7 at 5:30 p.m. at a picnic of the hUB .Tuncllon. IN visiting hel' sister, 
D'lughters OC Union Veternns to be Dr. Helen Johnston of Des 1I10lnes 
helll nt the Johnson county court· at th(' Hotel PI. nes :\folnes. 
house, + + + 

'rhe thl'('e vet('rllns are ~[r. E. Chi n ell a. :PHi 
Hinchcliffe of Iowa Ity, MI'. Chi Delta PAl fraternity un · 
George Foster of West Liberty, and nounce. the pledging of ~terlon J. 

- l"ao.~ Meyers of :,or;:;tl;:,=L:::I1le=t=ty=. ==C:::I:::lI.:::l'1<=, =E=I=o=f=~=e="'='B=:r=lt=a=ln=, =,C=:o=n=n::=,= 
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... ' PRIVATE SALE OF FlJRN'ITlJRE ; 
At Home-409 So. Sbmmit Sl. ± 

:. 

.. -, 

.. 
• 

... 

From 2 to ;) P.M. + 
Furni.ture consisting of t he followIng : piano, dining 
room set, chairs, bureau and desk, table, sectional book
cases, books, sewing machine, radio) victrola, small rug, 
chiffonier, lamps, ice box, drapes, china and kitchen 
utensils, 

Julia l\.. Wade 
409 So. Summit Street 

~+++++++++~++++++++++++++++++~~++++++~~++ 

FOOD SALE 
TODAY 

Corso's Fruit Store 
Across from Yetter 's 

St. Mary's Athletic Association 

CHURCH 

A noted Englishman writes : "It has 

stood always for a reasonable faith , for 

tolerance of diverse 'opinions, for the 

right to revise and reinterpret, for the 

importance of sound learning, It has 

been the champion of liberty and educa

tion," 

Services Sunday: 8,9:90, and 10:45 a. m. 

'f""""""""'++++++++++++++++++++f++"""ff 

.. 
The D"i1y IUWilll, lowel City -

Local People Go 
Little Gallery 

A.rt Preview 
to 

lor 

Iowa Graduates W olnen's Golf 
MarriedinN. Y. Match Ended 

'vpral members DC thl' Inalnlc, 
lion a I atarr or the art department at· 
It'ndl'<l the IIn'vlew showing OC an eX' 
hlblt DC 118lntlng anll !!CulplOrlng by 
Chl<!3go artl~ts, last evenfng. 1'h~ 
showlnlf was In the little gnllery at 

Will Reside in Princeton Mrs. J. Vanhorn, and 
Alter Honeymoon Mrs. Bl'Own Win 

dar Hal)lds. The exlllbit will be 
open 10 the public Sunda.y, and will 
remain In edar Rapld~ for two 
week~. 

ThoR(, who drovQ to Cedar RapluR 
wet·c: Cnthet'lne _\incartney, a""lst· 
nnt PI'oCetsor or graphic and plastlc 
art"; Edna Patzlg; Edith Bell; Alma 
Held: Huth Wilkinson; Alice, Davis: 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Toung, 
:tntl Harry SUnson. 

Montgomery Ward 
Entertains GlLests 

A dinner dance WIIS given the 
lIfontgomery Ward employes nnd 
theit' guests at the Red Dall In n, 
Thurs(lny evening. T he party was 
made uP of about 65 persons. Col, 
leglate cardboard statues, showing 
th Cigures of boy and girl cheer· 
leaders cjres.'1ed In blaCk and old gold, 
carrying placards UJlon which was 
wrlt~en ."On Iowa," Jlned tbe Will is. 
The ('ntlre color scheme 11'08 ca.rrled 
out In th company'S colorS, black 
nnd gold. A three cou rse d inner wns 
sel'ved, at which Randall Patty, 
chairman at the entertaining com
mittee, acted fiS tOll$tmlUlter. 

Some of the speakers tor tite eve· 
nlng were Dllvl(\ C. Crum, secretary 
of commerce; E. H. Lauer, dI
rector of phYSical ec\ucaUon; and 
Delma Chesmore, Az of Iowa City. 
~rl" t'um's topic was "Iowa Ity's 
past, present, and future." lauer 
spol<e of the value of culUvating 
frlentnl. A t intervals duri ng the eve· 
nlng R, K. Benhett, accompanied at 
th plano by Violet Rles, played vio
lin so108. DanCing and card playing 
were offered as forrt\s of amus mont. 

'rho commlUeG in chal'gn of the 
enlertalnment was Randall l'atty. 
Mrs. FI'ed Chesmore, Mllry Mulherin, 
and Lllilun Waldrob. 

State Champions Will 
Debate Speech Finals 
Here in Spring Contest 

A Iwett; church wedding WAS so· 
lemnlzed Wednesday In Princeton, 
~ . J .• when Frances Johnston, '24, 
wnR married to Josep11 J. Plllfnel', 
'28. The Rpv. Qulmlan F. Beckl('y, 
chaplain o( PI'lnceton university, of· 
1I~!ated at the ceremony held in St. 
Paul'", church. Thl' coupl~ wei' at· 
tended br Rose·)Jarle Nelson and 
L Andrew ,,'('ber or ~ew York 
City, both Cormerly of \OWIt City, 

The hrldl' was 'h'es~ed In darl' blue 
chltron velvet tashloned with a 
n,.,.klliece Of e,'eam colored Vlen· 
nese lan<' emi):t,lder('d with seed 
peo lis. Hc,. bouquet WOR Of yellow 
and cream roses, and II lie. of the 
vallcy. 'rhe wedding hl'eakCast, 
which immediately tollowed tile cere· 
mony, was served In the hlstOl'lc 
~as8au I nn. ~ fr. Pllffner and his 
bride thcn lett fOl' a short honel'
moon In " 'ashlngton, D. C. They 
will be at homc afle" Oct. 6 in 
Princeton. 

The bride was graduated from the 
University ot Iowa in 1924 und 
acted as secretary to D 'an Robert 
E. Rlenow until Sept. lii. ;\fl'. Pflff· 
nel' received his Ph.D. In biochem
Istry [I'om the university In 1928 
and was affiliated with Phi Delta 
Chi and Sigma XI fraternities. He 
Is now a research associate on the 
slaff Of the biology department al 
PI'lnceton university. 

American Cbemical 
Society Announces 

Prize Essay Contest 
Announ cPnlcnt \\'lls made hN'e t'e· 

cenl1y by the Americun chert\lcal 
soCINy cOl1cot'lllng the 19~3·aO 11l'lze 
e~say contest for unlversllY !lnd col· 
legc fl'~~hm n. 'rhol'c \\ III ,1I~0 he 
prIzes of gold, flcholarshlps, uncI 
medals for tIle b~st e"~3l'''' coming 
f"om hll:h .choOI stud ntH. 

The I)UrpOse of the~e l'onte~ts is 
lO (,Ilc'ouraq:e fnt('I'(\~l in thp sludy 
or chcmlstry. 'It\! )lrl1.l'8 Ilrc of· 
feted Ilr :\11'. and 1111''''. l"l'allCl'M 1'. 
Ol'tlvan of New York, In 11ll'nl U I'\'; 

of their doughter, Io>ntrlcla. 
Prlzo monel' to be gil'!'11 rOI' unl · 

\'N'sily fl'c8hmen consists of six 
fltate championships In debate and awnrd" of $alJlJ, six ElWal'(is of $800, 

extemporaneous speaking will be and .. Ix ot S200 to stu.lents who 
dcclded In the final contests April wrlto IhC' fh'st, secoml D nc1 Ihlrel 
25 at the University of I owa, Tbo best eso;ays on the followln'g sub· 
tOUl' district debate champions, oJI jectH: Relation Clf clwm\sll'y to 
that remain of some 150 cant sting' health and clbease, 10 the enrich· 
schools, each will send an afCirma· ment o( life to agrlcuit ure 01' fol" 
tlve and a negative team o! two e~l!'l', to national deren~e, to the 
apco.kel·s. home, to the develollment of an In· 
"Re~olv d: That In all l.l'IRls duslry A" resource of the United 

t1ll'oughout the United States the Stlt! S. 

petit Jury System should be abol· The IClll:th of the essays Is re· 
I~hed." Is the subject which has ~trlcted 10 2,r.OO 1V0rdR. of which not 
been chOsen by the Iowa high 8chool more than 100 nr~ to he quoted. 
debating league's executive commlt· ~o technlc:1l knowle<lgp i" n<'vde(1. 
tee. Any university frC'shma n 0,' high 

8I01IlOl'ly, a champion Of each d.ls- ""hool student Is eligible. Th(' <,s· 
irlet will cOml>cte In the extem-I ""~'R will be graded by Bnglla" and 
pOI'l\neou~ speaking finals. These che."l"lry starrs. Th~ combln '(1 rat· 
tOUl' 8]leal<el's will have survived tbe In';H wlii hI' used s the final !:l'Ude 
elimination contest which originally on the e""ny. 
draws about 75 entrants. The del\dllne for handing in theRe 

Abraham Lincoln 111gh school ot ('S"UYR Is lIlal'ch 1, 1930. InllulrleH 
ounelJ Bluffs last spring furnished fOI' furthel' info"matloo concernlnp; 

both the champion debaters and the these con lest" should be nddl'eHHt'll 
first place extempo,·a.neous speaker. to P,lul Smith, secret.ary, commit· 
Its debate teams downed Newton, tee oC Jlrlze essayo, AmcI'lcan chem· 
while Vergli l'acy, also a debater, Ical ~oclely, 0;;4 )Iadlson lIvenue, 
won the state title In extemporane· Xew Ylll'l{. 
ous speakin g. .-------

William Steele, C3 of Algona, I~ 
])Iannlng to spend the -week·end In 
Amcs wh('re hE' will attend the Orin· 
null·lowa Stute tootball game, 
He will visit Paul Tra.uger and 
DQnald Tmuger, both of Algona, at 
the i;;lgma. Nu house In Ames. 

Bntrdnlns rOl' 
~tl'q, GI'OI'/:'(' Ht'd~e~ 

Ml·.~. G('orge lIellges at Rnn Diego, 
(,,, I.. fOI'mel'ly ~1I'H Antonia Stober 
or Iowa City, was entertained at 
(lInn~I' Friday noon In the hom~ of 
I\[r •. Grovel' Wnlson, 111 S. Lucas 
slrcet. 

The final women's golf toul'Onment 
W(ls held Frldu~' mOl'lllng at the low" 
Clly countr), club. M.·~. Oeorge 
Koser, C'halt'man of lhp wom en golf· 
ers aKsocintlon, hud chaJ'ge of the 
event~ of the da~·. The 1)I'lz<' for 10." 
mellnl "col~e with han,llcftU WaS \Von 
by )11'''. J . n. \ 'an liorn, and the 
Jluttln~ cont('<t "'t1~ won by lI11·~. 
Thomul-t nj'own. 1\frs. ](OS E' I', winner' 
or the !wl?C' (01' low medal ~cor~ \11th· 
Ollt han,lIe,I)l, g'l\'e the lll'lze to the 
eluu to hp URNI 1'01' (l cut. The cut 
\\'0.' WOn b~' Mr •. \ '. \1' . Bales. 

l'hl' luncheon at which Ml'. ancl 
Mr,.. Tom Jlnl'rlH weI e I:UeMtB, WUM 

~el,'cll at I~:ao. Arter the luncheon 
u. (IUcsllon box contesl WO~ conaucl· 
eel Ill' Mr. lIalTls. ,,,al'ly l'eporlR 
were ~Ivcn by MrR , II. L. liltnds, 
chllh'mC\lI or the Invitation commit· 
tee, ~Ir~. Hem'y O.lI'alker, chulr· 
mun of tbe tournament committee, 
Ml". J. J1ubel't Scott, s~crel{u'y, an:1 
a geneml rC)lort by MrH. George 
Koser, cllnfrmun. 

TIt~ election of OffiCHR was held, 
M rHo KOMer heing reelecled cllllirman 
and lIfr,,_ J. L. Heeol'(ls, "ecrewry. 

Mr. Hall'!" lIwurdNI the Jlrlzes for 
the ,\ UgUSl an,1 S~ lltemlJrl' lourna' 
ment". III tll ... chnmplonshlp hand l· 
cap tournament, Mr·H. PUul Moore 
won first pI'lze, ancl Mrs. I fenl'y G. 
lI'nlke.. WitS I·unner·u)). lIfl·s. 
George l\:ay won lhc consolation 
tou"nament, and Mrs. 'I'. O. Loveland 
was runner·u]). The open champion· 
ship lournament wns won hy lIfl·s. 
f r. L. llands, and lh(' runner·up was 
Mrs. George l(osel'. !\Irs. PI'eston 
Const won fll'st 1l1'lze I n the consola· 
tlon tournament fOr S'mtcmher, and 
Mrs. J , D. Van ltorh WUH ,·unner· 
up. 

Twenty-two Women 
Enter W. A. A. Fall 

Tennis Tournament 
Twenly·two ntrles hnve b~en .. e· 

('cly",i fOI' thr t('nnls tournament 
10 ile sponSOl't'<I hy the won",n'" nlh. 
Ictir association. P'':J.ctkes fOl' the 
~v.'nt ha"6 Ilegun, althoul\h the 
dates oC play have !lot yet been set. 

~'he women who have signed Ull 
rM tho doubles In th tournament 
an': ~hu'joric CaRe, A4 of ChlcllgO, 
!tn.l Huth Kenefick, A4 Of E:agle 
o rove: Eel'lliece 'Veste", ,,4 or Mal'· 
"halltown, ancl Rosemal')' nOYCe, A4 
of Iowa (,Ily; Aline Kllgot'e, A2 of 
Sllannon City, anel DOI'ollly HUR
ton, A] Of ('e<lut' Rapilis. 

"-omen sl~nng COl' the slng-les In· 
thr tOUl'llnment a .. e: Dorio noose, A2 
Of Iowa City; lIfadorle Case, A4 of 
Chlcngo; Ruth Kenefick, A4 of 
l~a\(lc Orove; Berniece \I'cstel', A4 
or !'.fa.rAhalltown: Dorot hv J luston , 
A I or Cr-dal' Roplcls; Btllel Sweedlel" 
A2 of Nrw rTf\ven, Conn.; Pauline 
l<P1Ch, , \ 2 o[ Lakeview; net'l'l Un v· 
idaon, A3 of lIfuscathlP. 

Edna 1I11IJPI', A3 or Rontltll'n nt; 
TIosemar)' Royce, A4 at Iowa City; 
Clm.h·ptl En·ln. A4 Of Cha"lps; FI·an· 
els Fe,,)'ln. Al of nellwlnll. lIfinn.: 
Lorraine )(och~ndotl.~r, A 1 of D'· 
cornh; Ua"e' "'hltal<pr. A3 of Fa.II·
field, and Dorothy Dia)'IOt, A I of 
Newton. 

WSUI to Broadea t 
Iowa Game Today 

Stallon WSUI wil l broadcast the 
football gnmn between Iown. and 
Monmouth today at 2 o'clock. Per· 
mission lla9 been granted by stullon 
KSA of Manhattan, Kan ., tor fUll 
time brolldcasUng. OI'dlnarlly ~'SUI 
does not broadcast Satm'day 0 fter· 
nOOns. 

The regular morning program o( 
Imogene Fcrrls, A3 or Unmpton, T'C'''a Pogemillel', who teaches markets, news, and weather will be 

Is spending the week·end at her school nt l,one Tl'el', Is RJlPncllng broadcast at 9 o'clock. SIx o'clock 
home. She alAo plans to visit In tho week'end with her family at will bring t he regular d inne,' hou ,' 

C,,'c=,:::lu=r=F=' a:::l:::ls=l).='=l(::l :::"='a:::t=G=l'=IO=o=. =====4=4=:I=R=:. =J::;o=h=n=:"=:on=slrc ot~. c--== ____ .~ram. ~ __ .:_=-===. ===== 

MERE'S VALUE! 
Just Received 150 New Fall Dresses 

It's rare that a value such as 

t his ever is within your grasp 

during the very height of the 

season! But we must serve 

our friends ! That's the rea

son for such savings on such 

stylish new dresses, Buy 

several at this price. 

s 95 

Other new dresses just in at 

$12.75,$14.75, $16.75, 

to $29.50 

Outlines Growth of 
Citizenship in Talk 

elt Union Meeting 

Huth ,\. C:allah pl', 720 X . Vnn 
llUI'Nl "tr~~t, wa~ thc ~penkel' at the 
"eguhll' ll10nthly meeting of the 
\\'ol1wn '~ Chrl811an TemIIP"lInce un· 
lon, hel<lnl the HalltiMt ehUl'ch Thur6' 
(l a~·. Jlel' subject was "Chrl~tlan 
(,Itizen~hh)." 

Miss Oallaher outlined thr work of 
the h"n"" U\C' church, and the state 
In the clcl'elo)llJlent of citizensh ip 
r .. om ml'CliHal tllllPR to the pr('senl. 
She .tatell thut while Iltw was bene· 
flclal It cc)Ul<l not make people moral, 
und lhat lhe function of the church 
was to put "plt·ltual I1fe Into the com· 
tllunlty. 

Faculty, Chaperons 
at Zeta Tfll.t Alpha 

Zeta 'rau Amlin sorOI'lll' held 
Its annulli reeelltlOn for the 
faculty of the university, the Chnll
erons of the sOI'orllies and fraternl
tle.q, the house presidents Of the 
sororities On the cam))us, last eVe
ning. 

) Irs. ;\-ta.e McCulle)" chaperon, 
and ~lIIdred E. Dorg, C4 of Iowa 
City, president at the sorority, 
headed lhe receiving line. • 

The bouse WOJ:! very attractively 
d Co rated In blue and white 
delphlnlans which rellrcsented the 
S01'Ollty's color~, blu~ nncl sllve,·. 

Cleva B. ~rlllel', C4 ot Wellman, 
was the ohalrm n for the reception. 

Kiatter Klub Holds 
Weekly Card Party 

The Rainy Day I,natter I{luh 
met Wcdne~day with ~II·". Jack 
Jones, 711 1':U8t l3u"lInp;ton street, 
as hoste.~. ~rl'", William Chal
mers, ~IrH . Oleo Roseluhd and lIfrs. 
George 0lMol1 won Ildzes [or scOre 
nt euchl~. r.lrs. 'halmors also won 
n prize 1'01' the most hltn(ls played. 

).it·s_ Louis La.ke and 11'[1'8. !lar' 
old Diehl were guests Ilt the meet
Ing. 
Wcdn!'~day Ort. n, thr club ,,'111 

meet with ~[rs. I~d Hog'ct " , 1129 
Friendly nvenup. 

Alfm' " nd ItoSll l'l' 
Th e lllemht'l·s of the AltaI' and 

RoslHY ~clell' wIll hold It mrd parly 
next 'Wp(1nesday (','cnlng. Mrs. 
J""nes ,\"'11' 1M chairman o[ the com· 
mlttee ancl w)ll he :1"HIRtea by the 
Mesdames .Terry Lynch , D. G. Gilt· 
en~, .lohn l{c'II <,,', M. 1':. 1I11thel', lod· 
wal'll Leency, L. 11 . Dlille-ks, Thom· 
as Patterson and .John Cough. 

'+ + + 
"'<'Sf' Luras WOlllen's 
Club to ;\Ieet 

Ttle 'West Lucas "Yomnn's club 
will meet 1'uesday Oct. 8, at 2 p. 
m. j n the home Gf Ntta anti OUve 
:l1nthes, on Rohrct I'oa<l. Roll call 
Is to be ansW€I'ccl Witl1 current 
""entB, 

+ + + 
Gco<1 Samal'ltlllls 
;'Il cel at J .O.O."'. Hall 

'rhe J.Q.OJo'., Good samarilan En. 
eanl/,ment No.6, held Its regula" 
meellng last night In the 10.0.1". 
hall. The ml'Cting was pre"lded OVe" 
by ('ha,'les )[. Wolfe, of Oxford, 
chief Patl'lnrch. Thel'c was a 
small attendance at the meeting 
or.ly 15 men\ber;, bclng J)l'c~ent, 

+ + + 
.\Ill/Ja .sigma l'lti 

Alpha Sigma 1lhl Craternily will 
begin their Roeial _caHan thlH year 
with II hrJ\ls~warm Ing pal·ty this eve· 
ning In Ihelr new llome at ]09 RiveI' 
street. l\1U"I~ will be furnished 1>), 
lh" VUl'slty nhythm Kings. 

+ + + 
I{appa , igll1:t 

Kappa Slgtna nnnounces the pl('(lg. 
IJig 0( .Iohn )<'011,. C3 Of "Jlgln, III" 
n~rl C~ton ~--lll11ey '_ C3 of Oelwein. 

~ ,_ .. f .' 

~ " , " 1'';' • 

Be Prepared! 

N'ewFall 
Leatherelte 
Raincoats 

$4.95 
The. ideal inclement fall wea
th'er coat. Guaranteed water 
repellent. Youthfully styled. 
In all shades, Suede lined. 
Just arrived new double tex
ture wool jersey raincoats, 

Snlurdny. October 5. 1929 

Pythian Group 
to Meet Here 

Pythian Siste,.s Hosts 
to Dist,.ict Monday 

AlhenA lelllpll', No. Nl of Iho 
Pythlan Sistprhood, will bp hoste"se" 
to Ihc annual "Ipvcnlh dlRtdct con· 
ventlon of the ol'gnnlzallon ~[on' 
dny. 

Reglslratlon will Ollen thl' convl'n· 
tion ;\[onday momln!}. J>n)lrJ))tl~' 

""Ii"nl ('hl.'f lit' . 1 t1H'I1H [eJl1 llle, 
:1"HI"lr.1 I,y ~II '", CUITle KIOHR, Hit· 
Illig past l'I.\uf, urc III ('harge or 
tIl(' ('Ull\,('lItlon "1'1'11 n g c m c n t s 
IlHHIHtl'tI Itl' the Collowlng chairmen 
,,1' 111(' commlll('PH: ,\11' •. ;\Iary PlI· 
cJwr, registration; _ fl·s. Ruth 
('rlt),Il(', ('ntl'l'lalnmcnt; ]\[rs, _\IuI'y 
O'lInrm, lrllln; 1\1 rs. Mary Tucker, 
d(,COl·,lllunH; ~UI1>l. Blhel li'lgg, re· 
fr(,Hhm n Is; ~ I rs. C1crtrudn Bouck, 
!:,f,r:I.I'; ~I'·>l. Ruby 11]J.l'llCI·, mUIII· 
cia IlH, unci :l11·s. r.JOln HarOlon, press, 

Chi Omega to Hold 
Open House Tonig/lt 

at 12 o'clock luncheon wlll he servcd ~Ienlbel's of Chi Omega sO"ol'ltl' 
at Youde's Inn, followed by a sl~ht will \Jt' hostesses at "allen house" 
seeing lOur Of the clly. At 1:30 P'lthlS evening Crom 7 until 9:30 
m , the afternoon Session will open o'clock. All the professional and 
with :'>Irs. R~rtha Burfin!{lon of Bocla l rraternltles on the campus 
Cedar RaJllds. new district deputy nr" Invlte(1 to attend. Helen Dee 
grand chief, In chargc, 'I'he meet- '1'IIbuI', A4 of sabula, Is chairman 
Ing will be occuJ>l~ll with exemllll· m\d will be assisted by Ethel water
(Icntion of ritualistic WOI k. SOil, A4 ot Elgin, Ill.; Marlon 1I011ls, 

At 5:30 p.m. a dinner wJlJ he ,\4 uf )I'[nrengo, nnd Oenevleve 
sCl'vetl at Yom]e'. Inn for a ll thr )1 usspn, At of Carson. 
knights and ,lslel·A. At 7 p.m. a ll The chanel'on" wll\ b Dina Recs 
Pl'thlans will be entel·talned by a gvltn~. and Prot. Fred J. Lnze\). 
JlI'ogram given ulldcI' the direction (,het o gden's ol'chesU'a wl l! fUI'nls h 
of ;\II·S. Ruth CI'al'n . m u~lc Cor dancing. 

Thc evenIng BeRslon opens at 7:-15 
p.m. with Inltlalol'y ceremonlr" for 
knights and ladles eXeml)llfltu 11~' 

the dell' l'ec stnrf of Alhrn~ temple 
under the lead rshlp o[ ~I'·R. G,'r' 
trude Bouck. Following the hUHI· 
ncss, th(,I'c will be a genel'lll SOCiHI 
hour and refrcshments will bu 
f!erved. 

JI l l'S. J . A. DI:andstntter, Inos! ex· 

Childl'('n's fl ou t' 
( 'hlJrh'pn's stOI'y houl' this after· 

nOon at 2 :30 o'clock, will be Con· 
rlucte<1 hy IIele n Davis, children 's 
IIIH'nl'lan. 

~lI~H 1)n vis will rend the secOnu 
chaplrr of "Hainbow cat" and two 
other MOI'les. 

Saturday Specials 

Gotham Cold Stripe 
Silk Hosier'y 

Popular Shades-Grain, Gunmetal, Beige, Suntan, 
Pawnee and Others 

Regular Price 
$1.95 
$1.85 
$1.65 

Saturday Priee 
$1.69 
$1.59 
$1.39 

Stewart Shoe Co. 
GOOD SHOES 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg, 

ZION 

LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

Johnson & Blooming'ton 
Streets 

1m" , .\ . C. pnOE IIL 
Pastor 

-- :! 

A Psychologist Looks at the Church 

Student Dance 
Saturday. 9-12 

Refreshments, 25c 

wow W"I.-. 

What happens after 
de\tth is a problem. Some 
are surc of survival, oth
ers doubt it. But all agree 
that the fundamental hu
man cravings for secul:
ity, r cognition, lovc and 
adventure must be sat is
[ic'd in this life . 

Rev, Rupert Holloway 
will speak on t his subject, 
SUllday, at 10 :45, at the 
Unitarian Church, Iowa 
Avenue, 

Fireside Club 
Sunday, 6 P,M, 

Lunch,15c 

Congregational Church 

9:50 A.M.-Studeut Class 

10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship 
Communion ,Service 

Chorus Choir 

6:30 P.M.-Society of Chri lian Endea-
r vor 

"How Much A're We Willing to Pay for the Best" 

Leader, Mr. Edward Sears 

i' 
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Ill' J\ lhl'n~ leJ1lll l ~, 
I·~. CaITI,' 1(10"", stl· 
" are In chu)'g-c of 

a I' I' Il n!,: men t a 
folluwl nK" chairmen 

:\1 rH. ~Iary PI!· 
: .\1rs. n u th 

nment; 1I\rs. ~I OI'Y 
; JlII·H. ~ltll'y Tuckel', 

JI~I . mhol Flgg, I'e· 
111 I'.. Gerll'udc BOliCk, 

Ruoy lIlU'pel', Inusl· 
Lola. lIal'mon , [)tess. 
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Chi Omega aOI'orlly 
at H open house" 

[rom 7 until 9:30 
the professional and 

nltles on thl' campus 
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sabula, Is chal l'man 
stcd by Ethel WaleI'· 

, 111.; M a l'lon Hollla, 
Dm1 Genevieve 
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Modernization .of Old Homes Requires Only Nominal Amount of M9n~y 
Owners Make 
Homes Better 
at Small Cost 

Older Houses Require 
More Change And 

Expenditure 

One of IIw ""rly "u"stlons that 
l'l.e. In the mind,. ot the home own
er who ('omlE'Jl lplllt':H nlOdel'niz.:1.Uon 
Is thn t of (-O,t. 

"\\'hat wlll it COHt Ille to modern· 
i7,o my hon",'/" Is tho quelltion thut 
l'i com;lallliy l'ulRPtl 

The al1"v,1' to I;uch a QlI .. ~lIon 
lo;:-Irnlly <I"lwnll .. on lhp ('ond ltlon 
()f (h(, hom", !l~ ~ir.~, the amount of 
mo(l('I'nb:ing- to btl don." and otlll'1" 

10' aate ele6trienl fht\JI'Ci!, 01' mOI'e 
piN1HIng Intel'iol' decorations, 

Th e old 'I' the house the mOl'e the 
CO~1 or motlel'niv.a(lon \\ill be. 

HOllIe load Idle 
An In'Rtnnce I I'emteol of one 

hduSc thul stooll hl le for many 
months dUe to itl! POor condition. 
This house \Vos constrUcted bllck In 
the (laYII when stove heat wo'" unl· 
vCI'~n l. It hAa no C!ellnr 1101' 111<1(le 'n 
lig hting, Il was ugly, run·down ami 
nppnrenUy 'ybrthl 89. 

I~inally the hO(I.e was modorn · 
Ized. A hnsemE'nt was excnv,'lletl 
an(l o ,heAtin g plnnt fn ·ttthl'tl . N \\' 
f1oorll, a bndll'oom, a aTeepll1 ll' Ilorch, 
up·lo.elate (>Iectrical fix'tures and 0 
new front porch were u. port ot th .. 
pro 'l'I'am. T he house W~S cdhlpl<'lec1 
and Immediately rented. 

Comfort ib Fu~iture 
Mak~ for Beauty 

Rubj('cIH ur ~il1lilar nlllu re, 'r fw ' 'iMo.l h6the Interior III 6n~ 
Old .. ouses ( 'o,t l\[n,'C in which com~ort I~ pel't"t>clly mrnd· 

Obvlou~ly lhe hous!' tlmt \VUH !><I with beauty. The "ecn't of HeeU\'· 

IJuill hn~l< in l1le no'~ Wit I'll many of ing hath I" to [tim fOl' comfort tir>;t, 
1M COlli III on convt'nlt'nreH of to<lay fOI' on the trail ' of con\fOl't on In· 
wero unknown, will rNlu ire a greal· cvt(ably rind!; hc:!.uly l\R weli. 
e,' exp<'nrlitlll' of nl0llCY th:!.n lltt' '''ben IJlacin/l' the furn!lilre In lhe 
dwelling that \I'(lS c()nstl'uC[p,1 10 01' vOI'lous roollls k~ep lhis 11I'1nciple ill 
Hi years ago. mind o.nd the .. esull will be enllrrly 

'I'h r ,,1(\ hou~!'s of the (lay or F"rl' satlsfactol'Y. 
SlIvt'r hn q n n a1'('h itecllll'ul style DN'p'cushioned , wcll-llI'opOl'lioned 
that Is oh,oll'(<" 'rhf' ginger iJl'NtCl chalt·s ami couche~, conveniently 
'lnd the hll'k of 1I1)·tn·(]ntll f!xIUI'"H loca.led 'to.bles, shadetl light~, eusy 
c':dl fm' thnl'OuAh model'nization . foot 1 ·{,!ollh~. n'nd luxul'lous I'UI;R lnin. 

I)n Ih~ otlWI' hrtnd, n, hous~ lhrtt i ~l\ ' " lo the CO!n (Ol·t oC lhe bolly, 
W:tR huilt 10 01' 15 YNII'H ngo !tm' nlll th<- mind R~ck~ reMI antI ease 
mDny (If UIl' ('onvrllh'lwt'S Ih,lt :II''' alHn an<l fi~<1s It in 01'<101', unity, 
.1"n<1al'(\ today. II. ma>, I'l'quh'~ rt halanced effectH ,good propol'llonq, 
new Ileatl ng plallt. a HUll nOl 'ch, up gl'D.('e ful IInPA, n11<1 coloI' h al'lllony. 

-----, 

The HantilLoll Beach M:otor Drj~~ll Brush 

Vacuum Cleaner 

Former Pl'ice $65.00-New Merchandising Principle 

Means a Real Savings to You 

Our Priee $39.75 

$10.00 Down-$5.00 Month 

Ask tor DemonstrAth>n 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Pbone208 

• 

Paint the Outside 

Auto 

Phone 297 

Of Your Home 

BEALS BROS. 
General Paint Contractors 

Fun"iture 
409 E. Washington 

Your Old Furriace 
or Water Heater 

now worth 

si'o.oO 
On the Purchase of ah Autohot 

Monthly 'Payments 

$5.00 
No Interest Adiled 

iowa City ~, 
Light ~ Po~~r Co. 

"A United I.Jght Prcjperty" 

NOW--
is the time to look over your roof. Check 

I ' \ t I 

it bdorc cold weather sets m Rnd elldang. 

erRlhc life of your hohle. 

We use only the besl;qu,ality s)tln
~flcs-Nu.TlIe ... Asphalt Shingles 
and Roofing. 

F. E. AYERS '& co. 
The Up Toum. Lu'm1ber Ycird 
210 E. Burlington St. Phon~ 28 

Terraces of Rock 
BeauLify Approach 

to High Grounds 

as such rock pIa I'\ls aH ~edllm,' a lYs· 
Rum, arabls antI cllnnthu ij. 

A pla nUng like thiR I(eeps the 
teL'I'ace a continl.\8l mnH9 of bloom 
from early spring unlit Ilutum n. 
The rock tcrmco 8ucc('~;,fll lly Ilolve~ 

A deep eut made wh~n gradlol: ft. pl'oblem thnt haR COllr,'onle<l 
man y homr owners who hav ' steep 

the "trcct !Jcforc thc hQme orten slOlles of I'aw eal'th to conce'll!. 
leaves the house with a steer s lOIl(' 
leading to the lawn "ila\'. 'L'h 
prplll m of ('tHing fm' thi" slope 
sO tha t It will nol wash mvay wllh 
~ucce<,cl'np; mlns hnR IIc('n solvert 
hy malcl .. ~ I'ock 1 ~ I'l'a('os to hold 
Imck th ~oi1 and at th~ R:II11e lime 
hNl.utlry the nPllrooch to thl' hllose. 

):tock termers nrc mac\£' by <11l('
glnl" Ollt the soi l, plu.cing boulders 
into the sunken hol~" and mli,,!; utI 
tite space "hout th e I'oells with 
good soli in Which arc plante(l I'ock 
1>lan t8, 

Such jllants as call(ly tuf[, Hcotch 
pansies, mYI'tlc, (lwO,l't 
.In ni no, v(,l'iJenaH, 
be placed IJC'lween 

1.AMONI, (AP) - l~va Lewers, 
hOLl d of tbc nOI'm/11 training depal't-
1l1 ('nl 01' CI'ucelnhd co lle,.;e, ha" re' 
ti i/:lletl to a.ccepl n pO~ition with 
the (lepol'tlnenl of the Inlerlor as 
supel'visor of Jndlnn schools In 
!louth Dakota. North Dakoto., anti 
will be ['leITe, S. n. In 1921, while> 
Hit", w"~ " member or thc high 
~rltool faculty, ;\11"8 Le\\ et'. conch· 
ed Ihp flrsl li"eslocl! judglnp; te"m 
e\'pr coo.('\wd hy a womnn In Iowa . 
It won fll',l in a. contest III Ames. 
Hho (ollllded th e pulJliC 'Uhl'al'y he "c 
(\1111 (» \lOW n Illembe~ or the exten· 
Hlon fD.clIlty o( lowll RlMO TetlC!tO"S 
('ullage, "edar Fnll~, ~ivl n g' Joe
lur~s ltt ~'cachorH' instllutes. 

Moderll Bathroom Is Neat, 
Col~rful~ Snrlg~ and Sanitary 

"ho gl'cnt advancc il1 bathroom 
fixtlll'ell Is lliustl'lltetl forcl'tu lly hy 
th .. hI' fore o.na nfl!>I' Illustrations on 
this )l"g~ . 

The vlcw nt tho hollom HhowA h 
typi cal ba.throom of yeslcl··yea.... Jt 
Iii [l. hal'e, dingy 1'00111, Rloomy nnd 
ill ventilated, 'fhe flxtu l'('" werll in 
Htyle many ypar~ ago Ilnd theil' 
IIl'PSf'n('p is today It si!;n tllllt mod
('I'niz[u ion i~ neec1NI. In contt'ast 
iook al lhe other vicw. 

Modern [lI\thrOOIll Compact 
The motlern bathl'oom is dm!ign· 

ed to utilize every square foot o[ 
spac£'. 'rltp fixtures fit snugly with· 
Ollt crowding. Cal'('fll l 1>la nnll1 '; cnn 
arlapt pvpn n~ ~m[lll a !'Oom fl' Gx 
7 ~ feet ~o thnt il ha~ a MI>aciuuH 
iDol<. 

In thlos I)artlcular Ingtnllatlon the 
floor o.nd wainscotting are lInolellm 
which Is enslly eleanf'rl. Oftl'n We" 
/.11' IJlaced on the rloor an<1 form 
the walnseott. The upper waliA m'e 
rlnlshe in Ill aBler, IJIllntecl to hul" 
monlz~ with the wll1nscol. 'rhis wall 
mny bp covered with Call1'US Aheet· 
lng, w:\II papN' a'' ('hintz, Whalevel' 
th" matprlal It s lt olll,l he CinlHhNI 

with n she llac 01' cnllmC'1 to 11I'otC('t 
it. 

The I'udlato,· IH Sl't in a I'e('('[;s 
in lIl(' wnll and J)l'otl'('t.'d hy rt 
grille, Tht;l U H(\ or a l't\CCKS con
Kel'veH HpU.CC i n a Hlllall rOom. 

Mirrur }' Ianllcd by Ughl ~ 

Tbe mirror i:l hlngeo, Oll<'llim: on 
a ('ahlnl't (0\' tollpt articles, 'fhe 
('namrl htlth sel~ on the tlOOI', t hus 
III c ,'elHing an Uccum ulu.t1on of 
<lust beneath. O\'N'h a ll I~ the "ho\\" 
er whiCh IA controlled fl'OIll the sHle 
or the wall . The "ho\\c[' ourtuln 
will h(' 1l0!Pd oglll n Rt the wall . 

The k~en a l)precialioll or "olors 
ill Int(,I'io,' deror"lion" is I'cflee'lcd 
nOWtldaYH in the bath1'oom. V't'om 
~olrl whilp·\\,nll ed cl.' lI s, wlt~re san
itation was tho dumlnatl'o I«'ynotc, 
lllany of the mol'o ,'ec~lll <le8ir:nll In 
bo.thl'oom fixtures have been tint
Cd In elll iet tones, 

c.AH'l'A N A, (AP}-- 1'.1110 Heno, 
state Jll'csi,h'nt of the Iowa Farm· 
ers Union, will 1(''1<1 dl~cll",i"n" :It 
the ]\[onon:l, county convention or 
the organlznllol1 h ~ I 'c Orl. II. 

Repair Before Winter 

Repair your foundation for the 

cold months which are approaching, 

See that there are no holes per .. 

mittitlg cold winds to enter, 

Schmidt Sand & Gravel Co. 
Across From Air Mail Field 

Telephone 1448·J. 

How is your HEAT? 
Is it faulty and dangel'ous to the health, 

of your family? Cotl'ect it now by in-. 
stalling a new CENTURY OIL BURNER 

We Will Gladly CaU ~nd Overhaul Your 

Healing System 

WM.BOYCE 
Plumbing and Heatin, Contr:actor 

127 So. DubuqUe Phone 629 

THE NEW BATH ROOk A GREAT CONTRA.ST TO OLD rIMER to 4 p, m, IOI' five days n. week," 
From Such n beginning, the ]I. 

l>rnl'Y has grown from ' 16,5QO In USO 
to 125,000 In 1900 to 430,000 1n l.U,. 
At Ule tll'e~ent time th6 IIbmry \~8 
open 14 haUl'S a day, tIli.lly elCceot 
SundllY, A card Index catnJog IIst8 
I he books by s ubject, tille, arid 
o.uthor, and convenient d~rt. 
menta l llbrorle~ arc established ror 
thc UMe of certllin cie\lahm6'nt~ , 

I bniversiLy Library 
I Increases Gl'euity 

Since Fir t in 1857 

In J857 Uw iJ llh'('I'RILy of lawn 
/Jousted of a II111'ary of 500 volumes, 
valued at $2,GCO, All the universi ty 
cllia log of that year says, lhe !Jooks 
' '''''''' "ao cal'erlllly and judiciouSly 
s('lected M to be equivalent to 1,500 
P" 1 ,8 00 volumes selected WI books 
usually are ," 

I The 1860 catalog claimed that tho 
ulllve l's ity libr:tl'y rom pared vel'y 
faVOrably with the lihrnJ'il's DC lhe 
I!lfll~ unJ\'N'MlIe~ Of Michigan, Jill· 
nol~, and Indiana, each of which had 
n. librol')' of 2,000 to 5,000 volumcs, 

Volteyhail Practice 
Will begin Monday 

Volleybo.l1 practice tor Interc)t1JIIJ 
J;'nmes begins next lIfonday, It Iii 
necesso.ry fOl' 0. girl to hn.v~ nine 
l)I'nctlces before she Is ellgibl~ tor 
th e team, according to the , r"l'ea. 
1'olnts awarded Cor procUce8 inay He 
used ~Pl' entrance Into W, A , A, or 
townrtls an "1" sweater. 

l'he sehed ule Inoludell 0. game 
wll h the g irls' vdlleyball tenm at the 
Iowa City 111gh scboo!. ~ra'c\ldl!ll 
will be held MO)'lday, Tuesdn.v. Wed· 
n eday, a nd Thur!ltlay at ~ p, m, 
llnd Tuesaoy ana Thursday II.t 11 
a, m, 

Military Department 
to Test br Pictures 

Tn ordor to sho;" the ~ee or 
ImprQvement of a n avora,ge (reah· 
;"nn group, the mlllta.ry dopartmllnt 
recently topk. moUoll pictures pC the 
melt 6t company tJ; of l:hb first ~ 
bt\slc co urse," SeveMI more pictures. 

============~_I which are token to show nppellr~hce 
and drill work, will be taken later ot 

8 to It u. 111, and trolll 2 th .. same company. U SI) from 

October Remitttls 0 e 1 

-to bliy

'Warmer 

Bedding 

Strub's Complete Blanket as

sortment and a wide pnce 
range will make your selec-

tion easy. ... .It .: 
A bulletln published In 1$60 has 

IlI'lnted In ita1ic~ tho lltct that "stu
,dents may use the library en tit.'ely 
r,'ee O( char,::e" (111(1 that "tho read. 
inl;' room IH OIJ n fot' the Mllld~nt8' 

Attention to Details MarAks I ?I~1Ji] 
Home on Lexington venUe ~~_----::..-=---....:..:....-__ ---,-'~~:.,;.;;;.., 

:\Itu kf'<1 nlt('nUop to " plui lH of 
('on~·tru('tlon c'hura t(,l~lze~ thp hon'\e 
o( :\[ .. . 'LIltl :'IlrH. \\'. I •. D:.t.vis on Lex· 
jnglon nVE"nU('. 1'h~ hou~E" iK ra])idly 
nearLng romrl\{'Uun lln<1 wilt be 
rea.dy fa I' occupan~y ~non . 

A windinl>: f1a~slollc walk leads 
to the housp, whiCh i9 "et bock 
>:Ollle <l1"t<1l1c(' fl'om I he !lll'rel. Ex
ce1 lent land'!'nllil1~ hus Iwen 
achll'l'eri thl'uugh the usc or 1101\' 
tar l1'N"~, cOllif \t'M. Dnd ~llh'(lll 

l;u~h.". 

A mUHR" 'e oa" dool' glvos ontrance 
IIndN' n n arched <loul'way to a lile· 
flO OI'prl \' l'H tihule. The VPRlil>ule 
o]lens In tltc Iivlng'l'oom , " 'alis In 
thl' l;vlnf;"I'oom, Ih e dlnlng'l'Oom, 
and lila ~un porch al'e [Ini"hed ,,!th 
" bufr lexll1l'C finish, and a n In· 
Illld hloclt flool' lng has hcen com, 
plt'tetl. A fit'eplu('!' is a fealUl'C In 
the parlol'. Hadiator. arc !Jullt Into 
the walls, '''ith a metal gl'ating to 
allow heal to e~cllpe inlo the rooms. 

lias Ill'l'al!rnst NQok 
The ,1Ining'I'oolll lInd kitchen al'c 

('onnecte.l by a neal breakfast 
nool<. pO int('d, as i, th e ld tchen 
WOOdwOl'l(, in robl,, '» <');');' hlue. A 

Inn g \Vo),1! I.'ench lJ~n('ath two cu}l' 
hom'ds ext!>ndH lhc length of um' 
bide of the kltth~n, 

A haliway l erttl~ f"onl the I<ltchen 
to the living,room, and lliso to the 
stall'wny. Up"tnll's are three 
l\lr!1e UeUI'OOlllM, wllh altlple olo$ot 
MPo.ce, nnr! lht' halhl'oom, The floor 
and ,,'oli" uf this room, as wpll "" 
many hullt· jn ft'nl ul'('\s, arc laven
eh'l' tiled, 

io;pecitll io;lnirw'llY 
An unusual de\'lce {UI' reachin.; 

/: h" attIc wtthlJut '\'I.csling s]laco 
neeeled otherwl8o has becn' crellted 
ill th e lla Wl'E' of a trap·(lool' which , 
when low\Jl'cd hy mean" of l\ 'hl\in , 
bl'lng" Into pILlC(' rt smuil stall' WIIY, 
A closet lined with CI)(\(II' ha" lleen 
designc<l to disCOllI'o,gC moth". 

A dnuole garage Is connected 
,,!th thE' house by lUI arch . 

LT'; "'AHR (AP)- R. J . Koehler, 
l'<'cNver of the bank or the la te 
Fmnk Hoese at Merrili, lIas COlli· 
];IClCll a pl'c!il1llnnry survey of the 
instl tllllon '~ condition, lIe Indlcat· 
1',1, liIat winding tlJl of the aiTah' , 
wilJ 11"~R"lIt no great climcultic's, 

All the Way 
of 

Around 

STYLE 

(lnd t1le finest 

style in home construction can be enban'ced oilly 
through the selection of QUALITY lumber through
out. 

Nagle Lumber Company 
"By The Dam" 

<t_}) 
.. q ,U".M,","'" 

AUTHOIUZED 
AUTO 

I\E-~INISHING 
STATION 

Duco Your 

Car Now 

If The 

Finish 011 your car is worn, winter weatKer 
will cause rust and deteriorati61l. Have it 

Ducoed Now 

FRESWICK P:AINT SHOP 
Cor. Summit & Walnut rhone 283-W 

You Will 

Find Reading 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Entertaining and Info)'malif)e ~ 

, MAKE IT A DAILY HABIT 

''\, The Daily Iowan 
"First With The News" 

Right Now 

Is The Tiine to Clean Up YOur Yard 

Lawn Rakes Leaf Basket. 

Rubbish Burners 

Ask Us About 

"SACCO" Iilant Food for OntdOCJr and Inaout' PJaflte 

I 

Lenoch & Cilek 
The Big Hardware 

, 
; 

Paint Prot~~ 

, . , The house that 

is not protected with~ 

tJAint DETERIOIiATES 

through the wtttter-

:And We Strongly Urge You 'to 'COhiid~r w 
Paint Job for It. 

Stillwell P.IWit It_ 
216 E. Washington St. 

',' 
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Today we have with us several 
thousand Boy Scouts. This af
ternoon they will be guests of the 
athletic department at the Iowa
Monmouth football game. 

Let's all relieve them of their 
pledge "A Good Turn Daily," 
and reverse the oath so that we 
will do them a good turn today. 
A good hearty welcome and 
plenty of respect would be a 
good turn so let's bear that in 
mind when we greet them. 

Boo,t Homecoming 

IOWA has facilities this year to entertain 
the greatest crowd of Homecomers in his

tory. The new stadium ranks with any in tile 
middle west and the surfaced roads will make 
it possible for the most remote sections 'to 
come into close contact with Iowa City. in 
addition to this, we have a vengeful team, 
IIJtrong and versatile, which is determined to 
make a good sho\\ring in what might be its 
last Big Ten aeason. 

The team deserves the support of eve'ry 
resident in the state who can possibly get 
away for this game. The stadium should be 
packed on this occasion. And the best way 
to assure such an attendance is for every 
student to appoint himself a committee of 
one to inform old grads and friends in his 
home town of the affair. 

Write to your acquaintances and friends 
whom you think would be interested in Iowa. 
They may be nccding just that elttra impetus 
to in1luence their decision and caUSe them to 
attend the game. It will be worth their wh·le. 
You need not fear on the score of disappoint. 
ment, as there will be no cause for "I told 
you os." Iowa is a contender for the title 
Rnd is causing conference foes no end of wor
ries. 

Racketeers vs the Ordinary Citi.en 

CHICAGOAN brag to outsiders that they 
live in a city filled with crime of every 

kind and still their livcs are untouched by it. 
While a majority of the people there have 
never seen 8. murder and a lesser nUDJber 
have never been held up, crime affects them 
in a new way, namely, racketeering. 

In a recent edition of a current magazine 
~tatistics were given showing that at the 
present time there are 91 rackets in Chi· 
('ago and 60 of them are active. Th'e em
ployer's association of Chicago, all anti· 
'acketeer organization, estimated the cost 

of these rackets to the people of Chicago 
[It $136,000,000 a year, or approximately 
"'·t5 for every man, woman, and child in the 
city. This may be regarded as an unusual 
tribute to crime. • 

John Gunther of the Chicago Daily New, 
defines a racket as any scqeme of expoita
tion by which criminal conspirators live upon 
the industry of others, maintaining their hold 
by intimidation, terrorism, or political fa
voritism. The most widely known racket 
in Chicago is probably the cleaners and 
dyers. However, there are rackets of every 
kind there. ' 

A crusade has been inaugurated agaill8t 
them now and a racket court, the first in this 
country, has come in existence as a branch 
of the Chicago municipal court. Frank J. 
Loesch has been appointed special proee
cutor for these cases and in the U.4t year 29 
rackets have been abolished. This ia juat 
one step toward the elimination of thClle 
money sucking 'schemes but if proper action 

' is taken they may all be abolished in time. 

&ueball ami. CQnn.ie Mack 

WHILE football is trying to monopolUe 
the sports horizon, the more ardent 

baseball fans are looking toward to the com· 
ing world series. Waning baseball will come 
to the front for one more last stab at the 
front page, and with it will come the inoom
parable Connie Mack. For 15 pennantl_ 
years he has fought an uphill battle in the 
American league, only to be nosed ant at the 
finish by' those slugging Yauks, ot the late 
Miller Huggins. 

Connie Mack, who baa only 45 years of 
baseball experience behind him, haa p0s
sessed some of the famous teams in the cir
cuit's history. In 1914, he split up his fa
mous world '8 champions /IIld since that day 
his first successful year is the prCllent one. 
You may IIsk why did Connie split up IPs 
famous team f And there is but one import
ant answer. He did it for the love of base
ball. Connie foresaw that to keep a winning 
combination intact, baseball would become 
unpopular. Probably it would not have died 

out, but, the public, in general, bas always 
hated a consistent wiDner, so 'Mr. "Mack, rath
er than see his favorite game go to the 
winds, l'amsacked his incomparable cham
pions and took on new blood. Since that 
tragic move in 1924, he has been in the cellar 
of the baseball world, only that others might 
share the glory of being on the top rung of 
the ladder. 

But the 'bId wizard has come through at 
last. He has assembled a bunch of young
sters once more that look like the "money." 
After two or three years of uccess will he 
be forced to break up this winning combi
nation after waiting 15 years to play in an
other world series. What ever happens, we 
are forced to take our hats off to Connie 
Mack, he has done his share in keeping our 
national sport alive. 

=:::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

What ThU TariJl Act I • . 

WITH THE papers full of material con
cerning the senate's action and debate 

on the so·called .. flexible tariff provision" 
the average citizen is wondering just what 
that 80rt of a provision is. The bill 
really amounted to presidential control over 
the tariff. 

The bill a8 put into effect by the republi. 
can seriate in 1922 gave the president power 
to raise or lower tariff rates as recommended 
by the tariff commi ion. CongreSfJ was reo 
lieved of the responsibility, putting this im
portant power into the hands of the presi
dent. 

For seven years tbis power has been cx
ercised by the chief executive. Many 
Clianges ha.ve been made but seldom have 
they come into the public eye. The recom· 
mendations of the tariff commission are sel
dom Riven pUblicity and the action of the 
pre81~nt has been almost overlooked. This 
h88 not been for the best. 

A iltudy of the list shows advallces along 
the li$t of protected articles which directly 
benefit big manufacturers. The activities 
of strong lobbyists are obvious when the tar
iff increases are brought to light. There haa 
been no advantage for thc agricultural in
terests whatsoever. 

So don't be too hasty in condemning the 
actions of the senate in voting down this 
bill. Perhaps it is a movement back towards 
.-nity. A movement towards a real rcpubli
oan government by the elected representa
tives of the government instead of. an ap
pointed board of so·ealled tariff experts and 
the president. 

======== Safety First, Iowa City 

ONCE AGAIN the police department of 
Iowa City asks the cooperation of the mo

torists in making automobile driving safe 
and a pleasure. The local police are begin
ning a new campaign for better car driving 
conduct. . 

DUfing the past years such motor wars 
have been waged with the usual result. Some 
persons learn to drive sanely while others 
refuse . to vary their unlawful and unsafe 
methods. These campaigns are not carricd 
out because the officers think they are a lot 
of fun. No officer likes to rcpeatedly ad
vise the' same motori t to stop before a red 
light, or on the right side of thc street. No 
pedllstrian loves to be almost hi t by drivers 
who' bi'eak the speed laws. 

FQr years Iowa City has desired to check 
careless driving. This.can be clone only with 
the assistance of every automobile driver in 
the city. Make Iowa City a "safety first 1/ 

city. Make automobile driving a pleasure as 
well 08 a convenience. 

Mob P,ychology 
~IJLOW1NG the mob is what makes the 
.I' mob. A modern Odysseus working for 
his own ends starts the mob by collecting 
a few cohorts around him and little by lit
tle the mob grows as does a snowball when 
rolled along the ground. The larger the 
snowball grows the more snow it collects 
and in like manner the larger a mob is the 
more readily humans attach themselves to it. 

All mobs are not bad and some of them are 
not just a jumble of humanity but are organ
ized with a definite purpose in view but some 
of these better organized mobs arc ill advised 
and cause a great deal of trouble. 

Three persons were killed, six fatally in
jured and 10 others wounded in the riot of 
lIarion textile strikers. The strikers walked 
o~t of the Marion Manufacturing company's 
null giving as their reason for the" walkout" 
the discharge of union workers by the com
pany. 

If the . strikers hadn't fallen prey to the 
dread "mob psychology," this trouble and 
tragedy might have been averted. 

Senate Ballu Hoover Again 

ANOTHER wrench was thrown into the 
workings of our government machinery 

with the senate voting contrary to the policy 
of the chief executive in the matter of th" 
flexible tariff provision. For the third 
time this lIC88ion the progressive republicans 
and democrats in the senate have voted 
"thUmbs down" on presidential measures. 

How, then, can efficiency be attained in 
such a system f The republican progressives 
have the balance of power. What they chose 
to oppoee is doomed in the senate and up to 
date they have frowned on nearly every con
atructive move offered by Hoover. Com
bined with the democratic vote they have 
made it impossible for the republican "ma
jority" to act with any consiatency. 

It is a paradoxical situation, but it may 
work out for the best. A. study of- the re
publican platform. shows that Done of the 
campaign promises have been fulfilled in 
any of the proposed legislation. As 8uch, 
perhaps the nation can thank Norris, Borah, 
LaFollette and other progressives for block
ing the republican march away from that 
which they promised the electorate. 

Warningl According to John M. Kadlec, 
Johnson county recorder, the squirrel season 
opened Oct. 1. 
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT (ReI'. In U. 8. Patent Ottlee) By Ripley I Mixer Will be 
Held Tuesday 
at Iowa Union 

ALUMNI NEWS 

.. • i J" . '. • 
COiniV\olt'II'C' 

l'RovtR8& 

Lillian Strom, B.A. '26, haa 
been appolntod head of the unlver· 
sity zoology library. She roslgned 
as head ot tbe English department 
In the Loramie, Wyo. high school 
to accept the unlvOI'slty position. 

.. RHVRN <;OOD FOR fvii.- ;;· 
.. AN f'r"E FOR AN EYE!:. eze 

N •• 
IT f~ IMPO!>!>18LE '0 DRAW A UIoiE 

The realm of university theatricals 
will be thrown open to new students 
interested In the drama. at a. unlver· 
slty players' mixer to be held In the 
river room of Iowa Union at 8 p. m. 

H. J. Arnold, M.A. '24, received 
his doctor of philosophy degree 
trom the University ot Ohio thl8 
fall. He was ILl one time a gradu 
ato aSSistant In psychology In Wit 
tenpurS' college at Sprlngfleld. O. 

, A hne hOo!l only QHt dlmell}lOn' 

---=-l!~.l 

.. 

LENTIL. 'RENTAl. 

1 Tuesday. 
The evening's entertaInment will 

Include an Informal program of talks 
and music. Since the purpolI8 of th6 
mixer Is to &,Ive the new students an 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with old participants, there will be 
several talks. They will outllne' the 
methods of tryouts for entrance Into 
university players and will diIleU88 
the work that hM been done In the 
past. 

In addition, announcement of try • 
outs tor "Secret Service," fourth 
play on the dramatic program, will 
be given. 

"The Weak Spot," a comedy by 
George Kelley, will be presented. 
The cast of characters wlll Include 

Verna G"ubbs, who received her 
masters degree at the university, Is 
assistant professor of mathematics 
In Grinnell coUege. Last yeo.r she 
was head or the department 0 

speech at Illinois normal school. 

Lee Flatley, who g"Muated from 
the college or commerce In 1928 
Is an IMtructor In commercial sub 
jects In Notre Dame university 
Last yea.· ho obta.tned his master', 
degree at the University of Illinois 

Warren Lee, A3 ot Corning; Mildred .. Graham·Palll 
Bartel, AS ot Moville; and Marie Po.ul Pahl, a graduate of the unl 
Busler, A4 ot Cedar Rapids. The verslty I~nd 0. member of the Delta 
play will be under the dlrectlon ot Upsilon fraternity. was married on 
Alvah Dale Riley. Plans a.re being Sept. 17 to Katherine Cro.ham 0 
made to organize a university thea· Clinton. The ceremony was per 
ter quartet to turnlsh the mllslc for formed hy the Reverend Thomas 
the evening. Nevin Of 'Yaterloo. o.t which place 

Both new Ilnd old students of the the couple Ilre to make theh' home 
theater will have an opportunity to 
meet Helene Blattner and Alvah 
Dale Riley, new 8Jlslstant directors 
on the theater statt. MI88 Blattner 
has been an Instructor In the speech 
departmen t tor several years and 
Mr. Riley Js a director, ot IDaJly 
years' experience. 

Latta·Hennlnger 

lHE AROMA OF A DISH 
Of BAKED BEANS 

The board ot governors ot the unl· 
verslty players, consisting of the of· 
flcers and eight juniors and seniors 
of the organization, wlll serve aa reo 
ceptlon and "steering" committee. 
1'0 separate the old from the new, 
all guests will wear white tags bear· 
IIl8' their names uPOn them. Unl· 
verslty players will, In addition, wear 
ribbons ot scarlet and sliver, while 
all members ot Purple M8Jlk, honor· 
ary dramatic SOCiety, wUl wear pur' 
pIe ribbons. 

The marriage of Eva Latta and 
Ormond L. Henninger of Omaha took 
place rept. 21 In Omaha, Miss Lat 
La Is a graduate Of the university. p. 
member of Chi Omega sorority and 
Phi Beta Kappa. Since her gradu 
atlon she has been employed I n the 
actuary deparment ot the North 
American Lire Insurance company 
In ChlcRgO. The brldgroom Is a 
graduate of the Unlverdlty oC 1111 
nols and Is at pjresent a. bond sales 
man tor the Dawes company In 
Chicago where they Intend to live. 

WAS THE At(NVAL R~T PAID FOR. 

lilt CATH~1>AAL of COL.OGN.E 
FOR400 YE.ARS 

Clarence Nissen. a g raduate of the 
coUee at dentistry spent Sunday at 
the home or his mother, Mrs. Levi 
Nissen, In Radcliffe. He Is now an 
Instructor In the college ot dentistry. 811KO WORM I!> NO' A WORM 

- AND IT IS NO' BLIND 
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SATURDAy CLASSES IN 
GRAPlUC ARTS 

Special Saturday morning classes 
In &,raphlc and plastic arts are being 
conducted at the' university high 
school under the . dlrection ot Edna 
Pat zig. Instruction will be given 
In Creehand drawing, painting, letter· 
Ing and design , according to the abil_ 
Ity amI desires or the Individual stu· 
dent. The clas!t meets every Satur· 
~a.y morning between the hours of 9 
and 10:30 and Js open not only 10 the 
pupils ot the university schools but 
to anyone Interested In the subject. 
1'he tulllon of six dolla,·s for the se· 
mester may lle paid at the oft Ice of 
tho university schools. 

P. M. BAIL, principal. 

STUDENT WRITERS 
Anyone enrolled In residence work 

at the university Is ellglble to con· 
tribute to Hawk ·Wlngs. university 
lItero.ry quarterly. Copy deadllno 
for the tlrst Issue , to appear early In 
November, Is October 23 . 

ROLAND A. WHITE, 
Managing edJlor. 

MARY J. AINSWORTH, 
Literary editor. 

VERSE WUlTERS ' 
Conterence lLt 10 a .m. Saturday, 

October 5. In room 27 physics build· 
Ing. No registration required. 

E. 1''. PIPER. 

VOLLEY BALL PRACTICE 
Come out tor clas8 volley ball 

teams, Monday, Tuesdo.y, Wednes. 
day. or Thursday nt 4 p.m., or 'rlleR' 
day and Thursday at 11 a.m. Nine 
pl'llctlces are required tor tellm p!lr' 
tlclpation. Entrance points to 
W.A.A. or team points toward an 
hI" sweater may . be won. 

ELIZABETH LARSON. 

TO UNIVERSITY WOMRN 
Your chance to enter the W.A.A. 

81ngles and doubles tennis tourna' 
ment closes Saturday noon. October 
5. Drawings wlIl be made Saturday 
afternoon and play starts the fol · 
lowing Monday. 

PEARL DAVIDSON, 
head of tennis. 

NOTICE 
There will be a. meeting of the stu· 

dents In the college ot engineering 
who havo entrance condltlons In IIOUd 
geometry on Wednesday . October 9. 
at 7:16 p.m. In room 811 physics 
buUdlng. to dillCUS8 methods by 
which these condition. may be reo 
moved. 

H. L. RIETZ. 

CONGREGATIONAl, PARTY 
"Of the freshmen. by the tresh· 

men, tor the freshmen ." A cordial In· 
vltation extended to all first year stu· 
<lents. At the Congregational church 
Saturday. October 5, at 8 p.m. 

LOIS HUNT. 

LUTHER LEAGUE 
The Luther League ot the English 

Lutheran church wllI meet Sunda.y, 
October '. with a luncheon and so· 
cJal hour at 5:30 p.m . and the meet· 
Ing at 6:30 p.m. Francis Bownlan 
w1ll give a talk on "The Church and 
'IJterature' In the Last Ten Years." 
Everyone Is urged to come. 

ELIZABETH LARSON, 
president. 

LUTHER LEAGUE CABINET 
Luther League Cabinet of the En· 

Il'lIsh Lutheran church will meet 
Sunday. October 8. at 3:80 p .m. 
ELIZABETH LARSON, president. 

ATHENA 
Athena literary lIoclety will have 

Its open meeting Tueeday. October 
8. at 7:30 p.m. In the north ~ectlon 
ot the sun porch at Iowa Unton. 
Everyone 18 cordially Invited to /\t. 
tend. 

HARRIET I . MAHNKE. 
president. 
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lion IIml the Extension Division, wll1 
be In session Thul'sdllY, Frlduy, and 
Satunlay or this week . '.rhe meetings 
will be h"ld In tho Sonllte Cham her 
.. f Oil] CItI)llol, with the cxceptlon 
of thc 'l'hursday morning session 
which consillts of demol1su'llllons 
Ilnd coni'crellc~s at tho University 
11I~h ~chool building. and the two ove· 
nit,g sessions. The Thursday eve' 
""'!,;' mltJre •• vIII be given by Pl'Ofcs' 
SOl' C, J. Anderson. Director of the 
School or gducatlon. University ot 
Wisconsin. In the ChemlHlt·y Audl· 
tOI'Il"". On I"dday evening, Presl· 
dent L. D. CoHman. University of 
~I1n"eso tll, \vlll speak In the Nntural 
Science Auditorium . Detailed pro. 
j{rams may be SE'cured at the Collrge 
oC Edllclltlon otflce, Room 117 Unl· 
verslty hall. 

P . C. iPACKER. 

UNlVEItSl'l'Y LECfURE 
Mr. J . E. Williamson will dllUve,' 

Il lectu re on "Beauty and TragOdy 
Und(l" the Rpa." iIIustmtod with mo· 
lfon anll still pictures In the Memorl· 
III Union lounge lIt 8 o'clock on Tues· 
,lay. October 8. umler the auspices 
of the Senate Board on University 
T.rctures. 
UJ~NJ. F. SHAMBAUGH. cho.lrman 

B1!.:NJ. lo'. I:)HAMBAUGH. 
chairman. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
l'h~re will be a short busln~s8 

meeting of the Cosmopolitan club 
Saturda.y. October 6, at 8 p .m .. In the 
IIbo"al arts dl'awln~ room. All memo 
bel'S nre urged to be prl'sent. 

C. K. REClIDR. 

FIRESIDE CLlm 
'rhe FlreAlde club. Rtudent organ· 

Ization of the Unitarian church, will 
hnve a discussion mcetlng at the 
"hur~h Sunday. October 6. at 7 p.m. 
'\1,·. White will talk on "Ame"lcll's 
Hnclal Destiny." J"ot prececUng 
I hIs at 6 p.m. th ere will be a social 
ho"r and lunch. A charge of 16c 
will be mac1e tor the lunch. Every_ 
body Is Invited to come. 

J . J. ROUSB, president. 

W.A.A. SI'ORTS PARTY 
The women'~ athletic association 

'. giving an all.unlverslty pllrtv fol' 
women ,\\rednesday, October 9. ber:ln. 
'lIng at 7:30 ,un . Evel')' sllOrt will 
h" repr·"sented. Come and find out 
what \V.A.A. mpnnA. 

HARRIET SCHMITT. 

INTERCOLLF.:(lJ ATF. 
DF.BATE TRYOUTS 

Intercolleglntl' dehate tr),outo '"r 
llnner closs men and woml'!'n win be 
"eli! on October 10 a'ld 11 beginning 
'lot 3 n.m. and extpndln/t' until 9 n,m. 
In the jr. 1,l'lftrH'hlm . Lth""n.l A ,·tlil 
Ituflrlln/t'. Each "penker will present 
" flve·mlnnte sppcch nn elthAr .Iele 
~t nn), .ubjPp't. Can(lldal .. s 'vl1l shrn 
'n the Blue Books In Ronm H J,n",ral 
o\.I'ts. A. CRATO BAIRD. 

RTllDEN1' D \NCR 
Till' Flrp.ltle rlllh of tho Hnltor'"" 

"hurch, will sponsor a dance at the 
°11111'ch on Iowa avenue S"tn,·(I"v. 
()~.Iob!lr 6. nt 8 p.m. ,Admission 25c. 
A 1\ s tudents weJcom~. 

J . J.' ROUSE, presld!lnt. 

CI,;\SSICAL CLUB 
The"e will be a meeting ot lhe 

Classical club Tuesday. October 8, 
III th" lIbeml Mts dmwlng room at 
I p .m. All memberij and thOle In_ 
tC"(1HlOll In I,atln and Greek are 1'8' 
11 "oslell to attend. 

HELEN STREIB, president. 

".ORRISON CLUB 
Episcopal studf'nts are Invited to 

tho Morrl80n club meellng Sunday, 
October 6. at 6 p .m. at the Epll!Copal 
Parish Hou8P. 820 East College 
street. Ed Wright, graduate stu· 
dent In the department ot IIpeech, 
w1l1 entertain. 

ALBERT TAN8WELL. 
. pre8ldent. 

NOTIVE HAMCrN GARLAND 
~'h(\ Sixteenth Annual Conference Hamlin Garland llterary I!OClety 

on Allntlnlatratlon IUld Supervl810n Invll_eA n.1I /Clrl8 Intereated In literary 
8110n90"ed by the CollelJ'e of Educn· activities to It~ open meetintr Wed· 

Canvasses to 
,Be Displayed 
at Iowa Union 

An exhibition of about 80 p!ctures, 
brought here by lbe Colle!l'e Art 

Assoclation of America, under the 
allspices of the university art de 
pllrtment, will be on dltiplay at 
Union lounge for two weeks, start· 
Ing Sunday. This Is the opening 
exhibit of a series which will can· 
tlnue through Ute year. 

Some of the canvasses which will 
be Included In the exhibition are 
"Fishermen with Nets" e.nd "'l'he 
Prow" by GltI'ord Beal; "Stili LICe 
!LDd Fish" by William Chase; "Wash· 
Ington Square" by Paul Cornoyer; 
"familY Group" by John .I!l . Cos· 
tlgan; "The Yellow Jacket· by C 
Hawthorne; "Peasant Woman" by 
E . Higgins; "The Vegetable Wagon' 
by Fellcle Waldo Howell; "Blue 
Stream No.1." Blue Stream No.2" 
and "Blue Hills, Maine" by Ernest 
l,awson; "Old Church·yard" and 
"The B"ook and Trees" by H . W 
Ranger; "Greenfield Creek" a nd "Eg· 
remont Pastures" by Chauncey F 
Ryder; "Parc Montsourls" by J 
Twachtman; "llome Sweet Home" 
by Chllde Hassam; "Breakers and 
Rocks" by Edmond Volkert, and 
"Climbing the Bars" by Rockwell 
Kent. 

The College Art Assoclallon oC 
America Is an organization devoted 
to furthering study and apprecla 
llon of art. It provides scholar 
_ships and prizes for students. This 
year It has undertaken to circulate 
exhibitions to colleges and unlver 
sltles 1hroghout the United States 

The exhibit Is open to the public 

University Graduate 
Writes of Waste in 

Chemistry Pamphlet 

One of the latest pamphlets on 
chemistry Is !.'he "Study' of Stephen's 
waste" written by Edward Joseph 
Barta. who graduated trom this unl. 
verslty with the degree of doctor of 
philosophy In 1925. Stephen's wMte 
Is the material lett from the Suga.!' 

beet after the Bugar haa been ex· 
tra.cted. 

In his article, Mr. Barta tells the 
various uses to be made ot thl8 
waste. The study show8 that If the 
wa~te Is to be utUlzed, concentration 
Is the tlrst procedure, and with 
c\1eap and successful mean8 of con
centration, It can be made Into a 
variety of ull8ful products. 

Mr. Barta expressed hIs apprecla 
tlOn to Prof. Edward Bartow of tho 
ohemlstry departmen t for guiding 
him In this work. According to Pro 
fe880r Bartow the d1sposal ot ste· 
phen's waste Ie an economic problem 
ot Iowa. 

Ninety Reservations 
, Made at Iowa Union 

October 17 Set for 
Dinner of Women's 

Association at Union 

The American association ot unl· 
verslty 'Women will give a ,Ilnner 
Oct. 17 at 6 o'clock In the univerSity 
club rooms at Iowa Union. 

The guest of honor will be Mrs. 
F. G. Atkinson of Minneapolis. na· 
tional tlrst vlce·presldent of A. A. 
U. W. Another guest wHl be Mrs. 
F. H . Waten Of Ames, dlrector ot 
th.. northwestern central section. 
Both Mrs. AtkInson and Mrs. 
Waters are visiting the different 
brancbe8 of A. A. U. W. In tbe 
central northwest. 

All members are requested to be 
present at this dinner lind anyone 
who Is Interested In A. A. U. W. 
work Is Invited to attend. 

Currier Women Hold 
Two House Meetings 

Currier ",,'omen held house meet· 
Ings Wednesday and Thursday 
nlght8 Of this week at whIch, n.mong 
other business, house dues were dis· 
cussed and levied. Avis BishOp, A2 
of Omaha, Neb., Intramural sports 
representative from Currier hall de· 
scribed the dltl'erent sports In which 
the women should be Interested. 

Ethel Mllllce, A2 of Battle Creek, 
Mich ., and Eleanor Dawson, A3 oC 
FarmIngton. 111., wil be the upper 
and lower floor captains. Harriet 
Mahnke, A4 of Sioux City, explained 
women'S forensic activities, and 
Sarah Libby, A3 at Sibley, talked 
briefly about the dltl'erent bonor so· 
cleties on the campus. 

BU'RIdNGTON. J (AP)-Opera,tion 
ot the Inland Waterway corpora· 
tlon barges will continue until Nov. 
12 011 the uppe.· Mississippi river, 
it was an nounced at the termlna.l 
here. The upper river will be clos· 
ed to traffic for the winter at that 
time. 

CHARLES : CITY (AP~ - The 
\ ;hnrles City 'Business 'Men's as· 
soclatlon has a.ppolntcd a com· 
mlttee to make plans for a munlcl· 
pol airport here. H. L. Lockwood 
spoke of the advantages of a Hying 
Held at a meeting attended by 40 
mercha.n ts. 

NEW BOOK LIST 

Thlrty·one new bOoks have been 
placed on the shelves of the unlver· 
slty library this week. They are: 
"Liberty under the Soviets" by Bald· 
win, "The Balkan Pivot: Yugoslavia" 
by Beard, "Life and Tragedy of 
Alexendra Fedorova" by Buxhoeve· 
den. "Great English Prose Writers" 
by Craig, "RIchardson" by DOWDS. 

"I,abOr and Automobiles" by Dunn, 
"The eftect of the world war upon 
the commerce and Industry of Ja· 
pan," "Pel'llonal recollections of the 
Clvll 'War" by Gibbon, "Lithuania." 
by Harr18on. "Letters and Leadel'll 
of My Day" by Healy, "Public Inter. 
national Conference" by mil, "Horse 
In Magic and Myth" by Howey, "La· 
bOr and Silk" by Hutchins. 

"Wa8hlngton Conference and Af· 
A record for reservations at the ter" by Ichlhaehl, "Houlling of Ne· 

towa Union was reached with a groell in Waehlngton, D. C." by 
total of .0 for the month of Octo Jones. "Floods" by Kemper, "Dane· 
ber. l'hey are usually made from a Ing 'Catalans" by Langdon and Da· 
week to a. month ahead of the time vies, "Fabric BUyer and tho Golden 
dellired, and ·Iometlmes much fur Fleeoe" by Levy, "MakIng of aNa· 
ther. The longest reservation wlU tion" by Musey, "Marriage LaWII 
be the one whlcb Is made for a year and Decisions In the U. S." by !\fay, 
from tit" coming Dec,mber when "The Eighth Earl of Elgin" by Mor
the psychologlstB will hOld their 180n. 

MIss Holly Smith has taken a 
position with the Chicago electrical 
equipment company In the ChicagO 
oWce. Miss Smith graduated rom 
the college of commerce In the unl· 
verslty last June. 

E . G. Lockho.rt, former supernn· 
tendent of the Rockwell City public 
schools, has been named Instructor 
of psychology at Drake .unlverslty. 
Mr. Loclchart received his doctors 
degree trom the University of Iowa. 
last June. 

In keeping with a statewide move· 
ment 10 organl708 the alumni of the 
University or Iowa by counties. a 
meeting of the alumni In Gutherie 
countll was called at Gutherie Cen· 
ter, at wblch the following otflee.·s 
were elected: J. II. Moore. Guthrie 
Center, presldcnt; E . W. " 'eeks, 
Gutherie Center. vlce·presldent; and 
Ralph A. Peet. Bagley. secretary 
and treasurer. Forty·slx alumni now 
reside In Gutherie county. It Is the 
Intention of the orga nization to 
hold meetings and social gatherings 
from time to lime and to cooperate 
with the state organization. 

Fritsch·SinclaIr 
Marguerite Fritsch of Carner and 

Robert Watson Sinclair were mar· 
rlod, Sept. 14. In Garner. Miss 
Fritsch graduated Crom Northwest· 
ern In '26. She was a member or PI 
Kappa. Lambda and Sigma Alpha 
'Iota sororities. Mr. Sinclair gradu· 
ated from the University of Iowa In 
'28. He Is a member ot Phi Kappa 
Tau fraternity and Is now employ· 
ed as stockman In the Kresge stores 
In Lansing, Mich. 

Largent-Dykstra 
Announcement has been made ot 

the marriage at Bernice Largent 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'V. E. 
Largent of Lewis, Kane" a nd Don· 
aId Dykstra, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Dykstro. of Knoxville The wed· 
<1lng took place Aug. 13, In Lewis. 
The bride attended ' the university 
In '27. and taught the following year. 
Last year sho was enrolled In nurse~ 
training here. The bridegroom has 
been enrolled In the college of med· 
Iclne In tI,e univerSity for three 
years and Intends to finish hiS 
course In '30. At that lime Mrs. 
Dykstra will also resume her train· 
Ing. They will spend the coming 
winter In Knoxville. 

Barroll ASSist- Attorue, 
Edwin W . Baron vf Sioux City, a 

graduate of the unl versity has been 
appointed special assistant to the 
County Attorney O. T. Naglestad 
In Sioux City. Mr. Baron was a 
member of Phi Epsilon PI fraternity 
here. 

Dr. Dale Hartley or Knoxville. 
graduate of the medical college ot 
the University of Iowa. '29. will be· 
gin his l)ractlcs or medlolne at Sa· 
lem the latter pa,·t ot Uris wcok. 

Joseph W. Howe Of Cresco. a 
graduate of the coUege of onglneer' 
In or the University ot Iowa. haa 
been appOinted aS81stant profesoor 
of hydraulics and mechanics In the 
college ot engineering of the Uni
versity ot Iowa. Mr. Howe h/llJ oc· 
cupled the same p081tlon for tho la8t 
two yeare at tho University at 1Il1· 
1l')1~. 

Joseph 'McElroy or Ft. PodA'e. a 
crraduate of the college ot law ot the 
Unlver@lty of Iowa. '29. hns begun 
the practice of law with the firm ot 
Brammer. Brody. Charlt.on, and 
Parker In Dee Moines. Mr. McEI· 
roy waft 0. member or BI/Cma Chi 
fraternity while attending the unl· 

national conference there. Reser· "Napoleon III and the Rhine" by 
vaUons can be made for private Onken, " Promised Land" by ?o.rker, _ 
dining rooms, the women'8 lounge, "From the PhySical to the Boclal The mOrrlillte or Evelyn .J. Jenks, 

verslty. 

the three eectlOnB of the sun porch, Sciences" by Reuf, "Salesman8hlp" of Davenport. to George Mllrt\lIt1ef1, 
or tor the mal" lounge. by 8tevenson, "Btory of Two Fa· ot Sinux Fat1~. S. D.. took p\tlce 

mous Letters" by UpdelfJ'lltf, "Len· SePt. 21 at Edwards Congregatlonel 
neRday, October 9. at 7:80 p.m. In the In" by Vllanov, "People" by Wal· Churoh In Davenport. Mrl. Mar. 
women's lounge of the Iowa Union lace, "Tombstonetl Yesterday" bY, (tullelll I. a graduate ot the Unlvero 
AI! old memberlt please be present at walters, "American AmbaeNdor to IIIlty of lowllo Rnd 1111 IIot 'Prellt'nt I!Rle~ 
this meeting and on time. England" by Wilson, an" "Ancient 

LEONA L. SOEHREN. .. mannller tor the B1nckh(lwk Chol'· 
pre~lden~. Chine" Po\lU~ Theorl'!" ~J. W!I rolet CO. 
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Smith graduated rom 
'f commerce I n the unl· 
June. 

khart, former supernn. 
oe Rockwell City public 
been named Instructor 

'y at Drake .unlverslty. 
rt received his doctors 
the UnIversity of Iowa 

, with a statewide move· 
lnlze the alumni of the 
'f Iowa by counties, a 
the alumni In GutherIe 
called at Gutherie Cen· 
1\ the following officers 
: J. H. Moore, Guthrie 
!ldent; E. W. Weeks, 
oter, vlce·presldent; and 
'eet, Bagley, secretary 
r. Forty·slx alumni now 
therle county, It Is the 

the organization to 
[a and social gatherings 
) time and to cooperate 
lte organization. 

rlt sch·Sinclalr 
l Fritsch of Garner and 
son Sinclair were mar· 

14, In Garner. Miss 
luated from Northwest· 
,he was a member of PI 
lbda and SIgma Alpha 
,es. Mr. Sinolair gradu· 
le University of Iowa In 

member of PhI Kappa 
Ity and Is now employ. 
Ian In the Kresge stores 
Mich. 

~gent·Dykstra 
nent has been made at 
re of Bernice Largent 

Mr. and Mrs. 'V. E. 
LewIs, Kans., and Don· 
, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
'a of Knoxville The wed· 
lace Aug. 13, In LewIs. 
lttemled ' the unlvet'slty 
ught the following year. 
e was enrolled In nurse! 
'e. The bridegroom has 
i In the college of med· 
l unIversity for three 

Intends to finish his 
O. A t that Ume IIfrs'. 
~ also resume her traIn· 
vlll spend the coming 
noxvllle. 

I AMlsi:a A!.torne), 
Baron ,,( Sioux City, a 

the unlvorslty has been 
paclal asslstan t to the 
,rney 6. T. Naglestad 
Ity. :Mr. Baron was a 
'hi EpSilon PI tratol'nlty 

Hartley of Knoxville, 
tho mcdlcal coliege of 

ty of Io\Va, '29, wIll be· 
tics Of medicine at So.· 
'1' part Of tlTls week. 

. Howe of Cresco, a 
the coHege at onglneer· 
'nlverslty at Iowa, haa 
ted asslMtant pI'ofesMor 
I and mechttnlcs In the 
nglneerlng Of the Unl· 
)Wa. Mr. Howe haa oc· 
lme pOSition for the lMt 
; the UnIversity or 1111· 

:E lroy at Ft. Dodge, a 
;he college at lAW at the 
t Iowa, '29, ht1.8 begun 
or law wIth the fh'm ot 
Brody. Charlton, and 
)e8 MoInes. Mt·. McEI' 
member or Sigma Chi 
hlle attending the unl· 

1ge of EvelYn J. Jenks, 
t. to Oeorge IIfnrll'ulJeI!, 
lll~, S. D., look place 
llldward~ Congregatlonel 
Davenport. Mre. Mar' 
rradtlate of the Unlver
D nd I~ at 'Prl'"f'nt ~Illf'" 
tho Dlnckhnwk Ch"v· 

" . .... _ .j ;j! 1." 
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"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 
;'Stadium" Will be New 

Station for Trains of 
Bomecomin~ Guests by Blair Stevenson 

What bas gone before: 
NalhaJle Van Slalek slUnmou· 

eel Irom Europe by the denth of 
her father, 'Happy Jack" Van 
Billick, wealt;h)' 8portsmnn and 
80clely ieluler, learns frum her 
lawyers that the fortune has 
been wiped out. Ollly· t!8 anll 
an Ilk! aballdoned eststc, "The 
Firs," havo been left to her. 
oIohn Sio n, YOIIIIg atiorney, L'I 
I18sh:ned to hamlle Iter aHnil'S. 
Nlltlutlle with 0111)' youth, 
,",IIlIly nnd sOcill1 Ilos ltioll Is 
further dlscourngell when hoI' 
wealthy aunt, Mrs. PeJllberton 
Bwa,!'nc, coldly t w'ns her awny 
frolll her regal Southampton 

manRlon .. Natballo In .Iesperlltlon 
carhes a check for $500, at tho 
Waldorf Hotel where her fam· 
0,. mllllO Is stU! ael'opted as tho 
symbol of untoW mllliolls. Siolln, 
unkllOWII to Nathalie, malces 
gOOlI this fat~o cheCk. On a 
secon(l h'lp to Siluthllmpton. 
Nathnlie Is startlell whell a 
strallge, sW'lJrth), man clllls fo!" 
her. ..Fearing the IJfJllce, she 
fifes the houso, 

Now go all witb the story: 
I 

VHAl'TER "II. ' 
Thanks to the fact that every road 

In America has a cel·tllin amount 
of motor trafflc pass over It every 
day NathaJie had stoOll orily a few 
mInutes In the shelter of the shub· 
bery beside the gate through which 
:She had escl\ped, "hen an 0 uta· 
mobile appeared and she I)t'omptly 
h!llied it. " 

It was not a very vr'etentlous 
car £01' its business wa~ . COmmprce 
and not pleasure. It belonged to 
a grocel', had a boxed·ln \lady nllli 
was driven by the grocer'~ delivery 
man . But to Nathalie It spelled 
·salvation. She pressed a fIve dn.Jlnl' 
bill Into the driver's l11l1ld. 

"I must get to New "ark lind I 
am late for my train. 'fhlH Is 
yOllrs If you get me to the station 
in time." 

The driver asked no Questions. 
Fh'e dollars was fi \'e dolla~s to him 
",nd 'the moment she was beside 
hIm he stepped on the gas. The 
box'!d in bOdy behind thcITI was it 
screen completely concealing her 
from her aunt's house as the gro· 
cer's helper turned tho next COrnel' 
on tlVO wheels and llclI.ded for the 
ralir'oad station. The only New 
York traIn for the next three hOU1'8 
reached the station almOst at the 
mom ent that the groceryman de· 
posited Nathalie on the platrorm. 
She hlistened Into the ClIr nenrcst 
her and sank Into the Cirst chair 
she saw with a sIgh of relief that 
was almost a. SOb. 

But she was not the last passen· 
gel' to catcb the train. Just us Jt 
began to move a. taxicab daslled UP 
to the station platform and Its oc· 
Cupant, flinging a bill to Its chauf· 
ieur, swung himselr onto the p lat· 
form at the cal' behind her. She 
had an Instant's glimpse of his taco 
bl\t dven wIthout It would have 
known hIs dark gray clothes and his 
hard derby bat In anY company. 
H~ ,,"HI the "person" ,yho had de· 
manded lo see her at het' allnt's 
house, the man who was, she was 
convinced, a detective <lellt to ar· 
rest her for passing a worthless 
ch<1Ck. 

DIsmay filled hel' as she cowered 
1n her chair and :in due course 
Plove her ticket to lhe cullectur ami 
paid him In caSh for the extra 
parlor car fare. She knew, because 
half of it w,as made up of parlor 
cars, that the train was a through 
express which wo'uld not make an· 
other stol> till It reached , Jamaica. 
This meant that for more ~han two 
hours she was Virtually a prIsoner 
-and actually a prisoner If the 
mnn, In the car behind shpuld make 
a tour of the traIn and discover 
her among Its passengers.i 

She did not 'know If he \<new she 
was on the train, and began 0.0 take 
heart when more than ,an hour 
passed and he did not cpme Into 
h~r car. Nearly another Ijour ,('ent 
by . Then a ne,,' fear assillied her. 
It occurred to her that with the 
tn'ln a through express" he wI'" 
bidIng his Ume and wouldl probably 
arrest her In New York. Spe looked 
out and noted that the t.raln was 
pas~lng through Fnrmlng(lale, and 
began to plan that when ·It reach· 
e,l Ja maica she would leate It and 
pOssibly elude the man behInd her 
In the station crowd. l'e·r1 mInutes 
later the traIn brakes we~e applied 
lIuddcnly and It came to a. stop be· 
tween two stations. I 

Several of the men Pllssengers 
In the car left It at once to deter· 
mine what was WI'Ong and In a 
few minutes one or them came 
bnck laughIng and explaining that 
a furniture van was holding up 
the traIn, having stalled Iitself on 
the tracks at a grade crOSSing. 
Mechanically Nathalie 10?kCd out 
the wi ndo"1 as he pain ted lha.t way 
'a,nd made another jes~ about the 
van-then gasped as she saw the 
man In the gray 8Ult I1l).d hal'd hat 
walk by benealh her along the 
railroad ban k. 

He had como out Of his own 
car, no doubt, fa" tho llUI'llose of 
gathering the facts about the cur· 
nlture val1 at first hand. But 
again without doubt he would en· 
tel' the traIn somewhere forward 
jU8t berore It began to move agaIn 
and on hiS wa.y back to his own 
car discover her a nd maice hot· hIs 
~.Isoner. She wonderod,' as thIs 
thOUght raced thl'Ough her mind, 
why she had not realized beforo 
the perfect oppo,·tunlty of escape 
afforded her by the chance stop or 
the train . Summoning all the 0001· 
nel8 oI which ahe was capable she 
picked up the small hand liag whIch 
,,'a!!! her shlgle 'plll~e of bo,ggage 
and walked to the rear plp.trorm of 
the car left It on the IIlde of the 
traIn opposl to from that bn whIch 
she had seen tbe ma n she feared 
go by her wJndow. 

A train porter, who had not scen 
her al1gh t, spoke to her a moinent 
(lfter she was out at the traJn, 
warning her that the van was cloar 
of the tracks and that the tmln 
wu about t() start. II touched 
hll cap and aCcelltl'd hel' explana· 
tlon when she aseured him that she 
wu not a pU88cnger but had como 
trom one ot the BOore or automo· 
blle. wnltlng R.t th" 81'1\do cI'oRslng 
Jl'h~~ ~M V~I} W~ 11\1\11 \h\) trllin 

should cease to obstt'uct It. The 
n~xt moment the engIne sounded Its 
whistle, Buch passengers as had 
lelt the lraln climbed quIckly a· 
board, and It begnn to move. 

\Vhon It was gone Natllalie loolc· 
ed about for the man ahe believed 
to be armed wllh a warrant for 
her. He was not In s ight. A little 
cry or hn prlness escaped her at 
lhut. 'Wllhln Ihe next few min· 
utes the van which had been across 
the lrack moved a\\'ay as dId all 
the other vehicles which had beeu 
he\(! up by lhe stoppIng Of the train 
and she was alone. 
, ShG looked In tho dh'ectlon In 
which the train had gone and dis· 
covered thal she was close to n. 
rolh'oad statio n. She could seo It, 
no more than a qunrter of a mile 
away, anll besides its plattorm n. 
couple of motor cars. POrhaps one 
or both of them wuuld be station 
~ 1.!iI1:k!l . If they ''1ere , 1l,",V, there 
woulll be a telephone at the station 
and she would summon one. 

Chicago Livestock 

CHTCAGO, Oct. 4 (AP)-HOGS-
14,000; Including 2,000 dll ect; opened 
steady; mostly 10 to 20 lower; closed 
] 0 to 25 lowel'; top, $10.50 paId early 
far few loads 180 to 210 Ibs. ShIppers 
took 4.000 estlmtLted holdover, 3,000. 
Butchers, 250·300 Ibs., $9.00@10.15; 
200·260 Ibs., $9.50@10,35; 160·200 lbs., 
S9.75@10.35; 130·160 Ibs., S9.35@ 
] 0.25; packing sows, $7.BO@8.85; pIgs 
90·130 lbs., $8.75@10.00. 

CATTLE-2,000; calves, 1,000; 
genorally steady; lower graces pre· 
domInating; no choice steers he" e; 
largely cleanup market mosl stale 
anel fresh steers selltng at $12.00 
downward. Steers. 1,300·1,500 Ibs .. 
$12.60@lB.40; ],100·1,300 Ibs. , $12.50 
<l1'16.40: 950-1,100 Ibs., $12.50@16.40; 
common & medium, 850 Ibs. up, $8.75 
@12.75: feel yeal'llngs, 750·950 Ibe., 
$12.75@16.00; heife,'s, 850 lbs. down, 
SI2.50@14.75; common & medium, 
$7.50@12.50; cows, $8.00@10.50; com· 
man & medium, $6.25@8.00; low cut· 
tel' & cutter, $5.00@6.25; bulls (beef), 
SS.65@10.00: cutter to medIum, $6.50 
@8 .50; venle,·s (mllic fed), $]2.60@ 
15.50; medium, $11.50@12.50; cuil & 
common, $7.00@1l.50: stocker & 
feeder steers. S10.00@1l.75; common 
& medium, $8.00@10.00. 

Chicago Grains 

CIIICAGO, Oct. 4 (AP)-Cash 
wheut prices ruled ~ @lc easIer her~ 
today. Basis was unchanged to IC 
Illghcl'. Demand was moderate and 
offerings fall'. ShIpping sales were 
10,000 bushel and there were no de· 
liverIes Or bookings to arrive report· 
ed. Seaboard reported export busl· 
ness In all positions small. 

Corn demand was mo(lerate while 
prices wel'e practically unohanged 
from pl'c \'ious saleR. 'l'radlng basis 
steady to 1c flrmel·. Shll>Ping sales 
41,000 bushel and booked to an'lve 
32,000 bushels. Deliveries were 50,000 
bushels and cancellations 13,000 bu· 
shel of No.2 yellow. 

Oats l'Ulml stcady to Ie easlet· In 
prices. Basis was unchanged to ~c 
lower. Shipping sales Wel'e 20,000 
bushel and booked to arrive 10,000 
bUShels. Cancellations 61,000 bushel 
of No. 2 white. 

When the brakema.n :~houts "Sta· 
dlum" on the Rock Island lines the 
train will grind to a I\\ep jU8t west 
or tho new nnlverslty stadium. The 
new station whIch wlll be used by 
footbull specIals Is a UtUo more than 
a mile west of the Wright street stlV 
tlon. O. 

"StadIum" Is the offlclal name as 
announced by T. C. Fritch, vice pres· 
Ident In charge or operations. The 
station will accomm0d4!e 60 passen· 
gel' coaches and has 4;000 teet of 
track. Harry D. Breene announced 
that the platform and stairs leading 
to Melrose avenue will be completed 
In time for the Homecoming game 
with Illinois, Oct, 19, " 

NEW YORK S'OOCKS 
By the A8IIOChliedt Press 

High Low Close 
Am. Smelt & Ref ... 1091 106. 1066 
Am. Tel & Tel. ...... 228&: 278t 281 
Anaconda .................. 1111- 108~ 109~ 
BaIt. & OhIo' ............ 129t' 127i 128 
Bethlehem Steel .... 1l4l 111 1123 
Chrysler Motors ...... &4* 62~ 5Sl 
Coml. Solvents ........ 585 I 550 550 
Dupont de Nem ...... 182t 176~ 18H 
General Eletrlc .... .. 353 3421 346 
GeneraL Motors ........ 651 6H 64 
Hudson Motors ........ 75, 74~ 75~ 
Int. Harvester ... , .. .. 116i nOb 1101 
Kennecott CoPPer .. 70j 786 78~ 
N. Y. Central ........ 219 . 2141 2171 
Packard Motors ...... 26' 256 251 
Pennsylvania .......... 09 97 A 07! 
Radio Corp. .. ............ 86. 8U 82! 
South. Pacific .. .... .. 1411 138!! ]40 
South. Railway ...... 150 148 149 
Stan(l. 011 Cal. ........ 74:\ 721 72! 
Stand. on N. J ..... 00 768 73 74 
Studebakel' ........ ...... GIl 58~ 59) 
Union Pacific .. .. ...... 264!1 258~ 2581 
U. s. Rubber ...... .... 60~ 501 . 503 
U. S. Steel ...... .... 00 .. 215 206~ 210 
Westing. Elee ......... 2171 202 208 
Wl1lys Overland .... 18a 181 IRA 
Woolworth & Co ..... 94~ 90S OU 
Yel. Tr, & Coach .... 24 ) 21 221 

MARI{ETS AT A GlANCE 
NEW YORS 

Stocks-Heavy: Commercial Sol· 
vents rall l08 26 polnts~ then reacts 
thIrty. 

'B 0 n d s-It'regulnr: Internationnl 
Telephone convertibles, touch new 
Iowan current movement. 

Curb-Heavy; olectrlc InveRtors 
drop nearly 27 points, then ra11les. 

ForeIgn exchanges-FIrm: sterling 
demand reaches new in9 high. 

Cotton-Steady trade buyIng. 
Sugar-Easy; Increalied spot offer· 

Ings. .. 
Coffee-HIgher; steadier Brazilian 

reports. 
CHICAGO 

Wheat-HIgher; lmprovod export 
demlind. 

Corn-FIrm; frost reports Iowa. 
CMtle-Steady. 
Hogs-Lowel·. 

STOCK l\IARl{ET ~YERAOES 
60 Ind. 20 Ralls. 20 Ulil. 

YCMterday ..... .. ... 225 .1 }49.8 300.0 
PrevlouM day .... 227.3 ]51.2 313.1 
Week agO .......... 235 .3 ." l~4 . B 340.3 
Y('ar au" ........... 1 ~2.3 ] 21.n 1n9.5 
High, ]929 .. ..... 252.8 167.8 353.1 
r .. ow. 1929 .1 . ..... ,.aOl .·7 US.6 193.1 

Total sales 5,623,900 shares. 

USE TJfE 

Iowan Want Ads 
PHONE 290 

DANCE 
to Brewton and his Blue Six 

Tonight 
-at-

Valencia Ballroom 

JANNINGS' GREAT AMER((JAN 
J)RAMAI The world'. finest actor a. 
the ambltloufl father In & modem 
American IIOttlng, Jannlngs the 
bumble walter trembUn, when hill 
patrons frown I J&IInlngs the IIOlf. 
Important sInger at the mullic felll!· 
villi Jannln,8 the 8wq,erifl, rurt 
tantaUIl!d by a gllm)llNl of lovel Cra.v· 
hig power. Pnshed by a mad Infat. 
uatlon\ 

SPEorAL OOMEOY 
BIG BOY 

in 
"S()LE SUPPORT" 

AIIIO 
World's Latetlt News 
Nt,hls • . . . 3/le 
Matinees , , , , !3c 

," 

, ) 

P. E. P. Actives 
Nominate 55 
Men to Group 

Fllly·one men llave heen elected 
to membership by the active chap· 
leI' of PI EpSilon PI. Tho first meot· 
Ing with the new members will be 
held next Wednesday night at 8 p. 
m. In the IIbl'llry a ction of the sun· 
porch of Iowa Union. 

Those olected to membership and 
the fraternIties which they repI'esent 
at'e: Robert Weaver, A2 of Creston, 
Jack Everest, A2 of Council Bluffs 
and James Graham, A2 of Waterloo, 
PhI Kappa Psi; Suddeth Rule, A2 of 
Hampton and William Summervl11, 
A2 at Hartley, Sigma Nu; John Pal· 
mel', A2 of Cedat· Rapids and Lestel' 
Aalte, A2 of Akron, Kappa Sigma; 
Brydon Myers, A2 or Clarion and 
Edward Burchett, A2 of Bloomfield, 
Sigma ChI; Robert Griffin, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids and William Beam, 
A2 of Anamosa, Alpha. Tau Omcga. 

Fuller Blaylock, A2 Of Newton 
and Donald Withington, A2 of Tama, 
PhI Delta Theta; Wallace lIuff, A2 
of SIoux City and Ralph Plergue, 
A2 of Ft. Dodge, Delta Tau Delta; 
Donald Day, A2 of Muscatine and 
Charles Luthe, A2 of Des Moines, 
Beta Theta PI; Nathan WlIson, A2 
o( MedIapolis and Dean Wartchow, 
A2 of Eldora, Sigma, Alpha Epsllon; 
Harry MeIer, A3 of Ottumwa and 
Edward Blclcley, A4 of Waterloo, 
Delta Cbl; Edward Dlstelhorst, A2 
of Burlington and John Foster, A2 
of Ft, Madison, Alpha Sigma Phi. 

Lee Behrens, A2 of Sterling, Rob· 
ert Milligan, C4 of Jefferson and 
Paul Criswell, A2 of Glenwood, PhI 
Gamma Dclta; Gordon Thatcher, A2 
of Dumont, Alfred Kahl, A2 of Ir· 
win, Floyd Buckner, A2 of Audubon 
lind Erwin Kuchel, A2 of Hoisteln, 
Phi Kappa Rho; Robert Ward, A2 of 
OelweIn and LOWTen StOck, A2 oC 
Newton, Slgtna Pi; Harold McNeill, 
A2 of Onawa, Wendell Smith, A2 of 
Shenandoah, George Merrill, A2 of 
SIoux City, and Peter Hansen, A2 of 
Cl'eston, PhI Kappa Sigma. 

Ivan Seibert, A3 at Clearflel and 
EdwIn Mogck, A3 of Olivet, S. D .. 
ChI Delta PsI; Clarence R. Henslng, 
A2 at Alton, Paul Falvey, C3 of AI· 
bla,. and 'l'om Wh'alen, P2 of Ottum' 
wa, PhI Kappa; James McCollister, 
A2 of Davenport and Ellsworth A. 
Fersch, A2 of Davenport, John 
Meikle, A2 of Bedford, and Marshal 
Wells, C2 of Dubuque, Delta Upsi· 
Ion; Wallace H . Johnson, A2 of 
Councn Bluffs, Arnold E. Anderson, 
A2 of Cedal' City, Utah, Vern Mes· 
SOl', A2 of Iowa City, and J. Charles 
Crawley, A2 of PelTY, Chi Kappa Pi. 

f' • 

Showing 
Homer Croy Novel 

Sensation of 1928 

Will 
• 

Rogers 
, I in 

His First 

All Tall{ing 
All Laughing 
WHOOPEE! 

O'Brien Returns 
Fro,m, Stay Abroad 

Dr. Cecll S. O'Brien, bead of the 
department of ophtha.lmology, u, 
turned to the cl ty Thursday, Oct. 3 
after an extended tour ot European 
countries. 

Dr. O'Brien was sent by the unl· 
verslty to study and Investigate 
European methOds or research. Dur· 
Ing his stay In Europe, ho present· 
cd a paper before the International 
Congress of Ophthalmology, held In 
Amsterdam In the early part of 
Sel>tember. 

Senior"Law Students 
Pass Examinations 

for Entrance to Bar 
Two senIor Jaw students were ad· 

mltted to tho Iowa bar Th ursday 
after a three day perIod of examlna· 
tion which was h eld at the state 
house In Des MoInes. The men are 
Richard C. Davis, L3 or Iowa City, 
and Allen A. Brunson, 1,3 of AI· 
gona. Three other men, graduates 
of the law school here, also passed 
the bar examinations. 

Davis and Brunson w!l1 furnIsh 
their work here next F ebruary, 

200 Persons Attend 
Reception at Union 

Approximately 200 persons at· 
ten{led. the annual I'Cceptlon of thc 
University club Friday afternoon In 
the club rooms at Iowa Union. Each 
guest registered in the guest book. 
Among those present were several 
vIsitors attending tho journalism 
conference here this week·end. 

The club rooms wei'll (Iecorated 
wHh large bowls of summer garden 
fio"·ers. Ten was poured by the reo 

Students Try 
for Offices 

Liberal a"ls studenls are urged 
to voice their choice lor class offi· 
cers immediately as the nominations 
will close at noon next Mon· 
duy. Eleellon of freshman and 
sophomore officers will take place 
on Thursday of next week, and of 
Junior and senior officers on "'rlday. 

Any student of the liberal arts 
college is eligible for nomination to 
an offiele of the class In which he Is 
registered, Jlt'ovldlng he Is a member 
In good standing at time of nomina· 
tlon and hay the propel' number of 
semestel' hours to his credit. He 
must pI'esent a pelili,'n bearing the 
names of at lenst 30 of his fellow 
iC1.aSsm·el1/ to th e servlrJ3 desk at 
Iowa UnIon In order to be placed on 
the list of nomInees. 

The officea to be IIlIed In each 
class 0.1'0 president, vice preSident, 
and, 'Secretat·y·treasul'er. A com· 
mlttee repr'Csentlf\g' th'e sludent 
councll Is supervising the election. 

Kappa Beta Pi Ho1ds 
Election of Officers 

Kappa Beta PI helel its first meet· 
Ing of th~ year at Mad Hatler's tea 
room Wt>dnesday noon. OCClcel's for 
the ensuing yeal' are mary K. Fa· 
gan, La of Casey, presIdent; Pauline 
M. Kelley, L2 of Sioux "'alls, S. D., 
vice nresldent, and Mal'ie E. May, LJ 
of Lansing, secretary-treasurel'. 

Pledging will follow a dinner at t,he 
Iowa Union Tuesday Oct. 8. 

tiring and Incoming oWcel's of the 
UnIversIty club. 
Th~ next event on the club cnlen· 

dar Is a luncheon which will be given 
next Saturday at noon. 

TONIGHT 

) 

DINE AND DANCE 

We a~e offering a special menu for this progJ'lllll. A 50c ordcr 
('ovors Illl charges fot' a full evoning of dancing. Music by 
"!\Iort" and His Orchestra. Your choice 01 the following menu 
at this pl1Cfl: 

.,' 

Dancing from 9 to 12 P. M. 

Dinner Music from 6 to 8 p, M. 
Music by Mandarin Melody Boys 

SANDWICHES 
Cluh House 

Chicken 
Ham and Egg 

Denver 
, Ch\CAAI' S,alad 

OlIve Nut 
Checse 

Bacon and Tomato 
" -or-

SALADS 
Fresh Feult 

Chicken 
Sluffed Tomato 

Shrimp 
F'tcsh • Ve,.etablo 

Lobster 
Salmon 
Waldorf 

Chinese or American Ohop Suey 
Coffee Milk Tea Lemonade 

"" ... 

Hear our "J'itaphone"-lt's Wonderful! 

Come TODAY 
Also 

Sunday, Mo .. day, Tuesday 
Make A Date. Break A Date. But Don't 
Miss Colleen's First Singing and Talking 
Picture. 

Here's ono thrill you've been 

waiting for Vltaphone to bring 

Colleen bt.lklng and 

slnPllng-the real Colleen In a 

love IItor), more beautiful than 

"Lilac Time." You couldn't 

wish fur more, 

Direct From 
$2.00 Showing 

On Broadway 

lIollr ynur 'fll,'orlte ~croell 8tar 
talk A novelty reel, 

The fUlllly (allies In IIOUlld 
"Bugvllle Collego Days." 

Vitaphone's Greatest Gift To The 

Show World! 
Afternoons, Except SundllY. 40e-l0e 

Evenings and Sunday afternoon, 50c·l0e. 

• 

Methodist Student 
Council Completes 

Year's Organization 

At the openIng meeUr.g at the 
year Thursday night, the MethodIst 
student council perfected plana for 
organlzatloD whtch were begun last 
May at the spring, retreat. 

The following members represent 
the varIous colleges, classes, and 
Methodist organizations. President, 
Ivan T. Schultz, M:4 of Pocahontas ; 
secretary, Laveno Baker, A4 of 
Cromwell; treas urer, Francis R. 
FlemIng, L1 of DeIhl; chalI'man of 
fInance, Chas. I. Joy, LS of Perry. 
Engineers: Arthur RankIn, E2 of 10' 
wa City. Dentists: Henry C. Beebe, 
D2 of Woodbine. 
, Law: Chas. I. Joy. MedIcine: r. 
T. Schultz. Athletics: Hemy F. can· 
by, D2 of Mt. Pleasant. Pharmacy: 
Kenneth Gillmore, P1 01 Iowa Clty. 
Nurses: L. -Jea nette Carlson, N1 or 
Iowa CIty. Dormitories: Sarah Lib· 
by, AS of SIbley, Lois Wilder, AS or 
RedfIeld, and Edward J. Johnson, 
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Bol\ach, G of Iowa -CIty. Spectal, 
Marjorie Bolon, (', at Iowa CIty. Rev, 
Charles G. Fort and II1lss Rose 
Rceve are mom bel'S ex·oWclo, 

At the last count the tally showed 
more than 1,'l2i MethodIst prefer· 
ence students for the senaester just 
opened. The representative council 
seeks to direct the religious pro
jects or these MethodIst preference 
students, in conjunction wIth the 
regular services at the local Metho· 
dlst church at whIch Dr, W, C, 
Keeler Is pantor. The advisory 
board to whIch the council Is reo 
sponslble Is composed of Dr. Keeler, 
chairman; Profs. G. W. Stewart, hend 
o{ the physics deplLl·tment, R'. C. 
Flickinger, head of thG Latin and 
Greek department, and A. O. Thom, 
as; also Carver .W. Thompson, MIss 
Reeve, and Mr. Fort, wIth MisS 
Bolon, Mr. Janos, and Mr. Nield as 
student representatives. 

Reviews by Faculty 
Appear in Magazine 

M4 of Kanawba. Articles by five university faculty 
Graduate stUdents: Victor H. Jones, members appear In the October Issue 

G . of MinneapOlis. Kappa Phi, of the PhilologIcal quartet'ly. In. 
ElaIne Meikle, A4 ot Bedlord and cluded In the contcnts of the maga
Helen Spence, A4 of Iowa CIty. zlne ar'll "TIm bobbin' agaIn," by 
PhI Tau Theta., KIng G. Herr, C4 Harold WhItehall of the EngUsh de. 
of Wilton and Anderson Coggshall, partment, ami "B Igh comedy In 
A2 of CambrIdge. Wesley players, terms of restol'ation practlcc," by 
James W. Nield, Ll at Marcus. Ep- Bartholow B. Crawford, assoclato 
WOl·th league, E. Marshall Thomas, professor of };ngllsh. 
L1 at Ft. Madison. Reviews by Hoy C. FlickInger, pro· 

Class, Kenneth GlIImore, Ray fessot· of Ilistol'Y at arl; Baldwin 
Trelmer, A2 O{ Des Molnelj, Edna Maxwell; professor of EngUsh, nnd 
Denbow, A3 at Iowa City, Martha Raymond Brugere, assistant profes· 
Spence, D2 of Iowa City, Social 801' of Romance languagcs, are also 
chairman, ElwIn T. JolUfte, AS of printed In thIs Issue or the publica· 
Iowa Clty_, _~~b.!!~y!...... Leonora_~_ 

Last Call 
ENGAGEMENT POSI

TIVEIJY ENDS TONIGHT 

E~CLERT~~i 
r~ C.o"\.. ...,-rz s..' • 

HURRY DOWN 
"Don't Miss" 

And Be Sorry <> • 

Last Times Tonight 

THE TALKING, SINGING, DANCING SEN. 

SATION THAT HAS IOWA CITY IN A 

MffiTH QUAKE! 

lOO% Sound-100° Heat 

The Most 
Fascinating 
Heroine of • 
The Age" 

SHE TOOK 
LOVE WHERE 
SHE COULD 

FIND IT ---LIKE 
A MAN! 

G R , ETA 

GARBO 
Reckless of society's brand of shame, she 
risked everything, believing that girls should 
live their lives by the same love standards as 
do men. i l 

and NILS ASTHER in 

'The ,SINGLE 
STANDARD' 

Never before has the screen shown 
such romance, such impassioned 
love-making under tropical skies. 

Wilder, Sweeter Romance Than in "Wild 
Orchids"-more Flaming Love Than in "A 
Woman of Affairs," 

SUNDAY 
4 Days ENCiLERT 4 Days 

, •. " r::: /\. T f... ,_. 

1000 Heat 100% Sou'nd 
•••••• ' . + •••••••• + + •••• 

" "PtU = • 45 4 
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Iowa Gridders Clash With Monmouth Today New' $500,000 • In Stadium 
Iowa Lineup 
Hurt by Late 
Squad Losses 

IDinois Aggr~~ation to 
Pre enl Strong 

Eleven 

ny DAft.\fO.' ' [CHOU 
(As I. ,)Ort EllU orl 

Tho historic Old lla.wlCn'(' ba.ttle. 
fI hI, U,e f'Ct>ne of mnnl' grid con· 
teslB, hll9 Ix>~n obandoned a., [ar os 
(ootl>all i~ conc ... rn~lI. Vnle"s unrllv. 
OI'ahl~ weathel' conditions Ilre,'ent, 
th{' nl.'w lown Mtodlum will 1)(' ho"t to 
lhe MOnlllouth I;"anw IhlM arternocm, 
howrver, In CIlJ!e or I'tI'n, the grun!' 
will I~' 1)luyp,1 on Iuwtt field, 

Plnylng (or th .. fI .... t lime . ' the 
n,'w ,.00.000 bowl, th .. Old Oold rna· 
chi.w wlll face Il ~Il 'edy el ven {rom 
• lonmouth eoll~g~, ~Ionm(luth, III. 
,...------.. 11 I" thp flnnl pre· 

tml'n tury tilt I,.,Cor" 
the ,,'('stern con' 
t~,'pn('e Rrhe(\ulp 
h('glnK with Ohio 
• 'tato nexi Rlltul" 
,lay. 

On Ih~ ('ve o( 

lh,· game, Coach 
Hurlun i\. Jngwpl" 
o..:(ln WUM U nc]pcldNt 

!lij to his IIm'ull . 
Thpl'P \\'(\1'(' NPVC'I·· 

a l H"uotl l'l·aHon~. 

why h" ~I\uld n"l 
1,...;;..._==_....Igiv,· . a . ,ttll'lIng 
Coach In,"~r t n IhwUI) . In tl'" 

(Irst ,,"wc thc , '11 
J:ihllil}' CIOIllIH whl ... h hnvI' hO"("'1'(1 
lIl/'hadngly OWl' till' Ilawk ca III I 
... fnl'f\ lawt Rlttll',lnylt4 gallH\ conlin 
lIe,1 to hnrtg low I\I'oUI1,1 IlUI·t'H ~")llIu 
UWtfl MlltrM. 

'rhe HtO"1ll Imtk(' wll('l1 llig 'I'pn all 
th,II'fII(,H RURIl('llrll·lliown. from llH' 
\\'''~t(TIl ,·unfl',,'n.'tl hlHt Mill', AI 
though atrpH hav!' h(,pn tuken 1'01' rc· 
In~Intl'lIlellt. th .. IIltlllwlI' "I'Hlllt I, 
~HI" It mystPJ·Y. '·:Vt'l'j.'thlng was uln 
~ll\n\l. till \mlil 1\ "('I'k a~" wIll'I) 
t hfl qlU'1'Y un "Nullny" !'Ulll' Hth'l'ed 
J 1l\lk~ye funs. 

'flU' Htorm hl'(,HIll(' n c'),1( ' l f mr JUHI 
~"tul'<lay wlwn Il1l1l1c<lhlt('ly 1)('1'01'( 
til!' ('arroll rontc"I. 12 mOl'" or th' 
] I ... wl«'~'p Ulhlet(:M W('I'C <I1'Clar~tI In· 
~IIKlhl(', 

'l'h" I rawk m('ntor )lilt his ~nlll'" 
'1luml Ihl'Ouj(h It HIJ.:nill (kIll Irt'l 
nlllht, llt' WIIH ullahlt· to t'\','n pIck 
IL "rolmhl" Olt! {Jold lIn('up on a ... · 
"(lUt't of the ':'1unlJlJlt'. J I" might 
havo 1)lckecl a lIncup-und then found 
lod"y t hat ten out of the I'lpven w('rt 
hwllgllJle, 

{'fl/wh I r. L . 11:(1'[, (01'1111'1' PUl'!lu(' 
Mill .. 1M bl'ln",lng II. numl~'I' oC velt·r· 
11 ON ttl na'l't llW II RWkl'Yt·~ tOclny. ,'-\1· 
IImll);1t Iowa haM IK'at('n II", .Mon· 
mOllth (\I(-v~'n f(w I\\,I) ronNt"cutfve 
"·OSOTl., ('o:tch Ilal·t r .... ls thlll hIs 0111· 
fit will III leaHt "Iv~ t'tlllch Ingw,'r· 

.... _ .... a'·n'. hoy. a /;,}(;,I light rOirl)uI111l<. 
Tlw"l' UI'(' f'l{'\'l' I',l1 HIJJ)fIfJJllU l'e~ who 

nl,( l ('(.'I'Wln tu HI'{ ' Bellon. J;ob 
~ltarpp. Cl~lIt(lI', Haw'hl'I', tuckl I , ~'n(] 
Gr,ltl H(J/){n~(JJ1, (fpp( · rlltJtrd qll.lI'lPI··. 
h:u,; k , ur I ,",Uml' Or Ilarl'N h(,~t 1)('1" 
ro"ll1rl·~. 

PI'U.J"hl~ lin, UJlS: 

IOWA r ~ION:.r{)l·~'1I 
Hug".' .............. L8 Lli: .... Cu~hlll:tn 
\\'~~lI'U .... L'I' , L'I'.... . .. Ogle-
H(}I)~rl" ....... LClILO .. " .... .. gau ch",· 
!\f'tgnu""en. t' .,. flllt\\'l ~ 
MYN'H ............ IW llW ........ (e) J{ ~Is"l' 
).:ly [l'l'I It'i' \\,11,on 
H,'('II'Iuist .. " Ill; H', J I. Ml'k('n1'ol1 
, 'IKnalelli QU QIJ BClI'ini 
],\,I'I'oh ......... 1,111 I,J I I'; . M"ktm"lJn 1 
(; 11l""guw (e) H III HI!... . ..... P,ll'lI I 
]JM:,("'tl' ......... lenl ~'IJ M Connell 

A ,'e l'ltA'e Wl'i",lt ot le!lmo;: lowl( 
IN:! !/oII; JI1{Jnlll()utll, 1ml /1.11. Av· 
"I'ItA''' weJght of linCH: luwa. IR7 2,7; 
M()nmouth, 17" 4·7. Av,'rug" weh.;ht 
"f h<u'krI,'ldH: 1"11':1, J7o; Monlllouth, 
] roll ] ·2. 

' l'ln'" and placl': Stl.LUl'!lay. 2:30 
p .m ., ncw JOW<1 HtU(\lulll, 

Ufflcials-fit'Cl'ree, Jllm~ Ma~kN' 
\~orthwe"tern I; urnll"'~, A. C, Ht'ld 
\,111chlgan); Cte"l J\ltlg", H(,l't Mc· 
(JI'O\n(' or Des .. \1ofn"H; helle1 lfncsman, 
I J. I •. Hill' [llIlnol"). 

DrAeJolt Ag 
in Valley Opener; 

Lyun King Star 

])P.~ ;\fOl ~ 1':!'1, Oct, 4 (.H') - A 
mn~I('I' Cflothall piIlYI"'. Lynn Killg, 
t",Ii~I.l tOflk Cull ('(JlIlmnlld of whtlt 
mi. ht h.1\'C I "'1'11 It tuugh .It uaUon 
nnd It'd Ihe Drake HullllogH to nn 18 
to I) dcto 0" ,. th(' Olcluhoml1 ,\g. 
~I~~. J(ln~ Rellt'",1 two ot the Dra.ke 
touch.lowns nn,1 IlII",'<I Ih' ""y 1'01' 
till' th ird. 

I'::<"el>t for I h(' nulhlu~ Illl(ll'\('(" 
h,wk, til(' AgglC'~ wt'm nIJout on a 
Pili' with the Bull,lo!,(H. 

'l'hoy once uncorkptl l\ powerful 
lin" driving o(f('n"1' thol ('arl'i('11 Ihe 
hall within ) 6 yo rds oC thp Dr" kp 
S:;onl Crom wh('rp C'nplnln J :a.kl'r 
p"""l'd to McLl'n n (01' thl' lone Aggll' 
lo udu10wn. 

1'\\'0 of tft(' Drako tou('htlo,\'nR r/,· 
IIUltNI trom bUl1l':lcs hy the Okln· 
homans. 

Th" first ('Illll(, wh('n Dl'llke I'e, 
('Ol'l'rrtl 1J'rlgg's Cumbl" and K ing 
IIwn raced Illroll<[h tllckle [aI' 25 
rnl'dR Ilnrl n tou chdown. 

Unpup: 

DRAKE OKLA, A. i\f. 
!'ltI'V('M .......... UTI / [,R....... .... mll~R 
Rhearl'r ......... T.1'I (,1' .... :'Ifr R (,I1,I), 
Wright ......... 1.(:1 LG ... ............ Gregg 
Don CarlOS ..... ('1(' ,...... .... Roil~er!l 
Oroulra .......... RG I RO .... . Oalc~ 
OIAon .............. RT RT.......... l'\em('ck 
Wensel .......... RE/ RE...... ........ Fishel' 
J{lng ................ QBIQn .. ......... TrlJ!'g 
Hnrn(,R (e) ....... LJ1 ; L1T .... Curtain 
Nf'Rhitt ............ RHIRTT.......... ~~T.A'nn 
Jlf .M I~h al' l ...... FD/FB. ......... (e) nukel' 

BIG GUNS OF SERlE 

THE EXT!JA POINT 
IN SPORTS 

fJY Art Lentz 

;\lIlIoII/:1I lh"~' al'l <IuIJl,,'" til(' 1,'lght['n' He-fits. Monmoulh's " I.('('dy 
Npvf'n frum IlllnnlH Illay Pl'OVt' lhat nkknllllh' 111l,1t':o(t!t"vt'tl in lodny'K 
gnuH' tlt tltt' lWW "Itlldlutn with lilt' llawkl'Yf's flH lIU!{tH. rplH~ lllinois 
c,)II~ginn" hOI\'(' SI v('I·,,1 haHk"lhnll 1)laY(,I'" In lIwlr lInrull-:1 decided 
fiR" ' ( 10 I1n.I' MI'IIl I lliUl('k on ... If al1von('c nolil'''s IlI'C' to be hceded, 
J)llHS(,S will fir \0",('<1 I)y this Invodel' with a IIIJNality that would senti 
II I'('lll ~('ott'hllliln lnlo hYKtt'I'lrs. 

fl1 tht·l .. [(prilll ganll' 1I,'s the only lIionmouth hopl' of R('ol'ing against 
t~e Iia wi,s. By til klnl\' 10 Ihe ail'. this ~CI'lt PJlY l en m wilt stl'i ke Ilt 
rowa'o; w(,llk MIl"t-a Caill'rlng d('ren~f' against an aN' lal g<llne, Yet 
Iowa's ""'" 11""" aLt"mpls, Ie (uncllonlng as they have durIng the last 
rt'w drlll He~"lolU" Illll)' OerNet wh~t gains thc colll'J.:lan$ may make, 

('I' taln ('nough I~ thp "1)lniun that the Monmouth tenm will be unable 
to rope wllh til/' (aNt·c harglng JTn.wk line un(1 th~ hard·dl·lvlng 01:'.8' 
gow II1H1 Fnl'l·oh. 

If YOIl wanl a IH'PClIcllon tm the g-amc QI' ~rOl'I'-why, here it Is: 
Iowa. 32; Monmoulh U. . 

. Cllllh'r('lIfC 'feul1Is F;wing Into Ad iOJl Today 
I'vu'y Ilig '1" ' 11 1~"1l) HIVings Illto "<'lion urtlllY, nw.'linl\' nOI1·('onfH· 

I'n~c foes of val'ying- d('gr('('s or strenl:'Ih. PrinrljJul among the 
eonlc~t" will 1)(. tl", rII(Hh('H botwprn IndIana and Notl'l' Dllme, \\'I~con· 
Min "n~ ('olgatr, lltinol" and Knnl;,,\~. In lho f!n;t ·menUonetl thr <Iolle 
"~:lY~ tlHlt J{nul(' I toct(llt\'~ J{nm~ 

bllrH will CinlHh alll'act. 'I'ho 
l1()t)Hh-"H, howr\'~J·. ut'(' ,;fvpn EJ 11 
ullI~hle ehallt'e anti IC lI ... y liP' 
I,,·t lhe ilopl', they will be 
Htampe,l "" a IIUWl'rrul "Il'v('n
OM lu bl' l'pck'"lPtl with In the 
('on I'l'l rnel'. Aq 10 lh(' Jllller con, 
tN.ts, \\,l~('omdn, C'ntC"I'talnfng an 
t. ';..I: 1('rn for In Colgnt(', nlny have' 
" tuu",h ballie but lI11'Y shou ld 
win . Il lInoi" ought not to expel'i· 
"IICl' allY tI;rCh-lIlty wltll Kan",,:;. 

\\' hlll's In a Xumrt 
,,'1111,' ,"Iii on thp Huhject nf 

fuotlJ:llI. 1('1 liS consldl'I' th(· M.ll· 
,!I("IPK oC I'ulilo nnnounpl'rH who 
mU!:t Htruggl , with th.. IINl of 
names or ("lIlf(,I'<.'nc·c J)layerH. 
Many n ,;OO<l'I1otUI'('<1 announccr 
mny (\t"'t'IOI' Into It g"'ltlrh an<l 
)Jeai hi" \\,Jf", wh,.n h(' ull"mplll 
to t))'on OllllC"t) 1=101)1(' of lh(lo bn· 
rO/lU(' monlk" .. s. A f(·w oC Iho 
10ng-1It'·twIHI<>rs al'c Huellchscn· 
HchuH". jh~I~;, lIIaZmc,·chltcl<. 
\virllg!)M an,1 Err from OhiO 
Rt:ltC. JIl(lillnll ~C1u nterH with 
lIJngnltboxco. ,\nlonlni, ami 11 0' 
jnacI;I whill' WIRcon"ln orrel's 
co. MY convcr"ution possiblltlll'8 In 
I,lIhl'lltovlt,'h nnt! J(l' tc l"IJ.r. 
UI'i nglng up tho rcar al'c JlIIII' 
neHoll\ wllh PulI(mh~k, l(ul<ela, 
anti Ojn.; IllinOis wIth NUH,ptrlll'1 
nnd Y:ultlxku; Purlluo hilS Yunl" 
vicl( nnd l\richlgal'l hlUI 'rl'uskQw
~k1. Iowa, mll(,\t 10 Cn 1'1 M,·n· 
Z(,I"" I·pll .. r, Is ( .... " Cl'Om Ihl" 
tYllr til' ton!:lIl' lwIHl",.,.. 

,Just think uf lhe ,1i.·l1ppoihl· 
Ing JIlonwnt to 'Vlac1zlnkskol)C, 
Hlar Whoozl.. hulfhal'k who Is 
cun'ylng tlw ball ~O YOI,.lH Co.' n. 
lou('ilflown unrl Ih~ uOnOllnCl'I' 
cun'l pronounc hlst namt'! 

Jln \.(' )'''11 Jlcurd-

Ahout Nick I,utz(', ( 'h i('1\go 
h('al'YlVl'ight wrI'Hll{'I'. who tPied 
Home of Honn 'nllerg'", billygoat 
hOltl;,l (t~chnll'fllly known us ny' 
Ing tuckles) (,n Str; nglel' Lr'vl~. 
[lnd found himself In the third 
row or "ents ortN' a di ve out or 
the ring ? Lulze 10 ,t th' IIl ILtch, 
ul;;o. 

1'hnt Hock lsland high school's 
Cootball .tudlum. Imrt o[ a mil· 
lion <lollar Jlmj t, will he Mlli· 
eUlM Satlll'(lay? 

OC anyone who has a world se' 
rl('s t!(. k I't·/ 

McGuire Returns 
From Scout Cam~ 

Classes at Omaha 

]>t\ul R, :).[cGuire, 10Cll i boy kcout 
~xeculil'c , I'elurned l' sterdny trOI1l 
Lincoln, Neb .. where he attended <I. 
confercnce Of executives. 1'01Iow, 
Ing the conCerence h e attenll II a 
six lillY cnmp schOOl Ilt Cam l) Olf· 
COl'll In Omahll. 'fhe e. .. ec llttvC3 
campcu by patl'o ls In difrerent types 
or ten ts and learned the q ua llltes or 

Monmouth Coach 

II. fJ, J Inrt, coach of 1 he Mon
mOllth ('ollc:,(<' foothal l team of' 
l\Ionmouth, Ill ., will ]l'ad his 
figh1ill g gl'idel'!'R to Iowa i1y 
torlay 10 i'ace 1hc IJawkcyos ill 
th(' n('w r 011':1 stlle] ium. 

Jenkinson Presents 
Marsh Hawk to Iowa 

Uuiversity Museum 

A n nc ~Il !Ctlll"n or hrown marsh 
hnwk o( Ihe cOlllmon 8Pccics wus 
1) .. t'~('n[pi1 to IhE' unlvet'"ity n1\lseum 
y~sl~I"loy by DI'. IInrry H. J e nkin· 
son, 510 Onklt\llcl avene. 

'ru('sllny mOI'nin~ Dr. .1t'nklnsnn 
WIIS duc-I< huntllt):' ~outh of town. TI c 
snw u lltlwl< '!)tll'sulng Home (I uck~ . 

.Just as til!' hnwk was nbolH to 
s,voop (10wn upon lhr ducks, Ilr 
raised his rifle ond shot lhe ma· 
rnuder. 

The d oclor took the howk 10 thc 
mUS('um whel'~ ]'ror. Jiom cl' n. Dill 

, ' 
Car Storagc 

a month 

This includes delivery 
Service. 

I The 

!lco,.e by qunrlcl'8: carh IYlle, Auto Inn Okla homa Aggles ...... BOO 0- 6 '1'h o conC~rence assured the 
Drllkr ......................... .12 0 0 6-18 local organlzlltlon lhnt It was fol· 

Scol' ing- TouchdowIlR. KillS 2, Jowlng Ihe genOl'll1 t rend of placing 
Nr.bllt. :'IfcJ.ean, pml>ltnsl~ on outdoor trulning ralh er 

Otrtclllls-R~rerr~, Em'l .Tohti_on; IhIIll Indool' t rllinhlg, A featu re 
"",Illrc, C'arrllhl'rs; field Jud~c, Dert was to Jlnlt~rn Ihll <lICfpl'cllt coun· 
McGrane; head ltnes ll1lln, lIa~· dis ofl~I' big hu~illC.8 by ,'onll'o illng 
brouck. lllrge arCllS from OM celltrat oWC!!, 

317 E, Bloomington 

Phone 910 

Tenth IDling 
Rally Aids in 

Cub Victorv 

LEADS HA.JJ'lKEYES IN STADIUM OPENER Little Hawks 
Get Set for 

Des Moines 
'" 

Reds Lo e. Overtin:te Tilt 
After Scoring Tie 

in Eighth 
CIX('J:-/:-: A'l'T, .• o<:t. • (A P)- A 

1I .rcc·run rally ill lh e lenth gave 

tho hleago Cub! " G to 3 extra In· 

l1in~ "'ctory toll~y ove1' the Clncln· 
natl Re<ls. 'j'he Hrll~ tiNl the ~core 
in tho eight with G. I'un arc Charli~ 
nool who I'cll ve<l ORhol'nl'. 
'Ii [CAG()- A B. 1 I. »O.A . I~. 
)ll'~111 I nll, 3b r, ) 3 0 3 n 
Back . 88 .. ............. G 0 2 2 1 
t1orn~hy, ~!!I) ,_ ..... 2 1 2 0 2 II 
mah', ~h ..... ....• 2 IJ " 0 
". IIson, (·f 

.~ .. ... 3 0 0 2 6 II 
) 1001'1', c[ .. -............ 2 0 0 2 0 Q 

( ·lIy~.-.I·. f I't w· .···· 3 1 2 /) 0 
!4t('phcnson, IC , ..... 2 1 ~ 1 () 0 
(ll'imnl. III .............. 3 0 0 5 0 0 
,'j'olHon, Ih 2 I ) 8 0 0 
rrnylol'. c . ............... 5 0 1 4 1 0 
O~~orno. p ....... 3 0 0 a 0 II 
11001, p .................... 2 0 0 0 0 I) 

Tolu II< .................. 38 6 13 30 1:; ] 

CINCINNA'rr- AB. n. 1I.l'O .• \.F:. 
l:;wnnHon, If ....•. , ..... 3 l 1 0 tl 
C,.ltz. 2b .. -........ .. 4 0 0 I 5 " \VnH;;pr, 1'[ ............ !\ 5 t 1 3 0 
Krlly, 111 ........ ' ..... 4 1 2 )3 1 1 
Allrn, cr ............... '1 II II 0 0 
1'; ul< cforth. c ..... 4 0 () 4 1 
ll'ord, RS .... ....... 4 II ~ 3 0 
All'llil'. :1h ·····r······· 4 0 \) 0 II 

Ill" y, Il ......... 3 0 1 (] 3 0 
(~oU('h • I a 0 a 0 0 ................ 

Tot<l.IR ................... 36 3 g 30]G 2 

W[th mORt of his l'r~ull"'H Rtill on 
Ih(' hO"I)lt:.l1 list, l'O/l('h (It'.r~(' lI'ell .. 
"pnl his Llltl" 11 11,, 1<" tlll"1t1~11 a 
)i!'(ht workout last night. SI"lltll 
l>I'articP look UI) II\OHt of lhl' tillle 
though hOme 1I.llenliol1 II'IlH ~;iv(>n tu 
PU"" IlnLl PUllt !l"frnH(,. 

"::;hlll'ty" lJull WII" h:u'k rol' llrac' 
tI('(· nft(lt' II n :th:~;(Inr.(' or It Wt'ck (Iul' 
to the slck",·s" "r hlH lll(Jlh~I·. Ve,· 
ter'nHll'k H ntl Taylor "l'J't' in tho 
lin up hut WI'I'" taleing lhinAs en~y. 
Tlly lur ha~ an Il1jul"'<I shouldl'" [(nll 
VeslC'I'mul k'H WI'iH1A 1I1'l' giving hitn 
II gl'Nlt dp,,1 uf trnuhlt·. 

~lflll\('. \VIlA "/llIIn~ lllr "Ignnl" In 
plnrQ of II OWIl rcl :II nrri tt , who II/IH 
un Ih~ "1<1 0 IiIl~K with 1\11 injll)'('(1 
Jt.'A', UJick UIHO ;\1'lWa.n'rl at prac· 
licf', hut WUH Hul til IInlfurm , 

\\,Ith no gllnlf" 1111111;'. ('ouph 
\"pilM and hlH Arl,1(lers will allcnd tilt' 
I';Kst J I ig-h·OtlUIIlWII gl\lIlc' lit ))1'" 
)Iolnt·", ""ull"'r ~I'OUI) will 1'.0 to 
Washing-Inn IIlgh al (','(1111' n"pirlH. 
lind n thl.t! will hI' ;<1 lh" Clintul1' 
S"Vllllnl1. Ill., gil II\(' at ('linlon . 

Lewis Will Give 
Buckles to Men 

('(lJ. {'onVl~I'~~ H, LpwH wilt 1))'('
~l'nt l lUllonll'Y hw.' kh'H to the (' l'ac'!';: 

~ f(Uild in Uw armo1'Y n,'xt T1H'S~ 

~Iay. Th{' HILli ad l'nIH;i:-;ttl of lh l-' 
heHt t.railled l11pn in ttlt· H.O.'T.C. 'f~· 

1l'l'h'd on n l JiuiiH /If lH'rfm'lllan('e 
fl 'ont Unlon~ tilt' Pt'I'Mhln~ Hiflel1wn. 

"BattN! fOl' Hlxey tn ll'nth. 
Chicago ... ,. .......... ., .... )02 000 000 3-6 
Cil1 .. lnnnli ... .. ... 100 100 010 0- 3 

RUIllIllIlI'y-HlInH bltttl'd itl, Me· 
JlUllun. ~l('ph(,""t)n. Taylor 2, 'Vall,· 
0', J{clly, ,'UkC[OIth; Iwo·bns~ hltH. 
IlOl'n slJY, K('lIy 2; lhl'!'e·b"",,, l,its, 
~1(>~lillan, Swan_on; sto l('n b:l.lies. 
('uyler; ~n(,I'iflrt·". ~I (':ll iillln, Blnir. 
('!'i lz; dIUIIII .... plays, BN'k () Illall' 
to (l rl mlll, Bf'clc 10 ]1Ialt· tn 'roIHon. 
Clilz to l~ol'(1 10 Kpily; !l,ft on 10:)"'8. 
Chicago 11. Clnclnn nli 6; htllle. on 
I'll li s, off Oshol'nc 1, off Root ], Off 
Rixl'Y 5; Hlruck out, Ill' Oshorne 1. 
IJY Hoot ~. hy Hixl'y 2; hH~, off 
OHlrornc G in 7 Innin.' , . off Hool 2 
In 3 inning-A; winning pitchel', Root. 
Uml)ires. Moran. Quigley and :lTc· 
COI·mlck. Time, 1 :40. 

('oach I1m'ton IngwPI'S0n wjll s('lld lhc Univcl'sit . of Iowa ro01bal\ f('i1m against (11(' l\lo11ll1olllh ('01· 
l C'g!' IIggl'('g-alion Olis lIf1('I'noOll, in It gam' tllilt will OIH'1l Ihp I owa i';1adilllll,!1 II!'\\' *:iOO,O()O ~11'lI(" 
[1I1·l'. ('/lp1. Willis (1II1 ssg")W Irllds1h(' Old Gold IrHIll in til(' a[t!'1I1pl 108(011 tIlt' slI1all·!' ('o ll ").(t'. 

J\1 l'IllI)(l I'H who will ,'(,('plvp lJlI('kJf'~ 

m'p 1tu~:-;,," 1l A, l';U'':;it'lllnn, A4 or 
What ('h('('I'. "tJuad "al)talll; 1.1.'1',,1,1 
1 '~ I\\' fJu< 1 (l .tnl,'lm:! n, A~ of I)Ub\H..jlW; 

Bf'I'l1UI',l li"l'llllf'it; (lIlJlll'~', g3 uf ]OWI1, 
('ity; (it'l'ald CIYlln PUIllPlin, A2 or 
lJa\'l'nllOrt; Hulo",' t !.[·lJl1al'r! Larson, 
1,2 nr JuwOl Clly: \\111,·1' ~'. Hall. ,\2 
lor 0)'"",,; ,, (,lly: "'llIilll1l ~I .. (,ullpy, 
A~ ot OHl tdl:t .. X,'l): Jllllll'S Uon a lll 
Ij'ltz~{· .. nltl, 1'1!l /)r Marion: \\~i 1lian' 

[tu.I'al Nuland. A~ .. I' \\',·,t Uhol'ly; 
rl'lwmll!>; ll'l'an l{lln llt.'vtll·ltl;....(\, A3 o( 
111 IlHcallne: J(, ' nllelh TUl'llcr MilicI', 
,\ 2 or (', ,HIIIIP, l\lIth; A. O. Oar· 
I,),k A2 of PIDWI'. an" William 
('I",l'Il'" "·"ir . .'\1 hf ~Il't:r"' .... 

Heads Chosen 
in Commerce 

'1'h" .iunior and senior claHscs oC 
the coltl'ge of commerce h eld class 
ml'etIngs at university hall yester' 
clay at 4 p. m. to nominate undi· 
lI11l"" COl' I'lllSS offlccrs. 

The ~enlol's nominate I the follow, 
IlIg pt'l'~on~ fo,' pl'esi(lcnt: E. 'Vii· 
Ilam Murphy, ('4 of Guthrie Center 
and Jo A. lTllll , C4 oC Ida Grove; 
(aI' vice president, 'Vllilam E. Rol· 
slngel', C4 of Burlington. and Lyle 
E. EJge, <::4 of Marshalltown; for 
secretllry·tl'easul'er. Mildred L. Mol'· 
gan, C4 or Red O<l.k and Justin 'V, 
Alhl'ight, Col oC Lisbon . 

The juniol's' nomInees nre as fol· 
lows: prcsident. W. I<ienneth Fel· 
lows, C3 of Lansing. anel Richard J!', 
Maeheak. C3 of Lamont; for vice 
president, Ruth r. Potter, C3 of Iow(l, 
Cily; for secretrlry·treasurel·. Velmn 
A. Riehm'os, C3 o( Peterson. 

Each of the clllsses named candi, 
dates for the college Of commcl'ee 
rCPI~sent.a.Uve On the union bOal'd. 
These candidates will be put on the 
SUmc ticket and G. ch oice will be malle 
(rom among th cm to determine who 
shall r Cllresent the college on the 
board. The j uni ors named Hownrd 
L. Young, C3 of Lamont, and the 
seniors nominated C. Clair Knox, C4 
or Sigourney, a nd Herbert L. ICll· 
Ilan. C4 of Cedal' Rapids, 

JlENJ(Y TO scou'r 
OLUMH IA, Mo .• Oct. 4 (AP) 

llelld ('oach Owlnn Jl enry o( lIw 
MiH~oul'l 'figerH, \\'111 lIl'out the NIL, 
11I'aslca·Houth rn lIfelhOlllst univcl" 
"ill' foolba ll game at LinCOln, anll 
1,ln~ Coach Harry Lnn~tng will nl· 
tend lhc IowIL Slale·Grinnell con· 
t est at Ames lOlllotrow, It waH an· 
lI f1u nCI'lI t o(lay. 

ha~ hall it 1ll0untl'll and placed on 
dI Sll l ~r.; 

Glenna Meets 
Bill in Finals 

Champion Averts Loss 
Afler Bad Starl 

(}AKL,'~j) 

(IJA~n, l1h'mlnt;:ham, :\1kh., ()(.t. 4 

(Al')-.\' ilar r)'",'king rival ami Ihe 
j!)lX that ha~ PUI'HUCU virtually nli 
uf J\Ill ~l-i('a':i Role 1ll0I1ill'('}IK t:t:i 

y,'nl' falit',1 to hllit (:1,' nl1:( C'''lIe('~ 

mal'ch towo.rd h<'I' fOll rlh nathma.l 
wnmf't}'M ('lIllll1[1lon:-ll1fp 111 tlH" 
hiliuwy expan,t' of Ollie I"",] lIill. to· 
till),. 

lJog-l':<'fIi.v rcCu~ing to join the 
ralllcH or the tietp;(t,>.l (·11I11I1piol1., 
lUlPH ('ullttt l·H..ml~ ho('k ·w lth H g'1'I\nt 

hu rHt or g-olf today in tlH' last ~,'\'('n 
Itoh.~~ to lJ\'(lpt'ome a two dUWIl dh.l· 
IU.1Vlllllu~(' and ullim:ltdy ('unqulll" 
Ill'r uppont-'nt. I\lr~. O. H. lUll ul 
l{nn~H~ ("fty, :l and 2. 

li lT I .. iumphs spnl h .... tl) C", 31: 
holt' flnnls lOIl)OnOI\' wlwn :,he ,,111 
rnce fL fighler rroll1 hel' own :,tate 
I)f (';Ilifurnlu. )1 .. ". LE'onll l're~,.1t I', 
of Lo~ An~a'les. r\lI'~I. PI'PS:': )C'l', 

t \\' icn hold('}' o~ lhe "·ll~tn.rn drun· 
I)i onshlp, h,,,·,\I,'<I, inlo till' flnl.! Hid I'· 
1ll1 ~1I hv clilll'inal ill); J ;., .. ,,1<'" W:lli or 
Ofhko,'h, \\'Is .. I'l' thp 1,11'nlll-,11 III "I" 
~ln n( 3 and 2. 

~II':-i . Jlt'('~~I('~I' is 01111 uf the n10:-lt 
~Ie .. linl( match play~rH in the l,rt 111 I' , 
hut I", AI":\.ntl'll only lIll o\Jt~I,lp ("hun('(' 
Itl ~top thl" (·hnml1Ion in }lUl·h n lon~ 
Ht"{ltl'h tornul'l"Qw. ~r1~s ('oJ]pll, Jikt' 
nohby .Jnn,·s, oftrn ralls in shurt 
m:tlc'~{'''( hill I'al'l'ly 1:-; C'unqul'l'(l(l 
OV,'I' 30 ho 1(',"" , III lhr- 1) HI' th't':lch' 
:lIIF~ ('nilI'll hl1' h~I 'n C(lIllI,pllllg- ill 
'tlt!1 nationnl ('htllllpil)n~hlp:~, !olho 
h ft~ I\f'V ~l' 1Jl'('l\ d('(r'Htrll in lh(
fllluh 

n[,E:-.I t\ H1H'rA ~I'm!'\ 
","(11 I'llOl 'X I?,\LLS 

STOIUl I,A [{I~, Ocl, (A 1')-
nUf"n;t Vf~tR and ~lol1x Fnlh-\ ('ollf'gl' 
lJ"ltI ~d In a 7 10 7 [I .. h~I'l' loday, ~ach 
t C'nm H('O)'lng in t1w thil't1 IlPl'!OC.l. 
Th~ J);lkolanH ~cUl'('d eHrly in ttl(' 

{llIat·t(,I' WllPll, ant'I' (;unlon II :ul 
1t'~~t" 1 lhe ball tn th!' 10 YI1l"1 linl'. 
t~l" IIlIJI{('1 paf;f;eti to hinl UV('f til£' ~oa1. 
I, Illhl(~ Ihpn IHI<I('(] thc cxtm point 
by (. 1I1H' 1)lun r;c. 

IIlIl'n;) Vi, la 1'('lll llnl ('(1 In lhe final 
11Iinuw" or lIl!' V('I'I,,,I, M,' ['lInlfl"i< 
,,"SHIIII;" uv",. th~ goal lo 1\oI1I1',h for 
till' touchdown and tilt, PI'Ot't'!i"i IWill;,;' 
rl') l·<l.t<,,1 for Ihe Il,ld .. d I)oilli. 

I 

_ a:= ___ ~~ 

; 

E'vt!l'ybody 
, 
f,S 

Talking 

(lbout 

Bm Glassgow and Jim Bellamy's 
I J 

VARSITY DANCES 

TONIGHT 
I 

EMIL FLJNDT 

And His 

VARSITY BAND 

Playing At 

Calijol'll;a CO(f('1t 

" ~i h~" PI·jec who lllls t llI'n('tl 
Qllt tine ",inning it'all! at {'ali. 
fomia university. is ba('k 011 1h(' 
job again this yrar. 

Baseball Men 
Learn Slides 

"·e<l.lher that WilS ldt'a.1 fOI' (oat· 

hall gTect<'ll Couch Clt\ylon H. 
'1'IIomllHon'li haHf?'hol1 dl~\I'g~~ Yf'~tf'r. 

tlay Urll'rnOfJn unci pul 'n, daruppr 
on their cluJiy J)l'HC'ti('(', J~1.'nl'ln~ 

lhnt ~evl'ral "'me throwln~ arm" 
<night ucv~lop in the pr~vulllnt coM 
weather. Couch ThonlJl~on culled orr 
lhe UHu(ll pnH:liCt) ,.;an1<- b('t ween lhe 
"!-iC'I'ub!i" nnd th'" "c1uhs." 

]1".1' <lIding pr:tt'titl' IVnH Infl.ul{u, 
ratf'd in the wol'1\OUL 

II Wa" "nl\' III .: t ~'I'·"· Ihal tho 
Hluall waK od~in:ttf'fl ;Hi a It .) :.O ,T ,C. 
Ullit. Capt. Durtnn 1>'. ] [0,,,1 Intro· 
,III~I',1 th,. ide" anll IlIllll'rned' Il IIC' 
I'hl'cling- to a fo'imllUl' h'I'Oll]) ht.' h:v1 
('rnnmn nrlr(l in hl.i mi1it:tIT :t('nt1('my 
'\ay~ III PI1I~I,ul·r, M Inl1. 

('E:\, 'rIUJ. WINK 

GiUespie Reports to 
Frosh Tank Team 

A smull ~wi<nmlng 

1'1"1,1,.\, 0('\ . 4 (.\ I'}-'J'I,,·p,' claz' 
11int.:" fiprints I'm' tOl1f>hdoWlls hy 
IYlII<iI1H. halfh'lI'k . I,..t)l, ·,ht ('"nl'-:l1 
C"olll'g'(I n. 'I n to Ii viet fH'y nv I' Coach 
Ohm ])I'\"JII(I':-I PaI""};OIlH coll('~{' ('lrv , 

nquau, with mallY alS£lnceH lJecau!o\c 
or lecture •. wa" ]lut lhl'ough a hrl~r 

,hill lust nl"hl by Hay ~rohl, <I. \,al" 
slty lank man. 

At th" "ol'kout la~t night, John 
L. GIlIE'"pie. "2 or Dl's )!oin,,". I'~' 
Iwrtell rOt: Ihe flr"t time. Gillc"l)ie 
won hi. I('t f'I' In th(\ HO·Yllr<l (I'CI' 
sly II' at Urlnneli I"'t yea" :1n(l 
si<oulf1 hI' " vllluahll' atltlition to (he 
fl'o>h (<'am. Olhl"'" to sl~ n up fOl' th(\ 
Hwlmmlng- l3{[u:lCl I'ecrnlly UfO: Rw~- ( 
"ell K St,\nII'Y. ('~ of D es Ma in R; / 
:\1 11ul'iee A. l'cl('I·~. A 1 of Duniap; I 
Cllri A, Unrllth, A I of iowa Ill'; 
:II urral' II. 1'lnley, At of )Ia~on 
Cily. 

El6e 
Selz, 
Shoe 

- style at its best 

Monmouth 
THIS new Selz model 

is The Rob Roy. Vigor 
is its keynote. Brisk fall 

weather means nothing to 
Martin's Scotch grain 
leather. Tho cut of the 

upper ,high over thc instep 
and low lind.''''' t11C ankle 
-the overweight 801e Rnd 

broad leather heel-com
bine to produce this very 
masculioeArchla tmodel. 

V8 

Iowa 
2:30 P. M. 

Today 
See the First ' Game in the 

New Stadium 
Don't Miss It , 

Tll~ SELZ ARCIlLAST EICU'r 

.sela "we. are $8, $10 alld '12 

Some a. lolU aa ,6 
Salis I (lctimJ 

G u araltt~('(l 

Shadow laraci 1 ..... __ y_Ca_tl_y _A_t:_~e:_t~_c_:_;~_):_:e_N_O._2_0_r ___ 'J. 

COASTS' 
10-12 So. Clinton 

1/'_ _._---- • '1/ I " , 

.. It wns the 
son nnd was 
nnd bugle 
lJust. 'i'he 
Ize(\, more 
nesslng the 
the main go. 
will I)e held 
Th~ Jnnin 

anll ahhoug-h 
I'oute, he 
tho Wate 
elusl ve as a. 
attempled 

The Kid 
n. l:nopkoul 
pose the 
UP wl'li b\lt 
the Kid'o; pun 
of "clinch ' 
ontl I'ountl 
mat rOl' G. 

L~hl"s one·t 
Ink" 11 cou 

'J'I" u'Htlny 
und RUJ1P 
1'1<0[. 'J'hohHl>l . 
nr I'duc" lion 
gOllel'll\ cholr'l 

Arlel' lw~ 
the heHt I)UI)\I 
480 ut th cm. , 
VOl'Si Iy ,J u ne : 
f'V('Int. Th(1 H( 

IlIg tho nrsl II 

nel' COL' the dl 
dIstrict meel. 
hut in the nil 
bolh lal'go aT 
CI))11 p"te I ogeU 

,\ llhough 
month. \llU~t 

if ial veil t . til 
tIl school entl' 
l'roCe>l801' Kill 
now listed Is 
~prl nil' w'n~ 2 
1I0nai entrlcs 
Juh. l. 

'l.'wo chango. 
til list 0/ NU 
of tests rO('l1lt 
omm en t a nd ( 
f OlIl' th scmt'st 
()!;l'a l)hy. 011; 
II sh. ninth , 
tweltth III'udes 
~d HIntes hisl 
Ilh ysicB. I "KI 
IIllIno &,comotr 



• 
111m 
wks 

for 

nl!' at ]JI':I 

" will go til 
C",llll' 11'1 "i"H, 
I I Iw ('lIntoll
('lInlon_ 

iIlGive 
toMen 

' h'lH:lll. A I ur 
""IIUlIlI; Ildl·oJ. I 
A2 of lJuIJU(IUI!; 

I f'~3 u1' 1 uwu. 
Pumplin, A2 of 

L('Ollnnl Lar~on. 
"nltf'r F', lin II, A~ 

Iliam ~1(·('ull.,y. 

,J :IIlIl'S »ul1ald 
M"I'ioll; \\'Illinm 
or w",t 1,IIICI·ty; 
jJpv(l1'hlg-f', A!l or 

T,ll'I"'I' MilicI'. 
; A_ O. Clul'

anti \l' illlllll i 

Ilaz
totlc'hdownH h~r 

IlIol'.ht ('"nt"nl 
tl)l'Y OV"I' ('oarit 

coll(",;/' "lev· 

t 

Saturday. October 5. 1929 

Kid Lehr Wins Decision Over Caddy Kelly • In Legion Boxing 
LehrShows 

Speed in Six 
Round Fight 

Karl Kauffmann, Iowa 
City, Knocks Out 

Buddy Flake 

Kid Lehr, stato champion feather
weight boxel' Cl'omWaterloo, slug
ged hIs way to a Ill'!''''" deCision ovel' 
Caddy K elly oC Cedar H aplds, In lhe 
Jleadllner Of the Amt.'l·jclln legion 
boxing sll ow lit the legion punch 
bowl last night. 

I t WAS the Initial cUI'd o f the sea
son a nd was spon.ol·cel hy the drum 
and bugle COI']lH Of the local legion 
post. ~'he show wa.~ well patron
izeel, more thun 1,000 persons wit
nessIng the COUI' I)relimlnurles and 
the main go. The next Jegion show 
will be he ld Oct. 18. 

The l11al,., hOllt went ;;ix I'ouml" 
anel a\thOu);h Kelly stayed the whole 
route, \lC was clearly outclassed by 
th W u.tel'loo l11aule l·. Lehr was n" 
elllsive a~ a sll lljlery eel when Caddy 
CLllem ptecl to lI\n([ his blows. 

I{ltllfflllllll J{_O.'s Malle 

• • , ••••••• 4 •• 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

N_VfIOXMJ LE.\Gl'E 
W . L . 

ChIcago .................... 9 G~ 

Pltlsbu l'g-h ................. ~6 64 
Nt'W rOl'l< .................... 82 66 
Ht. Louis _ ........ .70 73 
I'hllllilelphia ............ 70 N I 
Il rooklyn .. _ ................. 70 81 
( 'lnclllno.tI ................... OJ 87 
Boston ........ _ ..... _ ...... iH 97 

r csterollY's ne.~ ulfs 
Chicago 6; incinntltl 3. 

Games T oday 
ChiCAgO at Cln ·innati. 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
BI·ool(I~-n at Boston. 
1\'CIV Yor1c at Philadelphia. 

W . L . 
Pllllndlephla .. _ ......... 102 16 
N~IV Yorle ................ 88 64 
Cleveland .................. 80 69 
!:it. Louis .... _ .... _ .... _ 77 7t 
WashIngton .............. 71 79 
I)~trolt... . ........ _ O!l 83 
Chfcngo .. ' .. 60 •••••••• 58 !l~ 
Hoston ........ _ .. _56 no 

)'pstel'llay's Itr~ultR 
ChiCllgo 14 ; Delroll G. 

GUIIl!'S 'I'oday 
Detroit at Chlcugo. 
Clcvl'land at St. Louis. 
1:0810n at Washlngton-_ 
l'hlla(It'lphl o. at New York. 

/ 

Pet. 
.6[;3 
.573 
.r.u~ 

.alO 

.464 

.464 

.4 28 

.358 

Pct. 
.6H9 
.573 
,&37 
.51 i 
.473 
.4 57 
.387 
.30R 

V'" UU l' W~',I 
TI-\.A" Ft;:1 Lv,"" FI2.A\J'IL 
HA~ e.E:'f:M Iv\AKI '-IG 
A LODe I "l6 H0VSE 
Ov' OF 
11-l1~ 

OFFICE: 
~1A<' 

Big Ten Grid Teams Find 
Strong Opposition Today 

I 

11".1' ('1I .\nU~S \V. ))l 'Nf<Un' 
(,\s.,,,l'ialplI Pl'l'SS SlJud~ Wl'iI~I') 
C' lllCJ\ClO, OCl. 4 (A I ')-}"oollJllI 

wi ll divI? Into lIlP worlt! Aeries sot 
Ing- lomOl l'OW Wltl1 a ll t(,l1l11" In the 

Ill!\' Tt'll goin,-\" Into ut'tlun for tllP 

'Irst tlnw thlH SC(l.son. 

el'fu l for \\, Itten l)~rg, In Its Initial 
tlllilearunce. Minnesota a lso will go 
Into formal action for tho fl l'~t time. 
<1IH1 shou ld hay!' no lll((i culty with 
('o~. i\fonmouth hns n ' -<'tHan team 
hut h 0.1'(11 .I' pael(s enough nower to 
~jvC" l owa anything mOI'C than tho 
(k~it'(Id W01~ I«)Ut. 

Varsity Rifle Team 
'takes Regular lll'iU 

Val's lty ri fl e tcam nsplrants are 
pOl1><h1ng tl_elt· 8hooting .forlll as 
well as th eir .-lfle,. dUl'l ng regular 
practice haul'S held at the gallery 
daily. Most oC th men thus fur 
hUl'e beell Inclined to fl re from n 
]lrone p oslUon In the early work
outs. Thls Is na tura lly the ensies t 
stance to firc fl'OI11 nnd S I'veS to 
bu ild confid ence. 

Not to be outdolll\ hy Co naway's 

perCect score oC 100 Thursday, Cap
toln·elect 'V. K. " 'eebel' duplicated 
the f at y<"" terday. DOlh ~cores 

we\"(' made fl'Ont a Ill'on~ position. 
A nothel- excellcnt pel'fOl'muncc was 
lhnt or '1.'. "". ('hallls who lUl'nM I'" 
a lotul of SU (l'O\11 a standing ]losl
tlon . 

Javelin Men to 
Hurl for Cup 
Willl Coach BI'e"nahnn in hl-

"~go , oach Tom Mal'lln neglccted 
nls weight team to mon1\);o tho 

l'_\('IF rc (,O.\S'r IJEAG1'I~ . cl'oR,-coll nll'y o utO t. 
San Pl'Uncl.co 15-5; Sael'llmrnto 4-1. ;\1 anwhllc, ~lal't1n d sires to 
Portlnnll 2; H ollywood R_ 1I'0l'n Ihp joveli n throwel's to get_ 
I..oH AnJ.;'ele's 1; O"kland 10. ·In thell' h,,~t work, as the :Rotnl''v 
Httll tJe 13; lIllHHion G. Cup competition comes off Oct. 16. 

Program 
Run Westover 

A number have a ll'eady signed up 

for lhls m E'el. Others wishing to 
I):t l·tlcl pate are a~lecd to sign the e n
trY Hheet posted in th e locker I·(.om 
01 the reKerve library. 

JlEIHIJI WINS 
KANSAS 'JTY, Oct. 4 (AP)- •. \I'

thUl' Del<llh, N,'w YOl-Ie , won :l 

nell'spnpel' (I cls lon oVer A nA'tIU" 
!:inl'dCI', Dodg Cill', K nn., In a 10-
I'OU IHI muln event h,'I'" lonlg-hl. 
])C'kuh lI'~igl\l'<1 ~I r, 110un(\~, Sny· 
,11'1' , 193. 

The I{id dellen(\cel on hts If'ft fOl' 
n Imoekout but K('lIy l·eCuse(1 to ex
pose th(' "button." Caddy coverf'd 
UP well Illlt often pould not elude 
the 1{lll'~ lluncllt's when eomlnp; oUt 
o( a clilwh 01' a corne'l'. In the HP~
o n(1 I'ounll Kl'lIy WI\" Sl'nt to tllC 
mat Cor a mOlTlent, failing under 
Ll' hl" s one-tll"o ))unch. He did not 

I(ennett Plans 
Golf 110urney . 

tal(p u. cou nt, hoil'~V('r. Entry b"'nk~ fOI' the CI'1trl'nlty 
Lohl' w .. lglwtl in :\t 127 ]lounds, golf tournampnt huve hren mailed. 

a nti Kolly at 1 ~ I. 

Xorlhw('st('rn nnr! (,hl":I!,:o 11'111 ('n 
.rng0 in douhl(1I1C'~ul(lrK, with thp oth 

'I' elg-ht llH'mhN'" of thl' \\-{'sll'l'n 
'onft' I'('nc(' conl{'nt to play jusl " ,In 
;11' o]lponent. 

TIl<' outs(:lI1(llng atll'fl!'lInnB or to 
mOI'I'oW's SchNlule will hl'ing- tOA't'lh, 
1\1' KI1Utl' HO(')(Jlt:"z.; . .':"tl'(' Dame Ham· 
hl.'I·s anll I n<llnnn at 11I00ll,llIg-toll 
wllh "·iseon.in ,tarling- thr int(' I'
H('C'tioJl[J1 ~('m.;on In :1 g'lInlO nl Ann 
AI~)Or. Wltten"~I'g wlll OI)Pose Ohio 
Slal,' at CulumhuH, Monmoulh will 
fllt'lli~h tllP opposition foJ' Jown. nt 
l'nV:t ('lty. Tllino:s wJlI Ilb,V KUllsaH 
.:tl. , ".'halla, with til(> l ~a nsa!-l .. AhKif '~ 

nl(\ptIn.~ I IU ,·dtlP at l.afaVf't l('. 

eLA SSIFIED ADVERTISING 
It toOI< Karl ]{t.lllfCmo.n, l awn City, 

jll~l 10 seconds to pu t lJud(\y j.'lakc, 
r~ono Tn'~. olll [01' the pou nt In the 
foul·th 1)I·d lmlnnry. Karl nnilecl hlll1 
Witil LL salvo oC rlgl)tH and lefts to 
tho h ead. 

In tho (i1'At rIght, nnttJIng Alby 
o( R uck I s land, " Hluo;ging 14 5-
jlounclp,', gtlvp 1"I'altkll' KiltI;' of DIlV
un)lurt. H. hu\im" lpl-i}loll in fuul' 
roun,ls. .Alhy spnt King KIlI'awllng
tu lhe mat thl'Cl' tlnll'H In the fOUl ' 
rounds. 

~cjlllld(y Tal",!! Count 
P'dl'le Sullivan , coach of Durant 

111gh sphool, put 1)on ;o;ctolicky Of 
Solon. out or bUHlness In l he see
on(l l'olln<1 of theil' sche<luled COUI
loun<l encuunlcl·. Th.. bell H:tVed 
Don In the flrKt round after Sulli
van had scnt him through the 
ropes and [inally to the mat. A 
hard left hoole to tl\(' stomach did 
the work In th .. seconcl. 

,JImm y H amilton or Cedar Rapids, 
fought Bud C1l'een oC Lone T ree, to a 
tll'aW In fOlll' rounds in the J 3n 
]IOU nd Chl~H. Th e lh('n \vel'e evenly 
matched hut too nclrpt In clillchlng. 
Youn~ Tl'imhh.\ (·l'Cltl1' Hapids, gave 
way to Hho1't;- 1\1 tills, C .. \t.'1' .C. cham
pion from l·'t. 1)1'. M olnos, In n11oth-
I' fOUr-roUnd contest. Trilnl)\e lost 

the first (11'0 rounilH, tlod the sccond 
a nd came hack to "i1'\ tlle last. 

Henry Hurls 
White Hose 

to Win~ 14·6 
CIITCAGO, Oct. ~ (AP)--Dutch 

H enry, (ormel' )<e,v York Giant loft· 
handel', stopped th!' TI!;"ers todas' and 
th~ White i'ox made it tll'O ,n-al!;ht, 
14 to 6. It was Henry's soeond start 
fOl- the Sox and the second time he 
has g iven a good account of him
se lf_ 

The Chicago tram plunked a 
you ng pitcher namee) Arthur lIer
rlllg and HOI'l'!'1l for 18 hits to win. 
IJ erdng was talmed fOl' fl"e runs 
by the Sox In lh~ fOurth inning a t 
which the Comlsk }' team ga ined a 
lead they nevel' l o~t. About 340 per-
1;ons saw the gam(' . 

Scorc by Innings: R II 
DetrO'!t ............ 010 001 202- 6 10 
Ch icago ............ 000 50 1 080-14 18 

Battcl'leK- lJel'ring, SOl'rell , 
Hargl".lVo; lI en l'y and Aulry. 

High Schools 
Vie for Title 

(rhrce cont('~ I H lire schrduled In 
In which high school students from 
the 12-rvel1t stRtf' ilcademlc m e t , 
nil pllrtH oC til<' stnte wlJl vie tal' 
~ tate title". ')'w(t h unllrcd a nd sev
enty-t1,rc(' s!'hoolH IHe alt-cady ('n
tel'ell III the mel'[ sjlonsol'cd b)' thc 
Un I v!'rHlly of Iowa. 
Announc~m('nt of th second an

nunl ntl'a h' to a('eWe Indlvlelua l nnt! 
><c hool ('hlllTlpl1l11Hhllls wM ma de 
Thllrsday li t thc luJ mlnl s tl'nlors' 
nnd slIue l'vhiol'H ' confct'enco hero. 
J'I'Of. '1'IIon)[,. J. K h·hy of th e coiJege 
of educatlu n \l'JII uJ.(aln ~ervc as 
SCIIl'l'n) ch nlt 'nHII1. 

AflN' tll"g ,'Ilmln' \..Ion cOn teHt9, 
th hcst pupil s I n I~ (Io~en s ulljCCt8, 
480 uf th~m , will meet At the unl
vor s lty ,I un 2 a nd 3 f or the rt nal 
e· v~nl. Thp sehOUl contes t, qu a llfy
IlIg th Ol'8t a nd seco nd 1) lo. oe wln
nel' {Ol' the tllstl'lct rvent, a nd the 
tlllitl'!e t nl( ct, 11'111 M h Id Mlty 6, 
hut In the lInnl r'ounti )Jllpll s from 
both ];lrgo 11l1d ~m(\ 11 8<:hOols \v lll 
con111ete tuget hel'. 

Althoug h 1'1101'0 than 
months ll1U St ClllPH~ heCol'e 
lilal "(\lll , th e l'~col'd fOl' numb I' 

uf school entl'lcs has hoen bl'ol(en, 
l'rufcssOl' Kl rhy auld . ~'he number 
11011' lIstcd Is 273; th o tolal tvl' l>'et 
klwlng \I'M 248. Seol'rs oC o.ddl
tlOnlll en trlcs lIl'O expected hefore 
J an. 1. 

l'wo ch:lnr;c~ havo h~cn made In 
tho !1s t of s ulJJect~ lind II. n II' Ret 
of tests fOl'mul lLt cd. America n gov
Ol'nmont a nd ocol1omlcs will rClll acc 
fourlh scmrRtpl' t yping nnd Rt n
ogl·QI)hy. Othcl' ov(' nts al'c: EnJ.t'· 
II Rh. nlnlh, t nIh , t' lrvr n lh , and 
twclrth IIl'lulcs; worlel hI8 tor~' . Unit
ed Stu.tes hl atol'Y, gl'llcl'nl selt' nec, 
physics, le!llnnln ' ulgellra, and 
Vi" no gcometl'Y, 

, 

and a ll entrtes must he ~cnt to 
Jo;l'nest n. Sel1roCdel' hy next )fon
<l ay. 'ollch Kenrwll haH not yrt 
decided whrth~I' the I11<:N will IlC 
conducled on a m~tlnl pluy hasis or 
th~ USUII I l'Ound ro l.tn system. II' 
h(' (JoeK (Ipclde to staA:p a medt11 piny 
tOllrn!'y, It will ho nn 111111)\·>\tlon In 
IlItl·omural golf. 

J\nl~ m~mb('r QI' 1l1(l(1g'l' of n fl'n· 
t~I'nity, PX ·cpt val'sity I('llrl' nkn, 
Is rllglhlr to compote in this tOUI'
n"nwllt. Tpams will consist oC foul' 
men with lWO nllpl'nntt'~ f"om Nlell 
fmtrl'n lty. One man will he named 
as ca ptai n , a nd wIll lit' 1'('"I)Un811)lr 
for his team_ 

A tenm u'ophy will he gll'rn as 
n 1)I'lz{', with gold and silvl'r medals 
to membel's of lhe winning entry 
and the runnel-s-up. T\\'enty-IlY~ 

Ilolntg will be glYl'n to 1\11 pa rti
cipating" teams \\'hll" 1;; points \\'111 
be given to the team winning th!' 
go lf champlon~hlIf, and nine pOint" 
to the run nerS-UIl. 

Third Edition of 
Perkins' Book Off 

Press This Week 
Collies ot the third edition of 

"Ca!o!c!o\ 011 C)'iminal IJI'occdure" or 
the Towa Cas('lJook serIes by Prof. 
nollln ;\1. Perkins Came off lhe pres.< 
this \\e~k. The book dl>lcuKses 
cnses othel' than Iowa. but it ell'al" 
with th elL' application to Iowa'" 
}nws. 

The purpose of the \'olume Is to 
~I " !' a 'thorough ul1d~rstanrllng oC 
the \lr("~nt l'ule'~f crlmlnlll 1)1'0-

('('durf'l! so ns "to I)l'OlnOte ndvnn· 
(;\g~Ol1S handling of crlmlnnl cases 
Itt thr [lr~sent tlnlt', nnd to pl'ovlde 
hacl{ground fOl' soun(1 reforms In 
lhls flel<l," 

The t\\'o COI'mer dWolls or "CJ.S~' 
oil (,1-11I1inal PrOCNlurl" Wel'l' I)UO
Iis"",l In 1921 and 1928. Professor 
P~I'kln" 11'111 use the n e\\' e:lltlon as 
;r, te"t fOI' !'laSBroom wOl-le. 

I n till' I'('mnlning- ~ ... nH'·H nf tit" 
!o;e1wcJuh\ old Illan SL.:urg-'s Maroons 
will "p~IHI Ihl' ortel'l1oon tl'yln~ to 
.uh<l Ue' j;~loil [In(1 Lal«' I,'ore"t, while 
_,",orthw!'"I"l'n will Illk!' the O('ld 
Hga ln.l TllItI~I' and l'ul'nell ('oll<'A'e 
o/' low:!. Minn('sota will hllvr ('01 , 
a" iI" fo(' at l\linn('tlpo"". 

["01' tho fir_l lime in the hl"tory 
or 1I'1"('on"in foot hall the IJnrlA'~l's 
\l'1I1 e'nt~I'I"ln an ('n"tel'l1 fon in m('~t 
ing ('olga(p In ('amp Hanrlall Ht:1.,11 
Ulll. rrlw J;atl~(>rs. the t>XPl~lt!i fig 
lIl'E', havp pnou;.;h )JOW(\I~ lo PC)'c} lIw 
(astel'l"'I'N, but by no gr<'at mlll'gfil. 

Nutrp Oaml' IIIJ/lNlI'A'to have' th~ 
Nlgt.' on Indiana, /lut the 1TOOHlt'I' out
fit Is :1 rough. tough ag'~T('glltion 

that 11'111 I'efu"o to be IIcl'"ll until till 
I;"t "lay Is ovel·. The Jtalll"ler~ 11'11 
1)(' pll/yJnA' Ih [,' flt'Hl gan1P of Lh, 
,'ea,on, Ilnll theJr only on(> of tiL 

I 
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FOR RENT-ROoMs 

!I'on n~;NT-1 SI NOLI.!1 AND 1 
double rOOJn (01' men, aptl'oved-

&2;; S. Cllnlon. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED l 
housekeepIng rooms, partly rood-

em. Phone 2180-,T. 

FOR RENT-TWO SINGLE 
(ront rooms In n quiet home, tor 

graduate students or Instr uctors. 
Two blocks from campus. Pbotle 
2792-J, 

~OR RENT-DESIRABLE SINGLE 
room. Garage-grad uats student 

or Instructor preferred_ 2762·W. 

FOR R1~NT-LAnGE D OUBLE 
fl-ont room for men, 4 I>locks from 

campus. 1'hone 3427-J_ 

FOR R I,,,T-))J';SlHA 13 Ll~ n ooll1 
Instl-uctor 01' uppcrc1o.,sman l)rC-

f(>rr~d. Gnroge. 2762 . "umpulgn on Hoosier tel'l-llOI'Y. [ 
l'ul·,lut' ;~ntl ItJlnoi s, in going Into FOR RENT-ROOM FOn WOMEN. 

Uw I Hg SIX ('on feren('C' fUl' opposi·. :J ')I 

tion, figurp to hrlv(' anything hut I Beatlful loclltion, 1 hone 1.00·W. 

Hoft OPPOIl!'lltS. FOR RENT-DOUBLE OR SING LE 
Coach I'am "-Illaman of Ohio f ront room 3 blocks from campus. 

State, will l'UIl out a 1I10l'e or les~ un- 408 S. Dubuque, 
p'led crl'W, but Cigures to br too pow- _____________ _ 

IT HIGH TK\JI 'rAHE8 RES'!' 
L:nivel'sity h igh gdddcl'S II' I'e 

glypn a reRt last n lp;ht 'lfter their 
Strenuous sCI'lmmage with til 
Iti.h, 'rhul'sc1ny. T here \Viii he no 
workout toc1~)', but on ::\10nday 
Ill-ppar'ntions will "tart In earn cst 
rOl' the 1)'1Itl(> with the he;lI'y ::\[al'lon 
tNlm. :II arion comes lI!th a highly 
touted ouillt I-'ric1ay and wil l A:lve 
thl' In('xperleneetl U_ high tentn theIr 
Hrst rl'al test. 

FOr:. RENT-TWO I!'UHNI!'llll':D 
room", gat'age, 025 K Murkct. 

Phone 1025-LW. 

Fon ItENT-1 S INGLE AND 2 
double rooms. Very deMirnblo. 

Close in. 115 N. Clin to n. Phone 2095. 

l·'on IU~XT-I'Lg_\HA;o;T SI"C Ll': 
roo Ill. Thl' e Illocl(s from cam pu s 

~~8 K Bloomlngtoll. Phone 1174-LJ. 

Fon H8N'l'-l)OURLE 
room, 3185 IV_ No . 5 Bloom Terrace. 

FOn n E N T-EXCJ::J;'1'lONI r .. L·Y 
wann on(} I"outh l·oon1. G i)'·I:;. 40:J 

N. Linn . Phone 165;;-!W. 

LOS']' AND FOUND 

FOUND-PAIR OF HORN-RIM 
m ed glasses. Amber nnd blacl; 

c(\lor. Amber nose piece. Owner 
may have these by cullins at tb, 
Iowan and paylns for this (ld. 

FOUND-PAm OF SHELL-RUt· 
m ed glasses In front of Yetters 

Finder may have same by calling 
at Iowan office and pay l ng for thl ~ 
ad. 

FGU~'D--PAm OJ!' BONE-RIM · 
m ed \;Iasses, Owner may have 

sam e b> callin g and payln~ for thlp 
ail at Iowan office. I 

·CaZ1290 
HELP WANTED 

Students Attention 

Fot' selC suppol'tlng s tude nts de
siring fascl nating remu nel'a ti ve, 
work, cHhel' tempora l'y or pCI-mrl

nent, may I suggest that mony 

students oC bolh sexes havo 

eA l'ned scholarshills and cash suC

ficlent to defrny all college ex

penses, rep rese ntin g nati ona l 

mngo.zJne publlshcrs. If Interest

ed, WI'ito or wIre for detnlls-lIf_ 

A . Stee le, National Organ izer, ij 

Columbus CII'c le , New YOl'lc, 

N. Y_ 

Experienced Retail 

Salesmen 

For Tires, Auto Accessories, 

and Sporting Goods 

Sears, Roebuck & 00, 

Iowa City 

FOR RGN~APARTMF.~T~ 

"OR RENT- 2 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apt. Also 1 doul)le room. 

Graduate students. 720 E, Jeffer
son. 

FOR RENT-UNFUR NI SHED 
apartment. Close In, 324 Daven· 

[lort . Phone 349. 

f.'OR RENT-WOODLAWN 
apartments, Phone 67·W. 

" OR RENT- MODERN A PART-
ments, furnIshed . or unturnlsheil. 
Within wulklng dJstanc8 ot 

~ampus. Phone 4343-W or 3568·J. 

FOR nENT-Vl~RY D1;:SIHABLE 

, 
hnoe::kl ~"CRr do)' 

In the Iowan Classified Columns 

1---------) PROFESSIONAL 

W Ad I DIINCING SCHOOJ~CALL 114, an t I Bu\'kl~y hotel for prlvate lessons. 
!Tours 10-10. Prof. Houghton. 

Rates I PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER: TYPE· 
In g themes and class notes. Mary 

IV. EUlns. Suite 8, Paul-Helen BlClg. 
Omes phone 1000-J; reslClence On~ or two da ys, 10c Der Une 

a day. 
Three to five days, 7c [ler line 

a day. 
Six days or lon ger, 5e per lin e 

a day. 
Minimum charge, 30e_ 
Count five words to th" line_ 

Each word In the advertisemen t 
mus t be counted. Th e pl'eClxes 
"FOr Sale," lIFor Rent/ ' IILost/' 
and similar ones at the beg inning 
of ads a l'c to be counted In the 
tolal number ot words In l"e I1d . 
The nUl11her and le tter In a blind 
ad are to be counted as one 
word. 

Classified c1isplay, (jOe p er It,ell. 
Once iJleh business ca ~d,;, l,cr. 

month, $5.00. 
Class iCl ~d advertisi ng In by 0 

p .m. will bo Ilubllshed the conolV
Ing morning. 

H04-W. 

JAHNS 

Up to $300 
LOANS 

Loa liS llIod,' j 0 insll·\l~i.'"'\'l 
01111 IP:lclICl'S in It. dignifle(l. COll

flde ntlal, nnel economical mun
nel'. Th(> only srcurl ty we nc~<1 
Is you l' sl);naturo. 

T h('rc nr~ no cmhnl'3s81 ng In-
I ve~tlg'1tlons, no entlursers l-eo 

qulred, no delay. Loan s ma de 
~al11c day_ \Ye cancel every loa'n 
In cnse of death 01' cel' laln In
Juries at no additional cORt. 

\\'g J\ nE lIER1O: TO !'lERVE 
YO EVERY DAY 

9:00 to 5:30; Sat.. 9:00 to 1:00 
o.11d C:OO to 9:00 p . m , 

First Industrial Lenaers 
a pt. Close In. llG N. Cllnlon. 1.:...--------------·, no S. LInn at. l owa. 'ity 

!095·W. Phone 741 

WANTEU 

WA:-<TF:lJ LAUNDRY. 11Q3 1·:. 
Hloomill!(tun_ 3:iIG-W 

WANTND-STUDEN'l' LAU~DRY. ' 
Call ",d Cor rlnd delivered. Pll0ne 

2391-W. 

WANTED-PAINTJNG, PA P En 
hanging, floor wax ing, 112 No. 

,lohnson. Pl10ne 3794. 

W A~Tl':D-STUDEN'l' LAUNDItY, 
Phone 2887-W. 

WANTr~D--LAUN\)nY_ CALLE» 
Cor and deli veL·ctl. Phone 1963-.1. 

WilNTED-8T IJI,:-IT LAUNDHY. , 
Cal l 626-.T. '\'~ ('nil fnl' 1111<1 dell vel'. 

Lwr ME REPAIR YOUR HEAT
Ing :lnd plumbing. H arry Eck· • 

hofr, 3380-J. 

IVAN'1'8D-~'l'UDENT THY 'I'll; 
HOIll" Launll!y. " 'Ol-I< carefully 

<lIme. 1983. 

USED CARS 

FOH H.\.I"J::-:'M~[[ 
excellent condition. 

VIC'l"'OHIA, -
Excellent 

llt'es_ Chenp. 3295-IV. 

FO R HALE- In;; HTAlt ~'ounl.'<(} 
'(l l' in goo (I rondlUon. Tteasonllbb I 

pl·lcr. Phone 1550. 

FOR RENT 

F OR RENT-G ROOM HOUSEl, 
10 room house, apartment. 3417-J. 

FOR REN1'-STX ROOM MODERN _ 
house with heat close In. Phont> 

lG25-J_ 

GA'Uf:l~ FOR HENT-~19 IOWA 
I1vonuo. Phone 2JGG· \ V_ 

LIGI}T HOUSEKEEPING ltbOMi 

1" 'OIn :R E N 1'-'1' W 0 MODEHN 
front light housekeeping rooms at • 

50; Washln~ton street. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
modern ligh t-housekeeping rooms. 

Phone 870 -J. 419 Bloomtngton. 

FOn HE,,1'- 'FUl1NISf{ElJ LTGlI'l' 
Jaou~ekM[l1n!; rool1'ls. 2 blocles. 

from campu!!. Phono 37li 7_ 

WANTED-POSITION AS C001{ 
• In f"'eternlty or sororIty. Can 
);Ive very good references, l'hollll 
1(,39-W. J 

ESSENTIALLY colle
giate, distinctively 

up-to-date, subtly lux
urious • ~ ; • the Conklin 
Endura Black and Gold 
is in many respects a 
stUdent's pen of out
standing suitability_ So 
sensibly priced at $5 
and $ 7, Pencils to match 
$ 3.5 0 and $4. Other ap
propriate Conklin pens 
$3,50 and more; pen
cils $1 3ndmore, Mod
ern colors. Traditional 
Conklin quality. 

LOS'.r-SOROHI'fY PIN, ALPHA ----------------------------------------------------------------~~~------ " 

Not obtainable 
in static stores. 

fJ'he Co11klin Pm Co. 
I TOLEDO, OHIO ' 

New York , Chica.o 
- Sao FrancISCO 

Sold By 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton St. 

Sold By 

\VILLlAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

Xi D~lta, reward . Phone 43IS-'V . 

LOST-PAIR 01<' IVlll'J'1} OOL I) 
rimm ed glasHes, In case with 

nnm<) of 1.fadlson, ' VIs. , optician. 
Arouncl one oC npw fl'at~r nlt~ 

home R. H eturn to l Oll-a n office fO I 
I'ewfi l'd. 

F OUND- ST IA DO WLA;-'; j) TlALL 
room" Stale IJ I;:h School declam

atory pin. Ownel' m!lY 11I1Vt' Ram!' by 
calling at I owa n orrico and Ilaylnp 
for t his (\<1. 

l DEN1' ['rY OW J'I , ltHON 'I 'AKING 
blll-fol(l fl'om {'oal on fit'Ht floOl' 01 

Qh('mls t,·y IJu lltll ng , Oct. 1. IR Imown 
a nd action to I'N'OVN' It 11'111 110 tnk et. , 
If not r etlll'ned Immedl tltdy. 

LOST- A NU SlaMA NU FHA'I'
rmlty 1)l n . n Will"!. ")"111(1('1' ]llcase 

Cllll a t Dally IOWAn orrIce. 

LOS'f- ONg LADlES PIG-SION 
glove (Ol' left hand . Flntle l- Illeu8~ 

IM.VO at Dally Iowan ofCl ce 01' phon (' 
3940. 

POUND-SMALL " ' }IITE ANI' 
tnn bohbed tnll dog In front of 

YeUel"" MOI·e. Phont' 1 n. 

FOR SAU~ 

-PIANO TuNING-
Dependa ble scrvJce III plano 

work oC all kinds, l;'hone 1471i 
or leave orders wltll Sunler 
1\:[ u s ic house. 

I W. L. Morgan 
1130 KlrkWOOiJ Ave. 

Drs. E. B. and Nora V. 
Clingman 

CHtROPRACTORS 
Palmer Graduates 

Twelve Years Experience 
Opposite Ford Garage 

Phone 2297 

Store lour '(lIlP At 
GOODY'S TlRIJ REHI\tICE 

120 Sout.... I~rt 
TIRE-BATTERY-RADIO 

Service 
DAn'ON TlRE8 " TUBES 

PbOlle m 
FOR , ALE- KINO '1.'HO::\f1}ONf:- --- --- - --..... - --- -! 

pracllclllly now. GO Od slid e n~lIon ' r-------------~ 
"cl'y )'(,Monahle. Dully Towan 8·G. 

1"On SALE- l BflASS ])OUaLEl 
bed . Phon o 2175. 

Fon Sill ,g--C El1MA N POLICE 
dog, fom ole, $5.00. I'hone 11 2. 

FOR BALl'l- A TH'LAT BOF1HM 
system clarln 't. Phone l0 56·\v, 

FULLER BRUSHES 
Lightens Hous'ework 

FRED J, NEIDER 

Phone 8008 

DIREC1'ORY 
IJom Clar:, 1\1IgheJl, I\J.O, 

Diseases oC Women 

203-4 ,Toh nson Cou n ly 

Dank Bldg., 

Hours 2 to 6 p .m. 

HR. FRRO T. nAUBR 
Oculist 

X·RAY alltI IHAGNO!-iIS 

Phollo 1728 or ~63S 

])n, E, C, l'ATTOll 
])ClItlst 

X-RAY EXAl\UNATJONS 

t3Z Dey 8ulll1hl, 

Phone 8710 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

O[len for ClinIcal Service Begin· 
nl nl! Sept. 23, 1929. ]Ioul'II-10· 
12 a.m .• 1-G p .m. 

Or, 0, n, 1..11\10. ETn 

CHIROPRACTOR 
J'n101er Graduate 

("hone 279 130 I I<~. Washington 
IDh-ecUy Across "'rom Jeffel'8OR 

notel) 

Don't Drlvo Your Oar WIthout 

Property Damage and 
Public Liability Insurance 

See Us for Rates 

J. R, Bashnagel & Son 

Dr, W, T, ]lolmalte 

OENTIST 

LN.rll 10 
~'LY 

p,ty by hour 01' cOlll plete co urse . 
Also CI'OSS cou ntt·y flying n.nd paB
Rengel' rides ove l' arty. RelUlon
(Lblo l'atpR. 

Shaw Alr('rllrt Co. 
All' 1';11111 l<'ield or Pholle 4~li, 

flIGIIT TnrS \VA Y. PI~RASE. 
for Moga~lno I' ncwnls nn<l n ew 
!lub. crll)UonS. Best mtca posslblo 
un any mllgMillr printed. 

MMJAZIN I~ , 1101' 
]),ll'kloy 1'loco 

Mira '1'l'oth. 

Cnr1CI'8 Rent-R-Car 

I>oflro Se(IIIRS 
FOl'd Motel T Se(tans and Coupes 

A Car For l'lvcr'y PUrse 
224 1·2 11. College 

Phone 3~2 

ASSURANCE 
~ Life Assutance Co. 

etr 'Canada 
Best by Every Test 

W. F. Merriam 
'21'8 Dey Bldg. P hone 371 

." 

J, 

., 
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.... ------------------------------_. 
City Officials 
Offer Reports 
to Councilmen 

Paving Contracts, Bills 
Occupy Council in 

Long Session 
Quarterly and monthly r('porla of 

elly officials and contracts for clvlo 
Improvements, kept the cit)' coun· 
ell In s sslon for three and a halt 
hours IMt night at their regular 
meeting In thE' elt)' hall. Reports ot 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Hold ConfeeelOns.1 t. Plat'lI 
Tlte Re,". c. A. B. Vnn 'Waus, 

chaplain at Mercy hospital. the Rev. 
Lucian Sencnlosb, graduate stu, 
dent, the Rev. J. L . Ross, stu· 
dent chaplaIn, and the Rev. J . J . 
Welsh ot West Liberty, are assisting 
with confessIons this week at St. 
Patrlck's church. 

I U8 Marrla,e Lice_ 
A marrIage II ense WIUS Issued a~ 

the court house 'Ved nesday to LuCY 
:.fae Chaney, I years Old. and Don· 
aid Anderson. 22 years old, both ot 
Tipton. 

Mayor J. J. Carroll. City Treasurer 
E. B. Raymond, Pollce Chlet C. F. Change Train ~hedul8 
Bend • Fire Chi f Herman AmIsh. Train servICe on the Rock Island 
and Pollce Judge C. L. Zager, wen> bl'llnch between Iowa CIt)' and HIII~ 
mod!' at lhe m('eUng. will be dlsconUnued after Oct. 12. 

PeUtions f01' signs, resolutions according to report8 h ere. At pres· 
over.rullng a88G8Sment 0~jectlon8, e~a mixed traln leavlng rowa CIt)' 
1)1118 ot lhe month, and commlttee at 7:30 a.m., runs to River Junc· 
r~ports, occuplN! the councilmen In lion and returns here shortly be· 
tho lonlr selJslon. fore noon. ndl'r the proposed 

~raror, Tn!.Uurer Report I schedule the terminals tor this train 
T hl! clty treasurer'. repon showN!, will be at ,",'est Llberty and 1\1ontl" 

«;0.611 on hand Sept. 1, $118,004; wnr. zoma. 
rantH paid, $17.309; receipts. 17.787; 
t,>alance Oct. 1, 1103,482; warrants reo 
tused, $ ,703. Ml:\yor Carroll's Qual" 
terly I'eport 11 ted license receipt , 
'993, fees, '49. and miscellaneous. 
$2. totaling. 11,044. 

JlIl1ge Zagel"8 "tatement for a sIx 
month flCl' lud Included on cIty case ... 
fineR $2.536; cost~. ,1,5$3; bonds and 
mI8c~1I0neoua. $95; and on 8tate 
CaseR, tIne and costs tolaled $73, for 
a IImnd total of ,4,288. Deducting 
bls salory of $350 and the amount 
paltt the county fOI' care ot alate 
casps. a lotal of ,3.852 was deposited 
in the cIty troosury. 

RellOrts of Pollce Chief Benda and 
Fh'(' Chief AmIsh were accepted fav· 
o.-allly and riled tor proper disposal. 

Jury Returns \ 'erdkt 
The Jury In the calle ot Mnbel C. 

WII on v8. \VllIInm Teeters. for per· 
sonal Injul"les, l-etul'ned a verdict In 
ravor ot the defendant yesterday, 
E. A. Baldwin wns de(pndnnt 'a at· 
torney while 'V. 13. 'Vlllsabaugh of 
(' dar Rapids, was Mab I Wllson'8 
lawyer. 

New York Woman 
Dies Following 

Long IDness Her~ 
The flro ~ommlttcc will purchoRe $564 hnrlty L)'on, 44 years old. ot 
wOI·th ot now equIpment for the de· 
PIIrlment. New York city. died at 5:15 p .m. 

Horrallln GelH Contrarf, 
The blrl ot th William Horru hln 

ontmcting company of lown Ity 
wllJl low and WI\6 ' r commeml~1 by 
the commIttee In charge of paving 
bldH for pnvlng ot thl' followIng 
"II'" Is: HarrIson trom Dubuque to 
Linn. Ronalds from Van nurcn to 
Dodge, Bowel'y rrom Summit to Clarl<. 
}<'el'son fl'om nl vel' to Pork road, 
Court from Madison to Front. Ride,' 
tram Woolt to Black Springs circle, 
},foss from EIIIM to Ridgeland , and 
the nlll'Y In the outlot 19. 

Petition or R J. S~b~k for brlcl< 
paving 011 FCI'Hon avonue was over· 
rull'd and conc,'et will be laid on all 
but Court and Bowery "troctl!. These 
wlll have brlcl<. 'rho I nterurban com· 
pany wlllllOY tor the paving bet\\'~en 
Its ralls on ourt stl'e t If the coun· 
cll wI8he~. Recording to " lell!'r from 
tht' coml'any. 'fhls 18 not to be In· 
terpl'elod as /tn oxtenslon or thell' 
frnnchlMt' tor U80 of clty streets, 
which ~xplt'NI In July, 

('onll'act (or scwer, wutt'r. nnd ga~ 
connectJons on tho slrcpls to bo 
paved was let to onneH ami com· 
pany tor $2.128. !lIds wCI'e opened at 
the cIty hall at 2 l1 ,m. yesteruay. 

/I I'eaolutlon ov ""'ullng ohJ~ct1ons 
to lhe as cSbllll'nls fOI' paving on the 
tollowlng streets was adopted: parts 
or .\togownn. l..ow II. Iwnllell. Lucas. 
Plckllrd, Yewell, and Olnter. The 
cIty will 188UO bond s tor '29.635 for 
the paVing. 

The estimated total costs of Install· 
Ing eight lamp~ completely equipped 
on South Dubuque street between 
College und DUI'lIngton 8treel8, wus 
plrLccd at '2,069. Objections will ba 
henrd by the council Oct. 25. Cily So· 
lIeltor Will J . Hayek. upon testtmon" 
Introduccd hy Oscar Budreau and 
S. K. Steve nson. will Insu'uct proper· 
ty ownel's In bloc It one, Cartwright's 
ad(Ution. to vocate the alley within 
'10 days 01' the city would do the work 
a nil 0 sscss the owner". 

Petitions, one for th xlentlon of 

• 

ycstcl'day at Il local hospital. She 
came hN' In MIlY to visit her a ls· 
tel'. lIlrs, W. E. Schwob. 204 Lex· 
Inll'ton (lvenue. 

She became III In June and WUs 
tnken to the university hospital. No 
runE'ral arrnngements have been' 
made. 
MI.~ T.yon Is sUI'vlved by her par· 

entR. Mr. an!! Mr~. J . B. Lyon of 
Rlv('rRlrle, Cal.. a nd lwo brothers" 
William of Seattle, Wash .. anu 
James or PI'ovldence, R. I. Thl' 
body was I'l'move<l to the Mc· 
Govern Cunel'al home. 

water maIns on F slt·eet. between 
SIxth street and Fifth avenues; an · 
oth r ror $5 judgment asked by E. 
D . Burnelt. wbo alleges city worl<· 
ers lIestroyed current buahes on his 
pro[lel·ty, were reter l'ed to commit· 
tees. 'rho Bloom A ulo company will 
be order d to remove obstructions 
trom In (ronl of Its [llace on College 
street. nnd the matter of a popcorn 
machine, In the olley near the Welt 
Agency, Ilt'lng a nuisance. wUl be In· 
VeSllgAtNI. 

DIMr ll8s 11 p.m. Oloslng 
The posslhility of It 11 p.m. clo.ing 

law tor roadhouses In the ctty IImJts , 
was dIscussed nnd will be Investlgat· 
ed. Such II. law was recently put In 
torce throughout the county. 

Petitions to hang signs at 129 S, 
Clinton str~et. 108 S. Clinton street, 
and 20 E . College street, and l>8rm I8-
slon to Install an tlndel'ground 011 
tank In the reUl' ot 16 S. Clinton 
street. were gl'nntecl. 

Threl' "mushroom" Intersection 
lights flt Iowa and Dubuque, Linn 
and " 'ashlngton, and Linn and Col· 
lege streets, will be removed to save 
electl'1c expenses. CIty Clerk Geol'ge 
Dohrer wlll communicate with oUl· 
clnls at DUI'ant on the possibility oC 
bUYing two tramc signals, ordered 
removed from that town, being 
purcha..sed by Iowa City, 

You'll Purchase 
More Than One 
.At These Prices. 

LINGERIE 
In the Smart 

Feminine Modes 
$1.98 to $7.98 

Dainty creations fashioned of sheerest silks and 
gorgeously trimmed, Also tailored models. Chemises. 
Gowns. Step·Ins. Pajamas. Brassieres. Bloomers and 
other Lingerie in the new Pastel shades 80 much in 
vogue for Fall. 

See Window Display 
~ •••••• ,y, ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• ,+ •• ,tYU, + ••••• 4 ••••• 

Editors Guests i RaUroad Ties Prove i 
of Rotary Oub 1 Popular on Trestle 1 
Visiting edl10nl here for the Iowa 

newspaper conference were the 
gUOIIIts of the Rotary club at a. 
luneheoll g1,ven .yesterday at the 
J effer80n hotel. 

Lee Nacle, president of the local 
club, welcomed the vl~ltorll to Iowa. 
City and George F. Kay, dea.n of 
the college of liberal arts, welcomed 
the ne"'lpaper men to the unlver· 
slty. 

Don L. Berry, editOr of the In· 
dlanola Record, responded for the 
guests. Each guest was Introduced , 
lhe "Isltlng newspaper men giving 
their own Introductions. Group 
sinKi ng \\"8.8 co nducted by Frank L. 
Kendrle. 

Other guesta besides tile ncwspa· 
per editors were: Charles Gallher, 
manager of ticket sales at the unl· 
verslty, who was the gucst ot Ed· 
ward H . Lauer, dlreclor ot athletics; 
O. L. Cas\\'ell, aocrelary ot the Iowa. 
Press association;, Prot. Frank L. 
Mott, head of the 8chool of journal · 
Ism, and John Hynek , editOr ot the 
Toma News·Herald, who were all 
guests ot RotarIan Merritt C. Spel. 
del; J. H. Shipton Of Marengo and 
J ames McCutcheon ot Mt. Vernon. 

Mrs. Mary Dohrer 
·Dies at Home After 

Attack of Pneumonia 
Mrs. Mary Dohrer, 85 years old, 

dIed at her home, 1026 N . Governor 
street at 10:30 a,m .• yesterday, fol· 
lowing an attack of pneumonia. 
Funeral services will be held trom 
At. Mary 'a ch urch at 9 a.m., Mon· 
day. unle8s other later Ilrrangements 
lire made. 

1I1rs. Dohrer was born In Pracue, 
Bohemia, Nov. 26, 1843. She came to 
thla country when ahe waH 18 years 
old a nd h08 mllde her home In Iowa 
City and the vicinity since. For 
sometime she lived on a tarm near 
Newport. The ' laat 15 years she h8.11 
made her home wlth her daughter, 
Clara Dohrer In Iowa City. 

She Is survIved by sIx daughters, 
two sons. 28 grandchildren, and 11 
great grandchildren. Her daugl!· 
ters are Clara Dohrer, Mra. Anna 
Schmjdt, a nd Mrs. Charles Ruppert 
ot lotll-a. City; Mnl. P. Z. Schlntler of 
Newport ; Mrs. Julia Hynes ot Cedar 
RapIds; and Mrs. L loyd Ovenchaln 
ot Denver, Co\. Her sons are Jo· 
seph Dohrer oC Iowa City, a nd John 
Dohrer Oc Newport. City Clerk 
George Dohrer Is II; grandson. 

Historical Society 
Visited by Officer 

The Iowa State HIstorical socIety 
WRS visIted yesterday by Miss Mac· 
Nate, head ot the Hlstol'lcal bUreau 
ot Indiana. The purpose of MillS 
MacNate's vlslt Wl\s to conteI' with 
Jlenja.mln F. Shamhaugh, superln· 
tendent ot the Iowa State HIstorical 
~oclety. on methods or earlnlj' tor 
mnnuscrll>t, news papers, and rare 
books. 

/rhe state of Indiana Is planning 
Lo erect In the near tuture a $1,' 
000,000 buildIng to house the state 
library. the state historical library. 
Ihe library oommlsslon, IlI1d the 
Illstorlcal commission. 

LAND TRANSFERS 
A warranty deed flied at th 

court hou se yeRterday recorded 
trnnsfer or a stl'lp of ground 20 
feet wIde, Icontalnlng mor o than 
(our nCI'eM, orr the west side ot lot 
five In the N.E. quarter or the S.E. 
Quarter Of sectton 35, tOll'lIshlp 81 
north, . range 7 west, by Mr. and 
lIlrs. lIl. F. Stoner to Johnson 
county. 

A wal'ranty deed flied at the COUI·t 

Frank Seney, PI of Bul'falo. Wyo., 
discovered a new method of escap· 
Ing the Interurban when caught 
walking across the trestle trom 
Iowa avenue to Templin road yes· 
terday. 

When h e wat! haIr way ncross 
the bridge the Interurban atarted 
0' er. All telephone poles along the 
tracks were ocoupled by students 
unable to reach the end ot the tres· 
tle, the poles beI ng the approved 
parking places "" hen the cars go 
by. 

Not beIng able to reach a pole, 
Frank took hold ot the end of a tie 
a nd let himself down over the sIde. 
There he remained, hanging over 
the river. unW the car had passed 
and he could cross 8t1tely to the 
other end ot the bridge. 

St. Patrick's High 
Divulges Leaders 

for Current Year 

The three upperclassos Of Sl. 
Patrlck's high school have an · 
nounced the following omcers, Sen· 
lors: Philip McMahan. pl'esldent; 
J ames Wallace. vice president; Ray· 
mon1 IDreckman, secretary; John 
Muttes, treasurer. 

Junior class: John Kelley, presl· 
dent; Leonard Spratt, vIce presl, 
dent: Louis Dvorsky. secrelary; Em· 
melt Toomey, treas urer . 

Sophomol'e officel's are: Joseph 
HnnrallOn, president; Louis Dono. 
hue. vice PI'Csident: Robel·ta Van 
EpI1S, secretary; William Hilde· 
bmnd , treas urer. 

The tollowlng pupUs wer perfect 
In algebra tor the week ending Oct. 
4: Esther Keating, Jay McNamara, 
Irving Roberts, and Richard Wom· 
bacher, 

I re ne O'Lool'y, Opal Kennar<1, 
Thelma ZlIver, Mary Louise R egan 
and Marie Conncll have been dOing 
.exceptlonally good work In Span· 
Ish. 

"KnIghts ot the Square Table." 
"Omnr, the Tent Maker," and "The 
Sl,atlng Instl'uctor,' a lIfutt and 
Jel'f comedy, w ill he show n n ext 
Wedn'1sdoy afternoon In the nudl· 
torI urn ot St. Patrlck's school. This 
I. the first of a series of bl·monthly 
movIes which will be given tor the 
beneflt at the pupils. 

SCHOOL NEWS 

Il'lre drllls a l'e being conducted Ilt 
the Henry Longfellow, Shimek a nd 
Kirkwood schools. As yet not much 
sLress 18 laid on speed bul more on 
orderliness and method . However. 
the 487 pupJls In Longfellow school 
were dismissed In one mlnule and 
nine seconds. 

Pupils at Shimek scnool rccelv· 
Ing 100 I)el' cent In . 8pelling this 
week·end are: Joseph Koudelka. 
Allee Kanak, ArtllUl' Kannk, and 
Vlo'(l. HI \ 'ek. J 'he 113 pupils at 
Shimel< are dOing scat work now 
for which the reward Is a etaI' . So 
far Ralph Rupert, Rosa mon RUI)er" 
A rlcn e Fryo uf and Erleen Prlzlal' 
ho ve receIved stars. 

ElgIn I<1'cul, teacher at Shimek 
school, Is conductlng singing los· 
"ons with plano accompaniment fOI' 
her pupils. She has divided the 
"chool Into t\\'o classes, the "wood· 
pee,kers" and "canarIes." The 

'1\ oodpeckers try lo Improv e thei r 
Si nging so that they may be ad· 
Vil nced to the canaries. 

house yesterday recorded transter 
ot ground 20 feet wIde, containing 
10 act'eR, oft the weat aide of part 
or lot fivc In the N.E. quarter oC 
the S.E. Qual·tel' of section 35, town· 
ship 81 north. ra nge 7 west. hy 1\f. 
D . Stoner to Johnson cOllnty. - ---py., •• 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

lIlrs. Nellie Whittaker. teacher ln 
Longfellow school, Is spending the 
week-end at her home at West Lib· 
erty. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stronks of 
Sheldon . are spending this week at 
lhe home of theil' 80n and daughter· 
In.law, Mr. and Mrs. J ames E. 
Stronks, 361 HutchInson avenuc. 

Alicia Burns ot San FI'llnclsco, ar· 
rived Thursday tor a few dllYs' visit 
with her sIster, Helen Burns, 503 N. 
Van B uren street. 

'Wllllam R. Hart, 730 E . Burling· 
ton street. lett today tor Davenport 
where he will jOin Mrs. Harl who Is 
vlsltlng her sister. Mrs. F. D. 
Schnltger. IIIr. a nd Mrs. Hart will 
I'cturn Su nday. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. P. E. White whO 
have been vlslUng Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
A. Jenks. 943 KIrkwood avenue, lett 
today tor their home 1 n st. Louls. 

Theodore Moorehead. ot Illino is. 
City. III .• returned to his home yes· 
terday after a weeks' visit with hl8 
daughter. lIfrs. John P. H usa. 320 E . 
Fairch ild ctreet. 

Gretchen Gaulocher. ot Rock Is· 
laml. III., alTlved yesterday tor a 
weel<·end visit with her mother. Mrs. 
Mrs. Rose Gaulocher, 804 E . Ron· 
aids stl·eet. 

Harold A. Peterson. E2 ot Essex, 
nnd Stanley M . J epson , A2 ot SIoux 
('Ity, were dinner guests last night 
at the ChI Deltn. Psi house. 

FI'ancls J . Tobin. former cl1'cula· 
tlon manager tor Student Publica· 
tlons. Inc. . arrived In Iowa Clty 
YesterdAY to VIRlt with hIs mother. 
Mrs. James Tobin, 618 Iowa avenue. 
Mr. 'robin was II'radu ated from the 
unIversity last June and si nce then 
hns bpen employed by the Curtis 
Puhllshlnj{ company at D trolt. He 
will leave Sunday for Peoria, III.. 
w herr I,P will tak e charge of a 
branch office tor the CurUs com· 
pany. 

Jltnry Pro .. stler . 423 S. DuhllQu~ 
street, and Marlon Anderson. Wood· 
Inwn anartmentll. drove to Cpi\ar 
Rapids last nl)l'ht to vIsit with MA'·· 
j!'nrpt 1Ir. Anderson. MIAq And <'r.on 
was a junior stu(lent In the unlversl· 
ty Inst year. 

LolR nandltll, 321 S. CHilton ~tl'e~t , 

Mr~. A. B. Sidwell a nd Bmce Bundy. 
228 MelroRa avenue and Mrs. Ethel 
Beers, 216 1-2 S. Clinton street. at· 
tended the communIty club play In 
'Yest Branch Thursday night. 

Joe Scholes . L2 of Montezuma. left 
,· .. torday for a three day trip to 
Chicago. 

TTorltc(, Amidon. A3 ot Toledo, Is 
!:,olng to his home lhl. afll'l'I1ooll. He 
will return to Iowa CIty Sunday. 

Helen .Teltnnn fI~ller . A-I of Cllr· 
rOll, wpnt to Davenport yesterday. 
to "pt'nd the wl'(>k·pnct wltl1 lIle rl. 
1)(>ln"er. a (orm",· Cornpl1 classmate 
In Davenport. She wll1 retul'n to 
Towa Cily Sunday. 

Rohet't KlldufC o( Newton return· 
pd home after n two dav vlslt with 
hl8 former high school classmate. 
William pow .. rs. Pi of Newlon, nnd 
Herbert McMul'ray. A1 ot Newton. 

Prof. F . . T. Lazcll w ns a dInner 
I"ut'ot at Currier hall , Thursday 
night. 

.To~pph G. Malatskv, A2 or Chel. 
"cn. Mass .. will spend tho week·cno 
In Waterloo. 

College Togs 

-. 

Two Trouser Suits 

$24.50, $32.50, $35.0G 

Topcoat Specials 
S21.50 to sZ4.50 

The New 

Tweedoroy Pants-$5.0() 

Goff Knickers-$5.00 to $7.50 

Slipon Sweaters 
'3.95 to . 86.50 

Sleeveless Slipons 
$3.45 and 83.95 

Shirt Specials-'1.15, 81.65, $l.S5 

Laundry Mailing Cases 
G Suits 

Frances Pence, A2 ot E ldon , w1l1 homes yesterday to spend the week· 
spelltl the week·enll with hcr parents end. They will return to Iowa. City Fire Chief Ami h 

Finds Fraternities, 
Sororities Secure 

at Eldon. Sunday. 

J . LoI'cn Cue. C4 of Shell sbul'g, will 
lenve today to spend the weck-end 
at hIs home In SheIl8bu~g. 

Vivian Allen, A4 of Wayland, left 
yeslerday aHemoo" to spend the 
week·cnd with her pare nts In ''lay. 
land. 

LaVern~ Eichel'. A2 Of Wayland. 
:tnd MelvIn Mctzger, A2 of Musca· 
tine, made a business !I'lp to Cedar 
Hapl(ls ),cstcl'dny morning. 

VII'glnla HOI·ton of Dubuque Is n 
weuk·enit guest at the Kappa Della 
housr. 

Gel·trud~ .lackman. A2 of Emmets· 
burgh, Irtl tor Emmetsburgh Friday 
to visit her (athel' \\'ho ha$ been til. 

R. 'v. Nelson. R. R Westmeyer. 
ro. W . Thompson. and S. L. Miller 
journ lod ThursdAy to Des Moines. 
Mr. Nelson 0.0(1 Mr. Thompson went 
I'egardlng some bureau of business 
re"eorch mattel·s. Mr. MIII!'r and 
Mr. 'Veslmeyc,· made the t 1'1 I) In 
order to attend the shIppers advl.· 
ory board meeting. 

JOReph McCormick, A2 o( Cedar 
Rapids. wll1 spend the ",eel'·end 
wIth his parentM In Cedar Rapids. 

L . C. Bryan ot Dl",enllort. Is visIt· 
Ing hIs nIece. lIfary Louise Bryan, 
A3 of Dav .. nport, while a ttendIng the 
admInistrators nOli s upervisors con· 
[e rence. 

Mrs. J. W . Beggs ls visiting hel' 
daughter. Ruth, A2 of Whiting, at 
lhe Detta Zeta house thIs week·end. 

William J. Carroll, A2 of St. Louis, 
Mo., and James l\1cMlIlan motored to 
St. Louis to spend the week·end. 

Jamcs D. Fmnce, L1 of TIpton. 
left yesterday noon fOI' TIpton where 
he will undergo a major overatlon. 

Hurry Taylor Gates of Marshall· 
town ls spending the week·end at 
the Delta Chi house. 

Lelia Burgo)'no, tormcl'ly of 
Georgetown, III .• has moved to Iowa 
City wlll're she will make her home. 
Miss Burgoyne Is residing at 824 E. 
Burlington street nnd is a.~Mclated 
with the Aldous Flower shop. 

Lillian Fllenn lett yesterday aftu· 
noon on a motor ll'lp to Loulsvllle, 
Ky. Hel' Rister, MI's. 'VII Ham Shn·t· 
ridge of Pel'l·l' . Is accompanying hel' 
as tar as Chicago. 

Dr. and Mrs. nnhert Leamer of 
Washington, D. C.. are visiting 
frIends In Iowa ('fly for a few days. 
Dr. LCllmer Is on th~ slart ot th" 
Unltc<1 StaleM naval hospital at 
Washlngtoll , D . C. 

Prot. W. F. Coover, he<ld of the 
chemistry dpl)nl'tment of Amps, 
vlaltl'd Ploof. Edwn"r\ Bartow of the 
chemistry department here. yester· 
day 'momlng. 

Paul Criswell. A2 ot LInwood , Ill· 
tende,1 the night football game be· 
tween Dmke and the Oklahoma All"' 
gles held In Des MoInes last ove· 
ntng. 

Chl'lstine Vandcrv~ldc . C3 of Em· 
metsberg. anll Helen Jackson. C2 
of Emmetsberg . went to thel,· 
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i FALL. 
[ INTERPRETATIONS 

I OF'THE 

MODE 
Incl u(le the 
much favol'ed 

SUEDES! 

A cleverly sll'Oppcll ufo 
lel'noon sllpPcl' Of Black 
01' BI'own Suede. 

$6.50 

Pumps· al'C Ulwa~s fash· 
lonuble, especlally these 
of Black Suede. 

$8.50 
Brown Suede Pumps 

$6.50 

For Shoe Satisfaction 

Come To U/.!. 

Headquarters for 
Women's Silk 

Hose 
$J .00 & $1.50 

Prot. Winfred Forrest Coover, 
head ot the department of chemIstry 
at Iowa State college. spent FI'lday 
here In conterence with univerSity 
authprltles regllrdlng co·operatlon 
between Iowa State co llege and the 
UnlversJty ot Iowa tn mattcrs oC 
chemical researoh. 

J\[r. and Mrs. E. L . Moravec of 
Cedar Rapids visited tholr SOli, Marv 
Moraveo, A1 ot Ccllar Rapids, 
Thursday at the Beta Theta PI 
house. 

'Vllllam Ellwood, A 3 Of Cedar Ra· 
plds. went to Cedar Rapids Friday 
to visit his parents. 

Dr. E . D. Plass. 407 Melrose ave· 
nue, lett Friday tor Madison , Wis., 
where he will uttend the Colgate' 
WIsconsin foothall game today. 
Dr. P lass Is a graduMe ot lhe Col· 
gate un iversity. 

. 1\Iary Atohlson, MS of Dubuque, 
left F I'lday afternoon to spend the 
week'end with her parents In Des 
Moines. 

Stanley Price. C4 of North Eng· 
IIsh , and Vernon Prlce, A3 or North 
English, are spending lhe weelt·end 
at their home. 

Bill Gremmels, C3 Of OelweIn, 
made a busi ness trlll to Cedar Rap· 
Ids Thursday. 

Gordon E. Alexander, A2 of 
Watel'loo, Is Quarantined for dlphthe· 
ria at his home In Waterloo. Proba· 
bly he ",11\ not return 'to the unto 
verslty until the second semesler. 

Richard F. Naeckle ot Davenport. 
was a visItor at the Kappa Sigma 
house 'Vednesday and Thursday of 
this wcek. Mr. Naeckle ls an alum· 
nus of the local cha[lter, 

'Vendell Gibson. A2 ot Des 
Moines, will spend the week·end 
vlsJllng hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben J i GIbSon ot Des Moines. 

AI'lhur Pattison, 1\13 of Oelwein, 
Is spending the week·end ,'Isltln !\, 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs, A. C. Pat· 
tlson ot Oelwein. 

LucJlle J01l1tte, 313 N . Linn 
street, who was graduated from the 
university last Juno majoring in 
sociology, Is now assistant to the 
selllor family cnse worker In the 
soclnl service department In Madl· 
8011, Wis. 

7ltts 
is t/w, 

GOLDEN 

I HOUR 
foygoutm 

own 
fLOWER 

Tho InRpectlon of local fmtcrnlty 
and RDI'OI'l ty hou~es Is revealing sal' 
Isfnctory conditions, according to 
Fire Chlrf lIerman Amish. F ew haz· 
ards are being found, and It t~ ex· 
pected that these wll1 be ellmlnntell 
shortly. Chief Amish expects to com· 
pi te the Inspection of traternlty an(l 
sorority housos today and will 1m· 
01 (llotely start hIs men on the IHlb· 
lie schools and mercantile houses. 

These I nspectton. Ill'e made yearly 
In connection with national fh'e pre· 
ventlon week. Iowa Clly \Y1II join 
every communIty In the United States 
next week In nn effort to I' duce los~ 
by flre, which unnually lukes a n 
enOI'mOllS loll of lives, nnd destroys 
millions ot dollars worth of prop· 
elty. 

Jennings Takes Over 
Insurance Agency of 

Burrell Firm Here 
A business transaction was olosed 

YE'Rtel'day whereby II. 1. Jennings, 
local lnsurance man, took over the 
agency ot the J. D. DUI'I'eU Insur· 
nnce company, a local firm. 

He"eafter, transactions ot the Jen· 
nlng agency and tbe acquired Bur· 
1'1'11 company will both be conducted 
fl'om the tormer oCtlces In the Paul· 
Helen buildIng. 

Police Court Fines 
Six Speed Offenders 

Six persons were fi ned ye.terday 
In Police Judge C. 1.. Zagel"s court 
for vIolations of traffic ordInances. 

A. M. Boyel' was fined $1 and cos ts 
Cor USing a parking for stnrage; 
Crowl Construction company, ,b and 
costs for speeding; Cal'l A ncillux, 
$I a nd costs ror faliing to stop a t a 
boulevard; Boerner 'Wood , $5 a nd 
costs for speeding; L. O. Graham, St 
80(1 costs (01' pm'ktng In a Ilrohlb· 
ItNl zone; nnd ' V. F'. Schnorr, $t 
a nd costs for having no talt 1111'11;. 

Church Will Honor 
Freshmen at Party 

The Congregational church will 
hold Its annual freshmen party In 
lhp socIal rooms of the ch urch to· 
night o t 8 o'c lock. It has become 
traditional that one pnrty shall be 
hcld rUl'ly In pnr'h schoo l year sole· 
Iy for lhe freshmen. 

,MUM TIME 
Chrysanthemums were created for the 
lovely lady who is young In years and 
spirit-and (or those who always will 
be loung. despite calendar and custom.' 
Great balls of radi ant beauty. they 
reflect the sparkling spi rit of Autumn 
sunshine. 

And because she. too, is lovely and 
sparkling. a gift of these flowers will 
win her heart. Now at their very best,' 

Chrysanthemums and their Ii ttle cousins 

the pompons may be gotten here in a 
pleasing variety of c~lors .. Come see for 

I 
yourselfl --

Aldous Flower Shop 
Phone 1117 

112 So. Dubuque Opp, Hotel Jefferson, East 

-
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